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THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The II wan i correspondent of the Courier an I

Enquirer states that Dr. K;ies health is improving.
It is reported that in some parts of Wisconsin snow

is drifted ten feet "deep.

Some one says the London lmcsm valued at three
million seven hundred and forty thousand dollars.
Its chief editor has a salary of twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars a year, and its Paris correspondent ten thou-
sand dollars.'

The Toronto Colonist has heard that a company of
men from the United States intend to start a daily
newspa'per in London to advocate United States prin-
ciples.

A sllver-hilte- d sword bearing on each side the
figures of a thistle, lioii rampant, and the date 1G00
and a steel helmet, have been dug up at'Flodden.

Mrs. Partington is enjoying a trip to Niagara and
the regions thereabout, for the benefit of her health
and pocket. The old lady never was so far from home
before.

Mr. Strother, of Martinsburg, Virginia, is said to
be the ' Port Crayon" of Harper's Magazine, whose
inimitable sketches have been so universally admired.

The Toledo (Ohio) Times says they are sinking a
well in that city which will be twenty-fiv- e hundred
feet deep. This will be the deepest well in the world.

When Col. Benton lectured at Bath, Maine, three
gentlemen from Rockland traveled fifty miles by a
wagon to see and hear him. The Colonel said it was
the highest compliment he ever received.

Keene, New Hampshire, is competing for the cold
weather premium; the thermometer there stood at
twelve degrees below zero on the 20th of Jauuary.

The inventor of the crinoline petticoat boasts that ho
has realized, so far, two hundred and fifty thousand
francs by the patent.

A Bremen journal contains the following advertise-
ment A young gentleman on the point of getting
married i3 desirous of meeting a man of experience
who will dissuade him from the step.'

Children are sometimes born, as it were, at the
beginning of life's second volume. The Alexandria
Gazette mentions a colored child that can talk quite
plainly, thought only three months old. It was born
with two teeth, and has six perfect teeth already.

The heroic Sir Charles Napier wrote very beauti-
fully and touchingly tcr a lady, on the eve of his great
victory at Meanee : If I survive, I shall soon bo
with those 1 love; if I fall, I shall be with those I
have loved.'

The tendency of the Parisians "to political change
was not ill described by the Frenchman when, speak-
ing of them during the year of tumult, 1818, he said,

They do not know what they want, and they will
not stop till they have got It?"

An artist has been engaged to take a representation
of Queen Victoria's visit to the Arctic ship Resolute,
and an engraving thereof will shortly be published.

The Klamath county (California) jail consists of a.
live-oa- k tree, with a staple and chain attached. It is
well ventilated, and affords a good opportunity for
the study of astronomy and the barometer, especially
when blankets are scarce.

The Ilardford Evening Press says : " A sign-boa- rd

in a certain locality of the city has this monumental
inscription: Whiskers died here." The cause
of the untimely end of the being referred to is not
known The hairs to the estate, it is thought, cannot
be very numerous."

The suspension bridge about to be erected over the
Mississippi at St. Louis, it is said, wiil be the most
costly one in the world. It will cost about two mill-
ion dollars, will be eighty-fo- ur feet above high water,
and over a mile in length. The bottom of the towers
will be eighty feet below low water.

Correspondence Declined. The Emperor of Chi-

na has refused to receive a communication from
President Pierce, forwarded by Dr. Parker, who is at
Foo-chow-f- oo. A letter from the Queen of England,
forwarded some time since, met with a similar late.

Screw vs. Paddle. The screw steamer City of
"Washington, from Philadelphia, arrived at Liverpool
on the TGth ult., making the passage in ten days and
a half. . Her first trip to Philadelphia was the short-
est on record between the two ports. She has beaten
all her competitors both ways.

The grandfather cf "William II. Prescott, the histo-

rian, commanded the American forces at Bunker Ilill,
while the grandfather of his wife commanded a British
6hip-of-w- ar, which bombarded the American works
in the same action. The historian has the sword of
.each, at his residence in Boston.

Lieutenant Derby, ( John Phcnix," Squibob,"
etc.,) has, within the past week, been one of .the lions
of Washington. In personal appearance he is quiet
r.nd unpretending, and, like Hood, Lamb, Thackeray,
and other humorists, gives no outward manifestation
of his peculiar mental qualities, with the exception,
perhaps, of a rather wicked eye.

Theatres in New Orleans are taxed by the State,
two hundred dollars; by the city, three hundred and
fifteen dollars; and for the Charity Hospital, five
hundred dollars : total,- - one thousand and fifteen dol-

lars per annum. A petition is about to be presented
to the Legislature to reduce the amount.

Niagara, it appears, is to be set to work ! The
proposition is, to construct an immense water-whe-el

at the Falls, large and strong enough to use the en-
tire power. From this with proper grading, to lay
down a permanent shaft through the State of New
York, terminating at Albany. Those in want of
rower could then "belt on ud libitum.

Farms, it appears, sometimes "go to sea." Says
a paragraph : " On Long Island, while the western
chore is increasing by deposit and drift, the eastern
extremity is yielding to the waves. Many farms, the
deeds of which are recorded in the county clerk's of-

fice, are out several miles from the present shore, deep
buried in the Atlantic Ocean."

Coal vs. Gold. It appears that the coal extracted
from the mines of Pennsylvania the last year has
been equal to the sum of forty millions of dollars,
which is well up to the yield of the gold mines of
California; and yet while we have heard little or
nothing of Pennsylvania coal, all the world has been
running crazy after California gold. Shrewd peo-
ple, those Pennsylvania Dutch. .

Departure of Missionaries. On New-Yea- r's Day
ihebark Henry Hill, Captain Charles Watson, left
Boston for Smyrna. She carried out the following
missionaries: The Rev. Messrs. J.'II. White and
wife, I. W. Winchester and wife, J. G. Copping and
wife, C. F. Morse and wife, C. H. Wheeler and wife,
J. H. Pettingill, and Miss C. M. Dodd.

The head clerk of a large mercantile house was
bragging rather largely of the amount of business
done by his firm." You may judge of its extent,"said he, when I tell you that the quills for our cor-
respondence only, cost two thousand dollars a year !"
"'Pooh!" said the clerk of another house who was
sitting by; "what is that to our correspondence,
when I save four thousand dollars a year in ink, from
merely omitting to dot the i's."

3ITSI2MS3S CiUlDS.
P. FOLGER,

Ship Chandler anil General Commission Merchant, Queen street
opposite Makee & Anthon's brick block, Honolulu, Oahu, S.I

REFERENCES :

Messrs. Moor.E & Folger, - San Francisco.
.1. & 1. Macy, - Nantucket.
Ciias. G. & II. Coffi.v, - "
11. II. Barker & Co., ... Boston.
Capt. E. Gakuseu, - - New Bedford.

13 ly

It. COADY-- CO.,
Sliipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu. S. I.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Grixell, Mistirx & Co., New York,

WlL'.KTTS & Co., u
Bi tler, Keith & Hill, --

Wki.is,
-- . Boston.

Fargo &: Co., San Francisco.
Suiw & Reed,
Alsoi & -Co., - --

O.
Valparaiso.

F. Thais Co., Melbourne.
"VVm. Pcstait& Co., --

Raring
- Hon? Kong.

Brothers & Co., London.
Exchange fr sale on the United States and Europe.

Honolulu, July 1, 1S50. jyl-t- f

DANIEL C. WATI2K3IAN,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping A-n- t, Honolulu,

Uahu, te. I.
REFERENCES.

Messr3. Morcax, Hathaway, & Co., San Francisco.
Macoxokay & Co., - "
I). R. Giikks & Co., - New Bedford.
James B. Coxodox, Esq., "
W. G. E. I'oi e, E.-:q- ,., "

Honolulu, July 1, IS5S. Jyl-t- f

B. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.

By permission, he refers to
C. WT. Cautwwgut, President of Manufacturers' Insurance Com

pany, .Boston.
Messrs. II. A. Pierce, - Boston.

Thateu, Rice & Co.,
Edward Mott Rowxsox, - New Bedford.
John W. Baurktt & Soxs, - Nantucket.
PiiuiiiN; tc Siiiru, - - New London.

23-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, "Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, II. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opxosite the Custom House.

C2-- tf

IiOLLES CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

General Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. Whalers furnished
with remits at the shortest notice, in exchange for poods
or bills. 34-- tf

GCST. C. MELCHERS. GUST. RE1XERS.

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced ou favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
U. S. and Europe. J uly 1, lS55-t- f

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, &c. at the
shortest notice, ou reasonable terms. "Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, lS5G-t-f

C. A. fo ll. LVl'OOa, . .
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Whaler's Dills o?i the United States wanted. Island
Produce bought and sold, and taken in exchange for
Goods. lG--tf

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the L'. S. and Euroje. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

C. IS RE WE R 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
- U .S., England, and France. July 1, 185G-- tf

ROBERT C. JANION, -

Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

II. HACK FELT & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, l;5G-t- f

U. VOX HOLT. Til. C. HKLCK.

Von HOLT Sc IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES 15 II C WE R,
Commission Merchant, Boston U. S. Refer to Jas. Makce-an-

R. AV. Wood Jvsnrs. July 1, lS5d-t- f

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, lS55-t- f

ERNST KRCLL. EDLARD MOLL.

KIIULL & JIOLL,
Importers and Commissioa Merchauts, Kaahumanu street Ma-kee- 's

block. July 1, ISo'Mf

FELHIIEI3I & CO.,
mporters and Commission Merchants, Queen ft. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1. 185tf-t- f

. A. P. EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS56-t- f.

joiixtiios. Vateriiousc
Importer, "Wholesale and Retail dealer in geuercl merchandise.

Whalers and Navy Bills bought and sold. July 1, 1-- tf

SAM'L. X. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE fc COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in King street, oppo- -
site theSeamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-

cines. July 1, lS50-t- f

w. A. ALDRICH. C. U. BISHOP.

ALDUICII & KISIIOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, &c, from the Lihue and other
Plantations. 3-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ju 1-- tf

M. C MONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu H. I. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf

UTAI & AIIEE,
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, and Moiasses; King St. Honolulu, Oahu.
July l,lS56-t- f

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the Punchard premises. J uly 1-- tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

HENRY RHODES,
Importer of, and dealer in Wines, Spirits, Ale and Torter, near

tne l ost omce iionoiuiu. iuiy i, n?oo-- u

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Taints, Oils, and

m mw 1 T - .1 TT!general uerciaiiuise, coruer 01 xurv auu xvuig etrccts

SAVIDGE MAT,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Roasters, King

. street, near the Bethel. July 1, 1-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Blacfc
ing, Brushes, Hosierv, &c. kc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant st3., Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

BUSIIJZ2SS CilPv S.x.

R. F. SNOW,
Importer and Deal-.-- in General Merchandise, nonoluiu, 0.;h,

II. I. 3S

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
Jamfs F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, Pust-Oili- ce BuilJings, up

Stairs. 17-- tf

HONOLULU 3IEDICAL II ALL,
CORNER OF MERCHANT AND KAAHUMANU STREET:?,
Du. McKibcix be3 to intimate that he is now joined by his son

Pr. Robert McKibbin, muulx-ro- t the Royal vJolIrgc of M;r-geon-s,

London, one of whom being always in attindanec,
will afford an additional guarantee to ptrsoorf requiring
advice or medicine.

He has just received an assortment of English Drugs, Perfumery,
of the best quality, with which the establishment will

constantly be supplied, and which will be sold on reasonable
terms.

Physician's and Surgeon's prescriptions prepared with the
greatest care. Medicine chests carefully examined and
replenished.

Attendance at the office from S A. M., till 6 o'clock P. M., on
week days, and on Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M., toll o'clock,
A. M. At othrr times, at his residence. Union street.

JT A consignment of best London White Paint and Linseed Oil
i--t

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market. Ship s

Medicine chests refitted aixl prescriptions careiuiiy prepared
under the supervision of LANG HERN E. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Baths, at all hours. 7-- ly

CIIAS. E. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Oilice next door to J. U; rpaldmg
Kaahumanu St.; Residence at the mansion of B. Pitman
Esq. corner of Beretania and Alakea st. Respectfully-offer-

his professional services to resident families, to thehipping,
and to strangers generally. Medical and Surgical advice in
English, French, Spanish, and Italian. Oilice hour3 from
11 A. M. to 2 P. M., and from 4 to 5 P. M. Jy 1-- tf

At other hours enquire at his residence. J

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office iuthe anew drus store, corner of

Kaahumanu and Queen sts. M kee's block. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned would in-

form his friends and the public, that he has taken the well
known Carpenter premises of C. II. Lewersj Esq., on Fort
street, and would solicit that patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed. All orders in the various branches of Building,
Plans, Specifications and Contracts attended to with prompt-
ness and dispatch.

3-- tf CHARLES W. VINCENT.

C. H. LEWERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

F. L. JONES,
Retail dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, &c, corner of Queen and

Nuuanu st3. Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

J. FOX,
Baker and Grocer, Nuanu-stree- t, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. ly

PAUL C DUCORRON,i
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Office corner

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu', 6-t- f.

'

GEORGE C. SIDERS
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.
Summer Bilkers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs,
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Rating, and a gen-
eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. . July 1, 1-- tf

HONOLULU FA3IILY 3IARKET,
The undersigned would respectfully inform the Residents and

Ship masters, that they can be supplied with the best Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at any time of day with
the best Sausages, Pork., Sugar Cured Jlams, &c. N. B.
Shipping supplied with Coined Beef, Live Stock and Vegeta-
bles at the shortest notice on reasonable, terms.
4-- tf II. 1IANLY", Proprietor.

KOUIKSOX & IIUGUKS,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fott and Hotel st.

. 2 tf

OIILSOX & CO.,
Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street. 2-- tf

COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !
The undersigned would inform his friends and residents, that he

still continues to carry on his business iu all its branches at
the old stand corner of Nuuanu and Marine streets. Ship
Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine his large and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels,
etc., Orders left at his shop will be executed with dispatch
and on the mort reasonable terms. II. C. GRAHAM.

N. B. On hand and for sale, 4000 bbls Casks. 7-- ly

AV. J. RAWLINS & CO.
Soap Manufacturers, Leleo, Honolulu, are thankful for past

favors, and with their present improvements, are prepared
to supply Merchants aud Families witli HARD and SOFT
SOAP, Ncat's-fd- bt Oil. Jr Tallow, Slush, Oil Foots, and
all kinds of Grease, takeu in trade or for cash. K5-6- m

S. HOFFJIE YE R,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. fchips furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Enroje.
Storage. July 1, 1856-t-f

CJILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, Maul, S. I.

Sliips supplied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

JOHN D. HAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui. 38-l- yr

G. D. OILMAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina,, Maui, II. I. 5tf

JOHN TIIOS. WATKRHOCSE, '
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechandise, Lahaina,

Maui, S. I. July 1, 1-- tf

15. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler aud dealer in General Merchandise, Waiafcea Bay,

H1LO, niWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, ami all kinds of
Groceries, aud Provisions &c. at the shortest notice, at tht
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money-wil- l

be advanced on reasonable terms.
N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-

age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their libyty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No anient spirits allowed to be sold

JAMES A.BCRDICK,
Cooper and Guager, beg3 to inform his friend3 and the public

generally, that he has recommenced his Coojering business
on his old stand, in the rear of Mr. II. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Monsarrat's Auction Room, and respect-
fully solicits a share of the public patronage. All orders
roraptly attended to . 13-- tf

UNION.
Public Houses by J. Davis. Best of Wines, Liquors and C!gars

constantly on hand corner of Marine and Nuuanu streets.
19-l- yr

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recrnits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, lS56--tf

W. II. STUART,
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort st. Honolulu

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
THE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair cr

all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt
lass gearing, ship forgings and mith work.

Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils sc. on hand and made to
order.

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
Z-- tf P.M. nU-XUi- .

AGENT FOR TDK
Nriv York Re:irl of Umlrwrilrr?i.

The undersigned takes kave to notify Merchants, ihip Masters,
ce., that he has been duly apifcinted as A.r.t for the

New York Board of Underwriter.
lS-l- y ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

ACE NT FOR THE i

Liverpool Underwriter's Association.
The U!idr-jgue- begs leave to notify Merchant?, owners,

and Ship ni.-U- -r-s that ha hae ieivwl the appointment of
AGENT at these Inland for ihu- - LIVERPOOL? LNDtR
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
J ul v 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

A(j ENT FOR LLOYD'S
The underpinned le;rs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he ha reoeivl tin: appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

milE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COM PA-
IL ny, (established ISoG.) IVr Eire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Cupifnt !,250,7t0, Strrliit?.

The undersigned hcjj been appointed Aent for the Sandw ich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7-t- f. at Honolulu.

U NO K RAV RITE RS AGE N C V.
rETIIH UXDEIISIGXED, BEING SPECIAL

JsL AGENT for the Insurance Companies m Philadelphia,
requests all masters of ships that are insured at any of the olliees
in Philadelphia to call on him In case of distress.

14--tf V. JfOLUKK.

K 11 ELL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg-an- Lubeek Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. I. July 1, ISoC-- tf

FLOllENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent fr the Bremen lxard of Underwriters. All average claims

a.ainst the said Underwriters, occurrinsr in or alxrot this
'Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

RESTAURANT FRANCA IS.
mfESSRS. A. 3IEOAILLE AND DAVID
J.TJL BOUCHER rciH'ctfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that thy have opened a Hotel and Restaurant
in Nuuanu street, nearly opposite Mr. Everett's Auction Rooms,
where they hope, by prompt attention and careful selection of
everything of the best that the market can produce, they will
will receive a portion of public patronage. Dinners, Breakfasts
or Luncheons can be had at all hours, day or night. Confec-
tionary can be supplied, in all its varieties, l'arties can be
accommodated at the shortest notice. A constant supply of
preserves, of the most recherche varieties, always on hand.

14-- tf

IJOOKIMNDINC;
IN A VARIETY OP STYLESBONE and substantially, and on fair terms. Law Rooks,

Music, Newspapers, &c, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order, others of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Rooks, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission OUice,
Kawaiuhao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book
store, Honolulu. . SAMUEL RUSSELL

July 1, lS36.tf--

EULL'S IIEA1 MARKET.
ripiIE UNDERSIGNED, OF THE BULL'S'
Jl Head Market, wishes to inform the Families of Honoluhi,

that he will always lmrti on baud, of the best quality. th under
namad

Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausages,
Veal, Corned Betf,
Corned Pork, Vegetables,

kc.
12-l- y BERTELMANN.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULDNOTICE friends and the public generally, that he has
taken the stand lately occupied by C. W. Vincent, King street
where he intends carrying on the carientering business in all its
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-
tronage is solicited (1-t- Q GEORGE MILLER.

LIVERY STABLE.
GO. j ii i nest oaume Jiorsos, witn new pautiics, iritics,- .c, mav be found at the Stable of JOHN MA- -
NINI, Maunakea Street, corner of Marine Street.

Horses to lot by the month, wet-k- day, or hour, Prices low
r.nd satisfaction guaranteed. S-- tf

raMlE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANi
.3. ofie v tor s;iie

FLOl lt, 1st and 21 quality,
NAVV BREAD,
WHEAT MEAL,
BRAN AND SHOUTS,
SEED WHEAT. Apply- - to

17-- tf J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent.

new ;oods
7X. HAM. URIC FROM HAM- -

Bl'BG, f r sale at the store of the undersigned, consisting
partly of the ft Mowing articles :

Cases 9-- 8 Ginghams, plain, white and dotted Muslins,
lilk Alp-icca- , and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,
Silk Corahs, do Cravats, plain colored and checkered Silk.
Under shins, Drawers, ladies' Hose,
Fancy, brown & inix'd socks, blue navy caps & covers, &c.

A well selected assortment of
FRESH PRESERVES, in cases of two dnz. each, viz :

Game. Meats and Soups, Bolognas,
Liver Sausage and Mack Puddings,
Jams, Jellies, Jkc, &c.
Fresh Eng. Mustard, J and J lb. bottles
Ass'd drops and Lozencres,

A small lot of lizht and heavy CLOTHING,
A few of the new style MOSS PICTURES.

13 tf Vox HOLT & IIEUCK.

185 7.
L?IA M I LY A LM A NACS. l'OC K ET D I A R1ES,

uauy Journals ana Calendars fur ISo,, f.r sale r.v
26-3- 0 H. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE IN H iKltUPTCY.
LL PERSONS indebted to the Estate of Allen k Co.,

Bankrupts, aro hereby notified t pav the same without
dely, to CHARLES BREWER 2i,

.7. f. B. MARSHALL,
Honolulu, Dec. I, 153. fiK-t- f) Assignees of Allen & Co.

E NGLISII, French, German, and Chinese ilks. The most
complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 3, 1-- tf ' ROBERT C. JANION.

ARD WARE, IIOLLOWWAREA-- EARTHENWARE
for sale, by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

SHOES Ex " Messenger Bird," for sale by
20Lf B. W. FIELD.

s 31 ALL LEDGERS, JOURNALS, LOG
Bosks J Record, just received from San Francisco

7-- H. M. WHITNEY.

URT0N- - ALE, in hc?shcad3, for sale by
Honolulu July 1, 1850-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

O MECHANICS. The subscriber offers for sale a
12 foot Band Wheel.

Also, a Mortice Machine for sale cheap. Apply to
12-- tf E. KEMP.

HMARRED ROPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
JL Boiled Oil, for sale by Jy 1 1 tf ROBERT C. JANION

sAND BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE BY
9-- 20 H. M. WHITNEY.

AXIL. A CHEROOTS, FOR SALE BY
July 1, 1355-t-f. B. W. FIELD.

OX YOKES. Complete varnished Ox Bows, Lojj Chains,
just receive.! by (24-t- f) W. N. LADD.

DRAWING PA PER Of various sizes and qualities.
For sale by

35-4-0 n. M. WHITNEY.

OOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOHNSON. Carnenr

32--tf . Merchant street, near the Roval Hotel.

MACKEREL A few half barrete superior mackerel,
sale low by

39-- tf C. A. & n. F. POOR.

AW AllAX BEEF. Constantly on hand and for
Bide by the sucriber. Hawaiian beef, packed in LLrerpool

salt, and warranted No. 1.
32 ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

IM E FOR SALE. Enquire of
R. A. S. WOOD

; 4
SI

r. c. mcrc::r. J. C. MERRILL.

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
roiUv's wAitEiiorsE,

Nos. 47 and 43 California street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
h":fi:r TO :

C?pt. James M." Honolulu', Capt. D. C. Waterman,
Honolulu ; Messrs. Oilman Af Co., Lahaina. 14 --Cm

g. CEirFITT Mi'KIAS. C. S. nATHAVTAT. E. F. STOSfi.

31 0 HE AN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Franeiseo, Cal.

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs.!'. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift : Uerry, New lledt'ord, Messr. Griimell Minturn &

Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. l
Jc Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-

olulu.
" July 1, lS5C-t-f.

ID. . IOKI & 0.
IMPORTERS OF

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Printing Material and Pai n.f every description lso Agents

for White & Co.'a Type 1'uundary, ro. lo, ssansoms-Eirec- i,

San Francisco.

5" San Francisco.A. Mkndon, 5
G. A. Va' Bokkki.ks, Now York.

N. B. R. Hoc & Co.'s and Rusrelos'w Printing Presses for Sak
26-l- y

HENRY JOHXsJOX. EDWARD I! ALL.

WHOLESALE
DRUG- WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
ENRY JOHNSON & CO., 140, Washington street,

offer for sale the largest stock of gooda in their line on tlw
Pacific Coast.

fT7 Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
23-l- y

p. n. & P. A. OWENS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

S SI I P C IS A TV i I-- E R ST,
Ol, Front Slreet,

S A N F R A N C I S C O .

NAVAL sTt ORES.
Naval Stores, Mess Beef,"
Anchors, Chain Cables, " and Prime Pork,
Ulocks, Cordage, Pilot and Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oil., Flour,

Duck, Crushes, &c, &c. 13-l- y

C. W. BROOKS,
COMMISSION 'MERCHANT,

BAN FRANCISCO.
Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Orders for pur

chase and shipment of gooda attended to.
Refer to B. W. Field, Honolulu. 22-l- y

Bt01BE WALK ATS15 OAKUIfi
FACTORY.

TiORDAC2E OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC- -
H TU11EI) to order constantly on hand. A large assort-
ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all bize), Rale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, fur tale by IT DBS t& CO.

20-l- y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

THE SU15SCRIRER
FOR SALE the following invoice of mer- -

OFFERS arrived from Boston in the bark M ESSEN-UE- R

1S1RJJ, Homer master, during the month of Nov., lSud:
10 Cases blue cotton?, 5 bales ticking-- , 5 do. brown cottons,
25 Bales denims, 5 do brown drilling!?, 2 cases blue drills,

1 Crate yellow nappies, 10 nests tubs, 10 cases brogans,
0 .Cases goat do, 1 do sewed do, 5 do thick boot-- ,

1 " lasting gaiters, 2 hhds butter, 20 tierces liami,
75 Half-bbl- s crushed and granulated sugar,
10 Cases boiled linseed oil, 3 bbls do do do,

1 " pain killer, 1 box beeswax, 2 kegs salt pel re,
50 Kegs zinc paint, 75 kegs pure white lead,
10 Cooking stoves, 3 dz. Stoughton's elixir,
2 Cases assorted chocolate, 100 tins wat r crackers,

20 Tins oysters, 30 do butter do, 10 do wine do,
30 Doz. assorted meats, 12 do blk p pper,
10 u English mustard, 0 do tomato ketchup, 20 do oyst-vis-- .

10 tt cajx-rs- , 5 do pickles, 0 do assorted hoi bs,
20 tc green pe:i, 12 do preen corn, 10 do sausage meat,

G u rose water, o do gooseh(.rri s, 20 do lobsters,
l'J t claws, 20 do 1 mon syrup, 15 do brandy peaches,

'1 it do cherries, do cherry brandy,
2 (i blackberry do, 5 do Boker's bitters, 3 do quinces,

10 it roast be:-f-, 5 d: do mutton, G do boiled do,
12 u extract lemon, 6 do mince-pi- e meat, 10 do beef soup,
20 (I assorted preserves, 5 do pepper sacuce,

6 tt cayenne iepier, 0 preserved milk,
4 tt assorted essences, 2 do roast gosse,
4 tc mock turtle soup, 4 do oxtail do, 10 do asstd. saucer,
6 tt carbonate soda, G do cream tartar, 6 do horse radish
4 tt compound aroma, 5 do Spanish olives,
5 (t red current jelly, 2 do rhubarb, 4 do strained honey,

10 Kegs pickles, 20 do-z- . asstd. preserves,
50 Boxes, each 13 lbs, Cavendish tobacco, -

25 Half-box- es tobacco Ss, 10 kegs split jn-a-
s, 2 bales hops,

1 Case Sultana raisins, 5 bbls pepper, 1 case uatmegs,
10 Kegs white beans, 20 kitts No. 1 mackerel,
10 Boxes codfish. 50 do herrings, 10 do chemical olive vottn

1 Case prunes, 1 do Adamantine caudles, 5 d. table Fait,
40 Kegs Carolina rice, 10 bxs olire oil, 20 do charcoal irons,
15 Bags shot, 5 doz handled axes,

ALSO
50 Packages Manila rope,l inch to 11, 53 coil do whale liu?,
50 Packages ratlin stutf,
10 " worm line, honseline and marline,

0 Coils Russian !olt roi?, 210 ath oars asstd., 9 to 13 fevt,
100 Casks cut nails, 0 do zinc do, 2 reels lead pipe,

14 Packgs. sheet iron, bales xunny bag,
1 Bale bulap pockets, 2 do 1'ritl lbags, (for coQce or sugar

bags), all of which merchandise is ouered low, and upon
favorable terms by

17-- tf CIIAS. BREWER 2n.

I.tLTIRKR, filLTIKER.
JIANH AM) FOR SALECO.VSTAXTLVON market rates, a full assortment ff

Eastern And Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, 11 to 2 Inch plank,
" " boards,

Oregon
boards, timber, joist, BcantllDg, aad plank of all size

Eastern and California shingles,
Pine Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring.
Boards tongued suad grooved ready for aae.

ALSO,
A good aestcrtmcnt of Boston mad doors, saahes, tllada, door

ana wiaaow urames.
ALSO,

Shortly expected per " CEYLOX" a superior assortment of whito
pine boards, clipboards and 1C0 M. A. 1., Aroostick wfclte
cedar shingles. C. II. LEWERS, :

6-t- f. I'ort Street

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between the under

signed, under the firm of Fisher k Jargens, as Cabinet Makers
and French Polishers, is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
All persons having claims against the late firm are hereby re-
quested to present the same immediately, and those indebted to
the Baiae are requested to make payment to either of the under
signed, bcfjre the first day of April xiext. .

n. FISCHER,
II. JURGENS.

Honololtu Feb. 7,1857.. 33-2- m

FOR SALE. The undersigned haveCLOTHING an assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks, and rants of different styles.

Julyl, J-- tf VON nOLT & IIEUCK.

PERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BY -
3-- tf - H. HACKFELD k .CO.

RY GOODS and CLOTHING, in great variety, for sale
iionoiuiu, jury l, moo-- u ituujsnr u. JANION.

IQUORS, English Groceries, English Soap, for sale by -

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

jTIIIIXA RICE, FOR SALE BY
July l,lS5G-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

POLAE OIL. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
lorsaieDy B. W. FIELD. jiuy l, laoo-- ti

ICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. EX "VAR quro,-- for eale by - f.) A. P. EVERETT -
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1S57.

The principal topic of interest in commercial circles the past
week has been the mysterious arrival of the Bchooner General
Morgan from San Francisco with every vestige of news from

that city and the coast closely locked up in the breast3 of the
Captain and Solitary passenger. Something indicated that the
news must be of great importance, and visions of reciprocity
treaties, reduced tariffs and Chinese wars flitted before the ex-

cited imaginations of cur merchants. Ilokkrs of sugary co.Tte

and the like mentally added fraction after fraction to their asking

price, till some &5 ier cent advance was reached, and then half
feared that a deputation lroni the General Morgan might in-

vade tkeir premises and ear off in triumph their parcels of pro-

duce. Nothing serious hapiened however beyond the immedi-

ate purchase for the San Francisco market of an insignificant
parcel of sugary the only fot of consequence in the market, at
about 8Jc ; and the purchaser has the satisfaction of knowing
that had he come ashore with less of studied concealment he
might possibly have bought it for lc3 money. The trick is an
old one, and our San Francisco friends are reieclfuUy informed
that the grass is no taller in Honolulu than anywhere else. .

The length of time tluit has elapsed since the reception of a
mail induces a regret that we have not now as formally a regular
line of swift sailing packets between this port and San Francisco,
Undr the auspices of Messrs. G. H. Tost & Co., their line of
clipper vessels was rcrnarkable for punctualityand the time of
each ship's arrival could be calculated 'in advance to a nicety.
The only vessel at preseut in the trade whose movements are at
fill regular, is the bark Yankee, which, as everybody knows, is
all that could be desired for punctuality, sjeed and comfort.
One more such vessel would fully answer all the wants of our
mercantile community. We trust that Capt Law tun will be able
to procure a fast clipper to lay on the route.

The General Morgan brings a Email cargo, of which flour 1j

the principal article.
We give a few quotations below.
SUGAR Sales of about 250 hf bold of Koloa at a!xut 8 J cts ;

a quantity of inferior in mats sold at 7 cts. At tho close there
Is none in first hands. 6 to So, according to qualitj', may be
considered fair quotations of the market.

COFFEE The Keoni Ana and Kinoole have brought to
hand about 00,000 lbs, which has been sold on private terms,
for the San Francisco market. In the uncertain state of the
produce market it is difficult to quoto this urlicle ; sales have
been made, however, at 12 Crib 12jo

OIL Sales casks humpback at 5Gc.

FLOUR Imports per General Morgan amount to 1200 qr
racks, which is held at $20 icr bbl. Sales of 22 sacks slightly
damaged at $4 l- -i The bakers hav3 a tolerable supply and
(tie demand is light.

CORN Sales at auction of 1,000 lbs at 3J (S) 2c.
SALTS Saks 12 bbls E;soni ealt3 at auction at 5 J (a) Sic per

lb.
gALEUATUS naif pound bottles Sold at 1 IS.
SUNDRIES Ex General Morgan 6oU at auction m fol-

lows:
LOBSTERS 2 lb tins $4 37 J per doz.
CLAMS 2 lb tins $4 37 ier doz.
OYSTERS 2 lb tins $9 per doz.
FIGS 1 hhd 91c per lb.
OLIVE OIL Quarts $4 75 per doz.
HAMS Sales of bbls, in dry salt, at 15Jc.
LIME JUICE Sold at 12Jc per gallon.
HERRINGS Kegs salted sold at $5 25 03 $5 75.
BLANKETS 100 blue blankets, medium heavy, sold at $2 50

3 $2 75 each.
EXCHANGE On San Francisco offered at par whalers bill3

do.
FREIGHTS The Fanny Major will take over a small freight,

of which pulu forms the greater part ; rates per Fanny Major
$10 per ton and primage.

LATEST DATES, received t lhi Otiicc.

an Francisco - - - Feb. 17 Taris - - --

llongkono
Dec. 25

I'anama, N. G. - - Jan. 31 - Nov. 24
New York - - - - Feb. 7 Sydney, N. S. W. Dec. 15
London - - - - Dec. 27 Tahiti ... Mar. 1

Ships 31 a i It.
For LaiiaixA, r Maria Friday.
For Hilo, jer Liholiho, soon.
For Kona, Hawaii, per Kinoole,

PORT OF HOUOZiUZiUr, H. I.
ARRIVALS.

April 3 Am wh bk Dartmouth, Heath, 500 wh.
3 Am sch General Morgan, Way, 19 ds fin S. Francisco.

. 3 Haw sch Favorite, fm Kahului, and Alice, Rye, from
Kona, Hawaii.

6 Haw sch Kamehameha, Gulick, fra Koloa.
6 Am wh sh Arctic, Becdman, fm New Zealand, 270 ep,

60 whale.
6 Ships Japan, Diman ; Charles Carrol, Parsons ; Lydia,

Leonard ; Rapid, Vest ; Tahmaroo, Robinson ;
John llowland, Taylor j John Cogccshall, Lambert,
arrived off the harbor from windward ports, and
eailed again for the North.

6 Sch Kinoole, Morse, fm Kona, Hawaii, and sch John
Young, fm Hanalei.

6 Am wh sh Thomas Dickason, Tlaskett, 100 Fp.
6 Am wh bk Baltic, Bronson, at auchor outside.
6 Am wh bk Draper, Sanford, 500 wh.
8 Haw schr Maria, Molteno, from Kawaihae.
9 Haw schr Favorite, Hobron, from Kahului.

DEPARTURES.
April 3 Am bk Isabella, Lyons, to cruise to tho North.

4 Am sh Aspasia, Green, for New York.
6 Sch Kamoi, Chadwick, for Lahaina.
7 Sch Kamehameha, Gulick, for Kohala.
7 44 Kekauluohi, Kole, for Kona, Hawaii.
$ lire bp Oahu, Molde, for Ochotsk.
5 Am bk Fanny Major, Lawton, for San Francisco.
8 Haw schr John Young.

MEMORAXDA.

Hilo, March 23, 1S57 : Dear Sir, The ehip Daniel Wood
has on board three men from the English ship Lord George Bcn
tinck, of Liverpool, from North Shields for San Francisco, cap-

sized and sunk on 22d Nov., lat. 44 54 south Captain andthrco
men lost. The three men were picked up six days after by.
English brig Cuba, and landed at Falkland Island, when Capt.
Morrison, of Daniel Wood, took them, he having some time
before picked up a chest belonging to said ship. Capt. White-rid- e,

ship Condor, picked up a beard with the ship's name,
Lord George Bentinck. Yours, J. Worth.

Hilo, .March SI : Dear Sir, Arrived this day, bark Ocean
Wave, 6 months out, 180 sperm : Reports having heard from in
Jan., bark Eliza, Carroll, chasing whales. Yrs., J . Worth.

JET Schooner John Yonng left Hanalei, Saturday, 4 T. M.,
arrived in Honolulu, 0 A. M. Tuesday, 62 hours passage. Re-

ports schooner Excel at Nawiliwili, Saturday A. M., to leave
Koloa Tuesday evening.

Lahaina, April 3, 1S57 : Dear Sir, On my arrival hero I
notice the report of Capt. Green, of the ship Raduga, of Boston,
relative to his sailing with the Rapid, in your issue of .March 19,
as stated, I think there is something wrong about tho rciort,
and would offer you the following statement :

" Off Cape Horn" we raised a ship to windward, and by her
keeping off thought she wanted to speak. I hove the mizen top-
sail to the mast, and waited for the ship to come down. She
proved to be the Raduga, Green, from Boston, and at thai time
the Raduga did pass the Rapid under the stern. After pass-
ing and speaking, the two ships hauled on the wind, the Rapid
drew ahead, and the last that was seen of the Raduga on that
day she was hull down, three points eJ' the lee quarttr ; on
the next day saw the ship in about same position at 2 P. M.
she was out of sight. There is an old adage, 44 One story is good
till the other is toid" and one story is good for nothing till the

other is told. . I am yours, &c, D". 1. West,
Master of Am. whaleship Rapid.

Loss O? WHALKSniP Casada." Capt Bronson, of the bark
Baltic, reports the lass of the Am whaleship Canada, IUcketson,
of new Bedford, on Cape St. Roque, (Brazil) Capt. R. was
taking measures to get his ship off, and would probably have
succeeded, but the authorities of the place drove him oJf when
he abandoned the ship, and went to Tcrnambuca and entered ft

protest. Yours, &c, Giliiax & Co.
Report cf Sfhr Maria Left Kawaihae April 1, via Honuoula,

Kalepolcpo and Lahaina. April 5, In Kalepolepo Bay, saw two

boatsfast to a humpback whale, and learned afterwards, in
IfAtim, that the boats were manned entirely by natives, and
that they only succeeded in killing and saving the small calf

losing the cow by the parting of the line, after being faflt from

T in the morning till 9 in the evening.

VESSELS IN FORT APRIL 8.
II. I. M.'a corvette Earydice, M. M. Pichon.
Chilean brig Escape, Collins, for Oregon.
Am sch San Diego.
Am schr Gen. Morgan, Way.

WHALERS.

Ship Huntsville, Grant. Ship Saratoga, Slocum
Triton 2d, White. Thos D'ckason, Plaskett

- Arctic, Beednian Bark Baltic, Bronson
Park Dartmouth Draper, Sanford

Coasters iu Port.
Brig Emma, Bent, repairing.
" John Duulap, Dudoit. .

Sch Alice, Rye, refitting. ; .

Kinoole, Morse, for Kona.
gchr Maria, Molteno.

IMPORTS.

From Margcekita Bay per NaTigator : 3 kegs nails, 3 cs
hardware, 30 kettles, 1 cask crockery, 1 case glassware and
brushes, IS axe-handl- es, 10 kegs brandy, 4 bbls gin.

From San Francisco per General Morgan : 4 hhd? figs, 10
bbls hams, 100 doz oysters, 25 boxes saleratus, 75 boxes pickles,
6 bbls rice, 40 boxes candles, 25 cans lobsters, 10 boxes cheese,
5 cans yeast powdera, 25 cans clams, 1200 qr-sac- ks flour.

EXPORTS.

For S.vs Fhvncisco per Fanny Major 30 cases and 5 hh
liuseed oil, 5 casks whale oil, 29S bales pulu, 50 half-bbl-s clear
pork, !I0 do mess do, 50 bbls rump, 20 bdls whalebouej COO t ag
coffee, COO melons, 'Ml pumpkins.

1XTER-1SL.A- NI TRADE.
From Kahului, East Maui per Favori e, April 4 85 bags

fuujius, 16 bbls Irish iotatoes, 4 bbls beef, 7 bullock hides, 230
goat skius, 1 tin butter, 29 head sheep, 3 pigs, 12 fowls, 30 doa.
eggs 27 deck p:is t nrci s.

Fr-n- i U.inaki and Nawiliwili, Kauai per John Young, April
7th 700 bags Coffc-e-, 4 bunches bananas, 2 bbls pork, 3OO0
oranges, 4 pkgs orange-trees-, 7 bundles mats, 23 bndls pi, 2
cords wood, 9 pi- -i 30 fowls.

Fiom Kona, Hawaii i r Kinoole 12,000 oranges, 3000 bbls
pulu, 3009 bbls coffee, 14 deck passengers.

Per .Maria, from Kawaihae, via Honuaula, Kalcpolopo,
and Lahaina. 34 bags flour, (100 lbs each) 134 bbls. Irish
ix.tatoes, 25 bags onions, 102 bbls l f, 59 bullock hides, 4 bbls.
tallow, 3 k'i:3 butter, 1 horse, 42 pigs, 12 fowls, 6 turkeys, 1 csk
tongues, lou dozen eggs, 7 cases wh guns and lances.

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco per Fanny Major V A Aldrich, lady
and child, II E Robinson, Capt D P Penhallow. lady and 2 chil-
dren, R Coady, C 11 Lewers, Mrs Imimi and daughter, V V
Johnson, Thos Johnson, Mrs Caroline, James Lawsoit, William
Wright, A C Blowers, Alex Adams, A M Jackson, Mr. George,
W. Bray Win Flanhart, Mr ltigobt, Mr Fletcher, J D Merritt,
lady and child, J F Pickering, James II Jlildreth, J Gold thorp,
John Jones, Tom Chinaman total, 33.

From Marcauita Bay per Navigator Robert S Ryan, and
Michael Weaver.

From Nkw Bkdford per Saratogo Mrs Slocumb and child,
and Wm T Ilowland.

From San Francisco per General Morgan Vm Freeborn.
From Katai per John Young Mr. Merritt and lady, C.

Richmond, Julius Dudoit, 1 Chinaman and 25 deck passengers.
From Lahaina. icr .Maria. .Messrs. Geo. Ri.selv, V. Puffin.

Jordan, Lnna, Akana, Campbell, Billings and 29 deck pass.

PORT OF LilHJlUvTiL, IVTAXJI.

ARRIVALS.
March 30 Mary Frazier, Rounds, N. B., C months out 15 sp.

31 Tahmaroo, Robinson, F. II., 1h months out 200 sp,
100 whale and 1000 bone.

31 Charles Carroll, Parsons, N. L., 15 sperm 100 whale.
April 3 Rapid, Vest, N. B., G months out 10 sp.

4 Cicero, Courtnay, N. B., 7 months out 95 sp.

DEPARTURES.
March 31 Olympia, Rj'an, to cruise.
April 1 Gov. Troii;, Milton, for Ochotsk Sea.

2 .John Coggeshall, Lambert, North.
2 .Mary Frazier, Rounds, Ochotsk Sea.
3 Japan, Diinond, Kodiack.
3 .John Ilowland, Taylor, North Vest.
3 Tahmaroo, Robinson, Kodiack.
4 Onward, Norton, Kodiack.
4 Charles Carrol, Parsons, Honolulu and Kodiack.
4 Rapid, Vest.
4 Cicero, Courtnay, Kodiack.
C Cleone, Simmons, Kodiack.

POUT OF HILO, HAWAII.
ARRIVALS.

Aarch 27 Am bk Newbury port, Crandall, fm home, 7 mos out,
80 sp, 240 wh, 2000 U3 bone.

23 Am sh Mary Ann, Dallman, fm cruise off Peru, 850
31 Am bk Ocean Wave, Baker, fm home, ISO sp.

From our own Correspondent.
Vessels RcporSel at IVTantJornii, from Jmt. 1

to Feb. 7, 1857.
Jan. 5 Martha, Smith, 250 sp ; cleared Jan 26, to cruise.

10 Josephine, Allen, 80 sp, 400 wh, 3500 lbs bone ; cleared
Jan 26, for the North.

19 Emerald, llallock, dean ; cleared Jan 25, for North.
19 Jireh Swift, Earl, 54 sperm, 2000 wh ; cleared Feb 2, for

home.
19 Henry Kneeland, Vhalon, 150 sp, 1500 wh ; cleared

Jan 26, for home.
22 Arctic, Bcedman, 260 sp, 60 wh, 500 bono cleared Feb

6, for the Sandwich Islands.
24 Warren, Vilcox, clean.
24 Two Brothers, Childs, 400 sp, 250 wh.

Feb. 3 New England, Smith, 150 sperm, 1S50 wh, 2000 bono
goiug home.

8 Mary, Jenks, 80 sperm.
3 Frances Henrietta, Drew, 400 whale,
7 Massachusetts, Chatficld, 100 sperm.
7 Caroline, Gifford, 270 whale.

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them at our

counter neatly done up in wrappers, five copies for 60 cents, or
twelve copies for a dollar.

Terms. Six Dollars icr annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.

AEXT3 FOU THE COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES.

Lahaina, Maui - - - C. S. BARTOW, Esq.
Makawao, E. Maui - - L. L. TORBERT, Esq.
Ilifd Hawaii - Capt. J. WORTH.
Kawaihae, Hawaii - Capt. JAS. A. LAV.
Kona, Hawaii - - THOS. H. PARIS, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai - - - Dr. J. W. SMITH.
San Francisco, Cat L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.
Veto Bedford and If. S. - B. LINDSEY, Ed. Ship List.

THE PiLCIFIO
Commercial - Advertiser.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9.
Hawaiian litcraturo is so limited that to epcak

of it is like describing an ijnis-fatuu- s, where tho
mind ha3 to imagine what tho pen can only call
by a namo. Nor is there anything at all strango
in this; for a nation cannot bo renovated in a
day, nor its language mado to rival those which
have had tho culture and criticisms of centuries
to perfect them. It is only thirty-fiv-o years since
tho first printing was executed in Honolulu, and
tho books heretofore published in the native lan-

guage have been confined mostly to elementary
school and religious works, published by benev-

olent societies, and the laws of the kingdom, pub-

lished .by the government.
By tho enterprise of one of our native young

men a new step has been taken, in preparing and
publishing tho work entitled lie Kuhihuhi o he
Kanaha Hawaii, Tho Hawaiian Counsellor (or
Form Book.) Tho author is. J. "YV. H. Kauwahi,
a native lawyer, who has evinced in the prepara-
tion of this book, tact and ingenuity, as well as
a knowledge of the subject ho has treated upon.
Ho has been employed some two years in pre-

paring this book, and it is not giving him too
much credit to say that no foreigner could havo
produced a work more adapted to tho wants of
his countrymen. Tho book supplies a want long
felt throughout the kingdom.

Hawaiians possess a natural fondness for litiga-
tion, notwithstanding their almost entire igno-ran- co

of the principles of law, and indifference to
the results of their suits. Fancying themselves
aggrieved or their rights trespassed upon, their
resort is to the power of the courts to correct the
matter, which in many cases leaves them little
better off than they were when they began the
suit.

The work of Kauwahi does not undertake to
give the principles of law, but the nature of
the different legal forms in use in every day busi-

ness, with full explanations in regard to them,
and very much resembles in this respect a 4 'Clerk's
Assistant." There never lias been heretofore any
standard in drawing up native forms and docu-

ments, excepting the few prepared by the govern-
ment, which are seldom used, and the variety of
forms in existence is almost as numerous as are
the documents themselves. To correct this and
to furnish a standard, where error is so liable to
be made , this work must produce a good result.

It is singular that our best practicing attornies
have always been too ignorant of the native lan-

guage, to make use of it in their practice, and
their advice in most cases has to be given through
an interpreter. To supply this want in a mea-

sure, the native form book will bo found useful.
Not only lawyers but every business man having
transactions with the natives will find it an as-

sistance. AVe hope that the author will not only
be amply rewarded for his labor in preparing this
work, but will find encouragement to prepare
another on tho principles of common law for tho

instruction of his countrymen.

ET Our quiet town is subject to periodic spasms

like the nervous twitchings of a rheumatic patient.
It had hardly recovered from the indignation excited

Uy the stern, and as many think, arbitrary mandates
of the Supreme Court bench, when the schooner Gen.

Morgan arrived from San Francisco without a mail,
and without even a California piper ! Heigh ! what's
in the wind, now? everybody asked. Somo specula-

tion, certainly. The treaty must have been passed

or a rise in sugar, perhaps. At all events, tho small
lots of sugar in market were thought to be worth
eight and a half cents per lb.

On Monday it was rumored about town that sun-

dry letters, papers and even mail bags were on board
the schooner, which would not be sent ashore till
Thursday P. M., as they had been taken with tho
stipulation that they should not be delivered till tho
expiration of six days. This caused no little feeling
in the business community, especially as the Major
was to sail on Wednesday for San Francisco. On
further inquiry, the report turned out to be ground-
less, at least so far as is now known. By extra
searching possibly some letters or non-descri- pt bags
way be discovered in an out of tho way corner of the
vessel, by Thursday P. M.

To those who know tho trade and traffic between
these two ports, it seems a little strange, that an old
Sandwich Island packet like the Gen. Morgan, could
slip off from San Francisco for Honolulu without any
one in ,the former port knowing it. And a little
stranger that an old trader here like Capt. Way,
should omit to bring our island mail, which was
known to be waiting at the P. O. No one here ob

jects to displaying a littlo tact in speculation, but he
could have accommodated all parties and particularly
the fifty or sixty whalers waiting for letters, and
bound off for a ten months cruise. Capt. Way could
easily have landed himself and sent his vessel to sea
for a day before returning to land his mails, and no
one could have complained with his course, if ho
choose to do so.

Honolulu merchants arc about a3 wide awake as
any traders in this quarter, and it will take pretty
close steering to get to windward of them, whether
their letters arc delivered to them or not.

Island of IIivaoa. In the April number of the
Hawaiian Missionary, printed in the native language,
we find an account of IIivaoa, one of the Marquesas
group. The Missionaries scut from here to the Mar-

quesas several years ago with Matonui, have removed
from Fatuhiva and located on IIivaoa, which is the
second island in size of the "Marquesas group, and lies
in latitude 0 31 S. longitude 138 4 W. The shape
of the island is long, somewhat resembling that of
Molakai. It is said to be very fertile, abounding in
fruits, such as bread-frui- t, cocoanuts, bananas, sugar
cane, taro, potatoes, &c, The island is divided into
en districts or valleys with different chiefs to each,

and has a total population of about 4500. The people
appear to be much given to the manufacture and use
of intoxicating, drinks, which is the sourco of fre
quent contentions among the clans. The cause of tho
removal of the mission station from Fatuhiva was the
continued opposition which the Missionaries received
on that island, and tho urgent appeals made to them
to remove to IIivaoa.

Snir-NEw-s. Our attentive correspondents at the
different windward ports, as well as ship captains,
will accept our thanks for tho various ship-ne-ws com-

municated by them. We hope 6oon also to be in the
regular receipt of news from tho different southern
Pacific whaling ports, and shall continuo to make
every effort to furnish tho most reliablo marino news
from all parts of the Pacific Ocean.

Senator Seward. In a lato Boston paper, we see

that tlii3 distinguished statesman and orator proposes
a journey around the world, and that he will stop at
Ionolulu in his route and deliver an address on agri

culture. If so, our Society ought to bb stirring itself,
o make some greater display than it has ever done

yet.
Iron vs. Wood. Croakers would have it that the

bottom of tho iron schooner Al ice was as rotten as the
6tcrn of the propeller. So Capt. Rye, determined to
show the difference between true steel" and imita
tion, hove out his vessel on Tuesday to examine her.
Her bottom was found covered with barnacles, c.

quarter of an inch thick; these being scraped off the
old paint showed itself. Tho iron appears to be in
good condition, and has probably received no damage
from the action of tho water, though the vessel is now
six years old. For service she is as good as nc.

Our subscribers and others will bear in mind
that no papers can be delivered to them from our
printing office. Our printer is frequently annoyed
by applications for papers, although " No papers de-

livered here,' is posted in conspicuous letters at tho
door of tho printing office.

We would call attention to tho notice soliciting
proposals for making the uniform of the Rifle Com-

pany.
2T The Fannv Maior sailed yesterday after a

long detention. She waited chiefly for the arrival of
the Liholiho from Hilo, which was to bring her a
hundred tons or more of freight. The Liholiho is a
week behind her time, owing to the late calms. The
Fanny Mijor takes between thirty and forty passen.
gers, a list of whom we publish to-da- y.

Supreme Court April 7, 1S57.

The Court met on Monday, but owing to the sick-
ness of the Clerk, adjourned till Tuesday.

On Tuesday, H. Rhodes. Esq., was appointed Clerk
pro tern., and the hearing of cases commenced.

1 he King vs. Louis Francom. Upon the open-
ing of the Court, A. B. Bates, Esq., District Attorney
for the Crown, moved the Court to enter a nolle
prosequi in this matter, for reasons set forth in the
following statement, presented to the Court :

May it plfw fYraT : Wh
proceedings against Louis Franconi, as keeper of
the Globe Hotel, for maintaining a nuhlir nnionnoa
by causing to be assembled, that they .might asso
ckuu luuiuer, common strumpets ana strangers andothers, I declared that I was nromntpd r a f DA VT
those in .authority, who had a right to direct my
course as a public nmsw.utnr.

It will be recollected that, some years since, I de-
clined tO PrOSeciltA rirfips nffnrri;r.r, ; r. .

with Mr Franconi, and that the Chief Justice, in
j mo uiiiomi repon, ucciarod that there was a differ

ence of opinion in the bar, as to the applicability of
the statute under which Mr. Franconi has been
prosecuted, to the circmmstanccs of a like case, and
recommended to the Legislature to enact a special

law to prevent the evil complained of, and that the
Legislature, instead of yielding to the suggestion,
pased a resolution declaring that the statute was

sufficient, and that any officer declining to prosecute
parties for maintaining a public nuisance of a like
character, would be guilty of a neglect of duty.

Notwithstanding, until I was specially requestel
by those who havo a right to direct my course, I

did not institute proceedings upon the statute, as I
thought a fiilure to convict would not only tend to
encourage . more open violation of tho law, but
make more public an existing evil.

Under instructions, therefore, I instituted pro-

ceedings against Joseph Booth and Louis Franconi,
ami, having tried the former without securing a
verdict against him, I think I should bo justified in
entering a nolle prosequi against the latter.

Besides, there arc other reasons why I should not
further prosecute Mr. Franconi. Since the proceed-
ings were commenced, he has ceased to be the keeper
of a hotel, and retires without realising any pecuni-
ary profit for himself pr others who havo been inter-
ested in sustaining him. The nuisance is abaed, as
a consequence, and a like experiment of attempting
to make a prontJVut of a similar business will not
probably again soon be tried, under like circum
stances.

I am also advised that it is the wish of those under
whose direction I instituted proceedings, and the
King and his Cabinet, that I should now discontinue
them. The department which grants licenses to
hotels can guard against the continuance of the evil
complained of, by restrictions, to be . inserted in the
license, or the Legislature, by enacting more specific
provisions on the subject. Such being the facts, and
for the reasons before stated," I feci that it is my
duty, which I most cheerfully perform, to ask of the
Court to grant me leave, as public prosecutor, to
enter a nolle prosequi on tho indictment found
against Louis Franconi, for maintaining a public
nuisance, and that an order shall be entered to that
effect, and that tho . reasons hero stated may be
placed on record.

On placing tho foregoing statement on file, tho
Court ordered that leave bo granted and a nolle
prosequi entered.

King vs. Yung and Chor. The prisoners were
charged with receiving goods stolen from the drug
store of Dr. McKibbin. Yong found guilty, and Chor
acquitted.

King vs. Ahsings Kinio and Ahchcc. Indicted for
a rape upon a native married woman, named Kaili.
Verdict of guilty against the three.

Correspondence of the 1. C. Advertiser.
Moxgoxui, New Zealand, )

January 31, 1357.
Captain Evans of the whale ship Arctic was acci-dent- ly

killed on the 2Sth Oct 1856. At 1.30 A.M.,
Lat. 31 S, 50 Lon. E., the Captain fell overboard.
A rope was immediately thrown to him, which he
succeeded in laying hold of, but the ship going fast
through the water, and the sea being very rough at
the time, when he got abreast of the ship's quarter,
she settled down on him, and struck him on the head,
and chest, breaking his collar bone, and otherwise
inflicting fatal injuries upon him. A boat was
lowered and he was immediately taken on board the
ship, but he merely breathed once or twice and was
dead.

It was proposed to bury him at St. Paul's Island,
but the weather was so bad that it was found impos-
sible. His body was therefore placed in a coffin
which was enclosed in a much larger one, and the
space between the two coffins, filled with lime and
sand, and he was brought to this Port, and buried on
an Island at the East end of the harbor. 1

At the time of the accident his wife (whom he had
married from this place 8 months before) was on
board, and she had the melancholy satisfaction of
seeing him interred within a few yards of her father's
house.

The funeral took place on Friday the 23d instant
and was attended by all the masters, and most of the
officers of the whalcships in harbor and the principal
inhabitants of tho place. The procession of whale
boats extended over half a mile and the funeral
servico was performed by W. B. White, Esq., Resident
Magistrate.

Captain Evans was a nativo of New nampshiro,
U. S. A. aged 20 years. '

Wailuku, March 81, 1857.
Mr. Editor : Our usually quiet little town has

lately been the scene of a most terrific thunderstorm,
which came upon us in all its fury last Thursday
night while snugly wrapt in sleep. Tho rain poured
in torrents, and it seemed for awhilo as if all the
artillery of heaven had been brought to bear upon
us. We, however, felt no serious apprehensions on
that score, so long as a plank remained abovo our
heads. All business was suspended for some days
while the storm continued, and every one seemed
desirous of ensconsing himself into as comfortable a
corner as possible. The storm has now spent its fury,
and the face of Nature again appears bright.

Tho indigo is fast becoming a great pest in this
place, spreading in all directions and taking a firmer
hold after each successive rain, so that it will not be
surprising if in a few years hence the extensive plains
below us will be densely covered with this annoying
vreed, destroying ail means of sustenance cither for
cattle or horses, and rendering a general decampment
necessary.

I he indigo has already taken possession of and
ruined several rich tracts of pasture land, ranging
from here to Waikapu, and seems now to threaten an
assault on the wheat fields at Makawao, as it is form-
ing a rapid line of march from the seashore in that
direction. It might pay well for a speculator to avail
nimsclt of this privilege, and set up a factory and go
to work. He would have everything in his favor, as
he could obtain indigo here in abundance for nothing.
and of the best quality. A sample manufactured
some years ago on the Island of Kauai was sent to
the United States where it was highly recommended
as a very superior article. H.

Mr. Editor : Last week a call to oriranizo a
Hook and Ladder Company,' was very generally
posted about town, to take place at the engine house
of Engine Co. No. 2, on Saturday evening. It was
reported that above .thirty of our citizens, mostly
property holders, and all having a permanent interest
here, had signed a paper for the call, and were will
ing to come forward and aid, by their presence and
material support, the establishment of so desirable an
auxiliary to our fire department. Strange enough,
not more" than two of those who had signed the call
were present, and the amount of property represented,
exposed to destruction by fire, could not have been
more than ten thousand dollars. The hard fisted
" hewers of wood and drawers" of water were there
in good numbers; and several of them, although
quite unable, pecuniarily, to devote their timo and
money to such an organization, subscribed their
names to form and become active members of the de-
sired organization. This is not as it should be. The
men of property and influence should lead in such an
undertaking not only with funds, but by taking
active part in the organization. Thcv should come
forward and attend the meetings, and become con
versant with the details of firemen's duties. Many
are very readv. when a fire occurs, tn
without authority to do so, and make manifestations
of zeal to aid in the extinguishment of tho fire, that
would lead strangers to suppose they were the most

efficient members of tho department, when they a-- e

really drugs to the effectual working of the organize
tion. I would suggest to our Chief Engineer, than
whom a better could not be procured, that on the o-
ccasion of another fire, such interlopers be requircl to
put their hands to the brakes and stop their noise.
They arc great nuisances, and although they may
contribute a few dollars towards supporting the de-

partment,' they are no firemen; and, unless their own
property is endangered littlo have they ever been,

known to do at a fire, except to create confusion am)
anncy the officers of the department.

Let us have a hook and ladder company. It y
needed. Let the property holders become active, not
honorary members, and use their utmost endeavors
to perfect such a desirablo organization. The tools
are all here carriage, hooks, ladders, etc. Above

all let our property holders put their hands anl
hearts to the work, and no" fear for the result need be
apprehended of the efficiency of our fire department

Hook and Ladder.

For the P. C. Advertiser.

Mr. EmTon : Can you inform me what kind of
coloring matter to put into butter to make it look

equal to Waimea butter (Hawaii) ? Dairy Man.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM THE
UNITED STATES.

The arrival of the schooner General Morgan,
Capt Way, 19 days from San Francisco, has furT
nished us with New York papers up to February 7

Wo are indebted to Mr. Freeborn and J. W. Sullivan
of San Francisco for favors.

The news is very meager in tho papers received.
We notice that Mr. Buchanan; Presidentelect of the
United States, was visiting Washington. Preston J.
Brooks, the South Carolina bully, who made such a
stir last winter in assaulting Senator Sumner, died
suddenly in Washington.

In New 'York a terrible mui-dc-r had been commit-

ted, which was wrapped in mystery. We publish
an abstract of the particulars of it.

In Europe quiet reigns, and we find no news worth
republishing from thence.

Murder of Dr. Bcrpell. The more evidence
that is taken on the awful tragedy in Bond street,
the more clearly is it seen that it was the work of no
common hand, of no mere lawless vagrant. Though
the witnesses whose testimony has been published
cannot be described as directly fastening the charge of
murder on this or that person, yet their evidence goes
on the one side to narrow very materially the circle
within which the culprit must be sought, and on the
other to lessen the improbability that a person in a
station where murderers arc supposed to be uncom-

mon should have taken the life of the late Dr. Bur-dcl- l.

There is a risk and a responsibility in giving
expression, at this eai-l-

y stage in the inquiry, to tho
suspicions that ferment in the public mind. It is
possible that those whom the public eye now regards
as guilty may prove simply unfortunate. But we are
bound to say that up to this moment the burden of
the testimony taken is frightfully against John J.
Eckel and Emma Augusta Cunningham.

They may be innocent, and heaven knows we hope
they are. But it is, to say the least, an unfortunate
thing that Mr? Eckel should have gone out before
breakfast that morning, and should have deposited
in his private desk a paper which would seem to have
been purloined from Dr. Burdell. It is unfortunate
that he should have been on such terms with the
woman Cunningham as to lead the housemaid to
regard her as an indiscreet mother to grown up
daughters. And it is still more unfortunate that he
should have allowed expressions of ill will towards the
deceased to escape him, to which the present conjunct-
ure imparts an awful siguificance. As for the un-

happy female over . whom tho public wrath now
impends, every circumstance connected with her U

unfortunate. She had a husband, who died, sud-

denly, in his chair, leaving a policy of insurance for
$10,000 in favor of his wife. Was he poisoned ? We
must dig his body up. She led a life after his death
which is described in the evidence of the witness
Hildreth; a life evidently calculated to harden her
heart and steel her nerves. Her acquaintance was
such as no honest woman would willingly keep.
Arrived at a mature age, and not destitute of those
artful charms or charmful arts by which women in
the meridian of life secure lovers, she met, ensnared,
and conquered Dr. Burdell. Entering his house as
his mistress, she sought to assert a control over him
against which the passionate and crabbed temper of
the doctor rebelled. He gave her money. . He gave
her a home. He took in her daughters. He lodged
her friend Eckel. Not content with all this, the wo-

man Cunningham insists that he shall marry her. Ho
refuses, and she sues him. Burdell, an angry, but
not a persevering'hatcr, capitulates, on certain candid
tions, among which is the one that he shall ' cxteu-t- o

Mrs. Cunningham and her family his friendship
through life," and another that he shall rent her hii
rooms at half their value, she withdraws the suit
Burdell confesses that from the woman to whom ho
has vowed friendship through life he stands in terror
of his own. He declares he has caught her at his
safe. The servant indiscreetly wakes at an untoward
noise. Eckel and Mrs. Cunningham leer at each
other across the table as they speculate on the happy
consequences of a handy blow" on tho doctor's
head.

Yet all these people go on living under the same
roof, until one night one neighbor smells burning
woollen or flannel, another hears a stifled cry of mur-
der, and next morning poor Dr. Burdell is found by
Dr. Main and the boy Burchell dead in his room.

The whole affair fills the honest mind with dissnisl
and loathing. What shall we say of the other resi-
dents of this ill fated house ? of these two girls, of
whom the elder is said to be twenty-tw-o years of age;
and a lady of much hauteur, and of the youthful
Snodgrass, the son of a clergyman, who seemingly got
his board on Condition of being the cavalier of Miss
Cunningham ? How came these people to hear noth
ing of tho murdered man's death struggle? Of
course, to suppose that they were accomplices is
repulsive to common sense; but how came they all to
sleep so sound that night? JV. Y. Herald.

General Policy or the New Administration'
Few men ever passed through so bitter and earnest
canvass, as that which has just terminated, with so
little of personal obloquy or impeachment as James
Buchanan. His whole life had been a public one; ne
had filled for forty years the most difficult and prom-
inent offices in the nation; he had been conspicuous in
all public discussions and party conflicts, and yet his
personal character and honor passed through thcni
all without a blot or stain, a shadow or suspicion.

A man with such a reputation, such tested honesty,
virtue and wisdom, cannot but administer the impo-
rtant powers committed to him with satisfaction, Tvith

honor, justice and efficiency. There is a calm wisdom,
a sedate prudence blended with steady determination
and fidelity to principle, harmoniously united in tno

character of James Buchanan, which are admirably
adapted to the present condition of our public s-f- f

The angry sectional contests that have been stirred
up by the ultras of the two sections of the Union, will
soon decline into a more healthy and fraternal stao
of feeling under the wise direction of such a man
Every --sectiorLcf the .Union will be protected hM4
rights. The extremists will find but little favor ac
encouragement. "

.

Another feature which will characterize the admi-
nistration of James Buchanan, will be the absence oi

all caucusing and intriguing for the succession-Ther- e

will be no favorites, no kitchen cabinets or

underhanded scheming to employ the patronage
tha government for selfish objects. James Buchanan
will be President himself. lie can call around fc1

no men who could claim superiority to him in y
the qualities which his position will demand. IB

must look up to him as the chief and real exccU.;U
of the Republic Thoroughly imbued with the sp"

and familiar with those principles which SYen,
energy and success to the administration J&cKLt
there is little danger that he will not keep pacc

the progress, the demands and the development oi

democracy of the country. . . jje
lie will maintain the principle embodied "t

Kansas Bill, which gives to the people of a .
the right of determining the conditions of its Oo

ment.
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rivht. so far as slavery or any other matter of
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onle of the territories are protected in tbeir

1

t of self-governm- ent from all interferences from

vi; abroad, on the old .Tacksonian doctrine of
F, tiothinc that is not ricrht. and submittincr toklllyi. "
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Llucc the corrupting influence of its patronage, by
ailing into the public offices men of honest character
!mi emineut abilities.
lie win recognise anu give a wiue uircciicn to uiai
tural impulse of the democracy-whic- h sees in the V ice

tension of our territory tho true elements of our
power ana tnc saiety ana perpetuity 01 tiie union.

With these leading principles and objects to guide
him, we predict for Jauie3 Buchanan an administra-wliic- h

shall revive the glories of Jcflersonian and
JaCKSOIliau cias, una mai, vrucuuis iuui ui umcu i

6hall close, he will return to the shades of Wheatland
with as much ot the veneration, love, honor ana re-

spect of the people as have ever followed any of the
patriots of our Republic into tho dignified retreat of
private life. Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer.

The New Calculating Machine. The French
Moniteur gives some interesting particulars of a new
calculating machine from which we extract the fol-

lowing passages : M. Thomas, of Colmar, has lately
made the finishing improvements in the calculating
machine, called the arithmometer, at which he lias
been working for upwards of thirty years. Pascal
and Leibnitz, in. the seventeenth century, and Diderot
at a later period, endeavored to construct a machine
which might serve as a substitute for human intelli-
gence in the combination of figures; but their efforts
failed. M. Thomas's arithmometer may be used with-
out the least trouble or possibility of error, not only
for addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division,

tit
1:

5

i i

id

ie extraction of the square root, involution, the JD
resolution of triangles, etc. A multiplication of eight
fcjures by eight others is made in eighteen seconds; a JL
division of sixteen figures by eight figures, in Es
four seconds; and in one minute and a quarter one
can extract the square root of sixteen figures, and
also prove the accuracy of the calculation. The
arithmometer adapts itself to every sort of combinat-

ion. As an instance of the wonderful extent of its
nowers. we mav state that it can furnish in a few ham
seconds products amounting to 00'J,000,000,000,900

firmOO'J.O'JO.yyO.OO'J.OOO. A marvellous number, com-

parable to the infinite multitude of stars which stud
the firmament, or the particles of dust which float in
the atmosphere.. The working of this instrument is, 1S56.
however, most simple. To raise or lower a nut-scre- w, sale
to turn a winch a few times, and, by means of a but-

ton, to side off a metal plate from left to right, or
from right to left, is the whole secret. Instead of
simply reproducing the operations of man's intelli-
gence, the arithmometer relieves that intelligence
from the necessity of making the operations. Instead
of repeating responses dictated to it, this instrument
instantaneously dictates the proper answer to the
man who asks it a question. It is not matter pro-
ducing material effects, but matter which "thinks,
reflects, reasons, calculates, and executes all the most
difficult and complicated arithmetical operations with
a rapidity and infallibility which defies all the calcu-
lators in the world. The arithmometer is, moreover,
a simple instrument, of very little volume, arid easily
portable. It is already used in many great financial
establishments, where considerable economy is realized
by its employment. It will soon, be considered as
indispensable, and be as generally used as a clock,
which was formerly only to be seen in palaces, is now
in cottage."

The monument to the Russians slain at Sebastopol
is to consist of a vast funeral chapel, which will be
constructed at the end of the cemetery. The names of
the officers killed, and those of the corps and regi-

ments who took part in the struggle, will be inscribed
on tablets of black marble. The chapel will be
dedicated to St. George, and served by priests from
the monastery of that name. The bodies of the Rus-

sian officers are to be exhumed, and all buried in the
cemetery of St. Nicholas.

A correspondent of the Paris Academy of Sciences
states that the poisonous properties of lead paint are
due to the turpentine which they arc mixed with
not to the lead. This opinion is antagonistic to the
commonly received one. It may be correct, how-

ever, in this way : the turpentine is volatile ; hence
it may lift some of the lead when evaporating, and
thus the metal be inhaled by the painter, in the
form of mineral gas. He asserts tiiat if turpentine
were not used, paint-poiso- n would be unknown.

By means of a machine invented by a French art-

isan, lines are engraved so minute as to be undis-tinguisha- ble

and almost imperceptible to the naked
eye. It is designed for the production' of private
marks in bank-n-o' and it is capable of producing
two hundred thousand ' different combinations of
minute kaleidoscopic line figures, only to be seen by
aid of a powerful microscope, yet perfectly regular
and distinct, and insusceptible of being imitated. At
every turn of the tiny wheels whidi work it, the
machine produces four entirely new designs, exceed-

ingly complicated and quite different from one
another.
t vTO OrlAnns! fJrrsrcni contends that the Mc--
.A. kls V. II w - v -

DonoucrU bequest has been anything but beneficial to

that city. It adds : " McDonon-- h was a night-

mare upon our prosperity while he Uvea, and his
estate has been a nightmare ever since. Ihc sooner
we get rid of it, the better. For our part, wc should

declared insolvent to-morr-ow, and itsrejoice if it were
sa'le ordered to be made by the sheriff to the highest
bidder. Until this is done, the finest property m the

,:n .i..;tnnnwpl nml linnroductivc an
unsightly spectacle of decay and dilapidation in ithe
midst of thrift, sightliness, and advancement."

The Paris correspondent of the New Orleans Picay-

une, in describing a new toy, which is making the
fortune of its inventor, says It consists in a bal-

loon, which appears to be made of a bladder, colored
red, and inflated with hydrogen gas, made of gutta
percha or'India rubber. The public gardens present

with hundreds of these bal-

loons
a singular appearance,

Tin the hands of children, floating, with swan-lik- e

grace, a yard above their heads. At a little
distance, the string becomes invisible, and they seem
to follow the children, by a sort of magnetic attrac-
tion. Now and then, a negligent child lets the string
elipoutof his hand, the balloon rises majestically,
despite the tears of the child, the screams and leaps
of the nurse, and the agitation" of the crowd, until
t is lost to the sight."

hew advehtisements.
LOOK OUT roll GOOD FRIDAY I

HOT X BCXS1!
BOXD, XUUAXU V A" L L E YJR. Hot Cross Buns ! can be had at from 7

:n xi iw.na irtshincr the same will please give their
orders on Thursday, 9th April, 1S57. 41-- lt

W. BUTIiER,
CUSTOM IIOUSE &. COM3IISSIO' AGENT,

MAXGOXUI, KEW ZEALAND.

ICT Shipping supplied on the most reasonable, terms Lat
35 6 long. 173-38- , W. 41-l- y

TTOTlCE During nay absence from the kingdom, I have,
with the consent of those concerned, appomiea --ui.

ham Jornander, to act for me as Assignee of the Estate of C; H.
Butler.

41-- 3t C. II. LEWERS, Assignee.

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
l01tT.

JUST RECEIVED, per GAMBIA, from Tuke,
& Co., London, an Invoice of London bottled genuine

"Vino Scco dc Xercs tie la Frontcra."
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine

FRUITY PORT,
from the same London House, for sale by

41-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEOEU & STAPEXHORST.

NOTICE TO TAILORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS for making and trimming

Uniforms, otticcrs and privates, in accordance
with pattern and s;ecitications, will be received by cither of the
oadersigned until Saturday, the ISth inst.

J. H. BROWN
C. BREWER, 2d,
J. 11. WOOD.

Honolulu, April 8, 1357. 4 1 --2t

hi

JL

NEW ADVEETISSHSNTS'
II. FISCHER,

Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the
llovernment House. . 41-- tf

TjOTICE. My wife, Jane Leau, having left nie without
provocation, i hereby forbid all persons laboring or trust-

ing her on my account, a3 I shall not pay any debts of her con
tractiii'-r- .

MAllVlJi SEUlill.
Hanalei, Kauai, April 3, 1S57. 41-- lt

"JSVTOTICC My wife, Kanekua, having left me, I hereby
give notice tliat I will not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by her.
41-- at TIIQMA3 COOPER.

UNDERSIGNED, about leaving this kingdomTIIE a limited period, appoints Q. A. Lathrop, Esq., U. B.
-Consul

41-- Gt

HEAP 31 ERINOS FRENCH AND ENGLISH
at London cost. t. Sir EN C Ell,

Hotel street.

U. W. FI1EID
AS RECEIVED by the " RADUGA" tho colo &

brated A brand of

BANANA WHISKY, KANSAS WHISKY,

.MONONGAIIELA WHISKY,
la 10 and 15 gallon kegs, which he offers for sale at low prlc:3.

40-- tf

ANILA CORDAGE email sizes for sale by
40-- tf B. W. FIELD.

NEW GOODS.
' GAIBIA," from Tahiti-Ca- ses

blue cottons, Will
Candles,
Yellow metal, May

For sale by (40-t- f) B. W. FIELD.

CRUSHED SUGAR,
OR SALE by

4U B. W. FIELD.

rHIIE UNDERSIGNED beiug about to leave this
Kingdom for a short time, has appointed Henry Hackfeld,

i., his attorney for the transaction of all business in his name
during his absence. v. 11. LEVEItS.

Honolulu, March 27th, 1S37. 40-- tf

NOTICE. BY
nniiE UNDERSIGNED being alout to leave the

i - .,! I. T V T4iir a lew moruii, n;is iii'uiin.cii .ui. u. -

to act as his Agent during his absence, under power of
Attorney, and to transact all business for and on account of the

of K. Coady & Co
R. COADY.40-- ot

TRANSACTIONS OF TIIE IIOIAL HA
WAIIAN AGUICCLTl.KALi fcUUtll, mr me yu;ir on

ol. II. No. 3. Price 50 cents. Just published, ana lor
by

o9-- tf II. M. WHITNEY.

MADEIRA In casks and bottles.O' t or sale uy
HENRY RHODES.

UNIIAR'S & STOUGHTON'S mnui- -

cases. For sale by
HENRY RHODES.

RENCII AND SPANISH. Ollendorff's French
$uid Spanish Grammars aud Keys. Also, Butler's Spanish

Teacher.
For sale by

354 II. M. WHITNEY.

"HAWAIIAN BEEF.
SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on handTIIE Hawaiian Beef, iaeked in Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq., fr sale by
34-- tf

CITY 3IAltlkti'l.
II. II A XLY. returning thanks for the patronage
po lilK-rall- bestowed upon him at the " Family

Market," be"S to notify that he will remove, on the 1st of
Anril. tr flirt HOW Citv Market, opposite the new store or

Mr. J. T. atcrhousf, lvmg street, wnerc, in u'ijuin-u"i- i

Mr. Maxwell, he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those
who may continue to extend their favor.

N. B. Attention will le paid to the selection of stock, so

that the best quality of mt-a- t may be relied on. 39-- tt

mTOTICE. The undersigned having re-ope- bi3 oldji Btiin.1, oi.iKsitc the Beameu'a Chapel, in tho rear of Messrs.
Castle & Cooke's Ftore, King street, begs to be favored with the
patronasre of his old friends aud the public in general.

He oners tor sale, at mouerau; iinues, ncmu
cloths, silks and satins, of various colors, kinds and qualities,
Also, a variety of Tailors' trimmings and tools Tailoring in all
its various branches, in the latest fashion and at the shortest

nM-t-r C. H. NICHOLSON.

TTITIDES AND TALLOW TIIE HIGHEST
Cash prices paid for Hides and Tallow, by

E. P. ADAMS,
13-3- m Office over Allen & Co., cor. Queen & Kaahumanu sts.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE Ii JL.- A-

IIAINA FOR SALE. The undersigned oners tor
sale a valuable estate, situated in the business part of

Kihaina, on the main street, and now commanding a rent of
S50 per month. The buildings and enclosures are in excellent
repair.

Lahaina, Oct. 11, 1850. 16-U- m

CT PREMIUM. We, the undersigned, Com- -
tff) 3 mittee cf the Native Afrricultu ral Society, do
hereby othr a premium of fifty dollars for the best essay on tho
means of protecting our agriculture from the depredations of
c ittl-- , horses and other animals, so as nt the same time not to
injure the prazin? interests j the essay to be accompanied by
the draft of a bili fr submission to the Legislature at its next
session, cucn essay may wu nruu:u in tinui .a....
llawaiian language.

All essays to be ronvarded to the unnersipmea preius iu
first day of tctcmner next, trie names oi uiciwn nw.i
cal, not to be opened until after the premium n;i3 wen
iwarded. It is to ie expressly unlerstood that all essays sent
n will be considered the property of the Society, for future pub

lication, if deemed oqKMu-ni,- .

Uy oruer oi me cocieiy,
O. M. JtOBERTSON,
J. II,
B. AUMSTROSO.

March 20, 1S37.
30-4- 2

CENTER MARKET.
IHIUXIBLOW, BUTCHER, would re- -

ff A. ... X 1 . . I . . that he hasr..n.r :,,r.,,i thr OI lltiuoiuiu ... ...iieeiiuuv nnviiii - . .,
leas--d he premises formerly known as the 4 amiiy arKtc

on King street, and will n tho same on the 1st of April

where can bo had everything pertaining w ..4,

business. The pntmnase of the public to rwpoc fu -- tcJ.
iv Dniors delivereu to any pan uw -j

S9-l- y'

charge.

EC R ETA RV A black walnut secretary, with glass
for sale byoors,

39-- tf C. A. & II. F. POOR.

UST RECEIVEDJ Scarlet flannel shirts;
Plaid linen pants, new styles;
Wool carpeting;
Brandy peaches;
Pepper sauce;
Brandy cherries;
Fresh clams, 2-l- b tins;

For sale by
33lf - A. & n. F. POOR.

I e W A R T I will be paid by the sub--50 scrier for the detection ana cmvicuou xujr

who wilfully cause a false alarm of FIRE !maylH.Tjn
27-- tf A. J. CARTWRIGHT, C. E. F. D.

OAK SHAFTS FOR CARRIAGES. A smal
for sale bylot, H. IIACKFELD & CO.

f

1RD SEED-Forsal- eby
&

30 Drug store, corner Fort and HoUl streets.

SIGN BOARDS.
ANE SIGN,'ll feet in length,

F One do 6 do do, for sale by
3S-4- 0 U. M. WHITNEY. -

ED HOCK. A superior article.
For sale by

33 XiUUUJS.

OF EXTRA Q,UALIT1:SAUTERNES For sale by
S3 HENRY RHODES.

OCK, IN PINTS AND QUARTSH Rudesheuner, Berg and LaeDiraumucn.
or saie Dy

33 HENRY RHODES.

BRANDY A genuine article inCHERRY and quarts
For sale by

33 HENRY RHODES.

ONONGAIIELA & SCOTCH WHISKYM In casks and bottled.
For sale by

HENRY RHODES,

ALIFORNIA WINE Red and white.C ior saie uy
as HENRY RHODES.

RA DUG A. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, goingFERfast;
BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement.

For sale by
3S - G. P. JCDD.

SHIPPING.
tm tm

FOR PORTLAND, OREGON.
Touching at intermediate ports on the Colum-

bia. River
TIIE FINE FAST SAILING CLIPPER ERIG

Advance,
COLLINS, Master, will have immediate despatch for the above

places.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply

to the (H-2- t) CAPTAIN, on board.

REGULAR PACKET FOR IIILO
TIIE CLIPPER SCHOONER On

Liiholilio,
One hundred and fifty tons register,

A. G. THURSTON, Master,
Will hereafter run regularly to II1L.O, touching at

LAIIAINA, KAWAIIIAE, On
KOIIALA nml LA LPAIIOEIIOE.

When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson
Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage Inquire on board. S3 and

REGULAR PACKET FOR KAUAI.
THE FAST s"aILING SCHOONER

3xcei,
Will hereafter run regular on the above route. For freight

7
passage apply to the Captain on board, or to U5,

o0.tf IIACKFELD & CO.

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

3t Ships
be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO-

LULU in the month of September, December, March and two
anor June. day

For freight or passage apply to
B. W. FIELD,

Honolulu or to
II. A. 11 EltC E,

TnW 1 lS5G-t-f. C5 Commercial Wharf, Boston
rf - 7

WEIiliS, FARGO & CO.'S
if

sdmTZS express,
THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU.

AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all rarts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.

The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in suras to suit
WelhC Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also

Wells, Farco & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,

which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over

the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.
iiwtinnq ironiDtlv attended to.

Oct.l,lS30-tf- . R. COADY & CO.. Agents.

Pacific Express Co. veC

4 For the speedy and safe transpor SsSSei"

tation fef Merchandise, Specie, Letters and r.??Ls to
A. 1 . l,all parts of the United Suites.

SUBSCRIBER-OFFER- FOR SALETIIEcargo of the American ship RADLGA, M. b. Ureen
master, just received from Boston:

Barrels and tins boiled linseed oil;
Cases spirits turpeutme;

Window Glass, assorted siacsj .tll ...
Table salt;

.Wine corks;
Barrels chalk;

Cans Tutty;
Half barrels saltpetre;

Half barrels whiting;
Copal varnish;

Mineral red;
Zinc paint;

AVhitelead;
Pried apples;

Goshen Butter; bales hops;
Split peas; hair bbls beans;

P A cheese; Goshen cheese;
Codfish; No. 1 mackerel;

Tierces Boston sugar-cure- d hams;
A ssorted meats ; Pepper sauce ;

Salmon; " Green peas;
Brandy Peaches ; Vbl v niegar ;

Bbls Kice; Herring;
"Water, butter and oyster crackers;

Stoughtn's bitters; ' Bbls hide ptnson;
Dunbar's bitters; Smoking pipes. -

75 half bbls crushed sugar;
150 coils Manila cordage;
oOO bbls mess beef;

50 bbls rump pork:
100 half bbls mess and clear pork;

60,000 lbs navy and pilot bread in whalemen's csks;
50 bales oakum;

200 oars, assorted sizes;
1000 bushels salt;

100 bbls Ilaxall flour;
90 bolts cotton duck;

2-!- bundles hoop iron;
40 hhds Blacksmith's coal;
20 pkgs sheet iron;
40 bxs tin plate;

200 bundles brooms.
also

45 cases yellow metal, assorted, 1G to 23 oz;
ComiM)sition nails, 1 to 2i inch.

SUNDRIES.
10 cases blue cottons; Iron wire f. .r fencing;

Hand-cart- s;
Wheel-l:urrow- s;

Enamelwl cloth; Horse rope;
Ni-st- s trunks; Men's hats;

Wrapping paper; Stone nappies;
Half bbls staves; Cambooses;

Cooking stoves; Horse carts;
Painted buckets;

rianters' hoes; Soft coal;
Whale boats; Ox yokes;

Cultivators; Hand grain-mil- l;

Garden engines; Hay press;
Painted tubs; Jute mats;

Fruit baskets; Willow carriages;
Bungs; Alcohol.

ALSO
20,000 pine clapboards;
White pine sheathing, 13 feet long;
"White pine boards, 16 feet long;
Yellow pine plank, 3i by 12 inch;
Yellow pine plank, 4 by 12 inch.

CHARLES BREWER 2d.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1S57. 33-3- m

MANILA AND TINA GOODS.
UST RECEIVED from Manila via ban irarcisco,

Manila Cordage, (small sizes;)
Pina Dresses;
Handkerchiefs.

For sale by
26tf B. W. FIELD.

NOTICE. All persons having claimsASSIGNEE'S of C. II. Butler, will please present their
accounts for approval, and all persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate payment of the same to

C. II. LEWERS, Assignee.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1S57. 31-- tf

rOTICE. The business of cooper, hitherto carried on by
Mr. C. II. Butler, will be continued at the same stand, ana

orders will be thankfully received and promptly executed, by
Mr. Norton, on the premises, or C. H. Lewers, aa Assignee, who
has authority to conduct the business.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1857. 31

METAL Assorted weights, for Pale byYELLOW B W. FIELD.

LUMBER! LU3IBER!!
UST ARRIVED per Radugn, from Boston,J SO pairs of double sash doors, 6 feet 6 inches and 7 feet

6 inches, with blinds ana irames complete.
40 M feet assorted Pine Boards, 12 to 16 feet long, planed on

one side a superior lot.
ALSO,

Per L. P. Foster, from the Tekalet Mills, Puget Sound,
75 M feet tongued and grooved north-we- st flooring, li inch, planed

on one 6ide. ' r
20 M feet north-we- st planed boards,
50 M assorted rouzh lumber, scantling boards and pickets.

For sale at the new Lumber Yard in Fort Street, nearly pjk- -
site the French Hotel.

33 C. II. LEW ERS.

EX MESSENGER BIRD.
VRG E ASSORTM EXT of Shelf Hardware andAL tools, just received and for sale by

lf2 W. N. LADD.

BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's
IRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware
Chesof Tools, Door drapers &c. &ctJANIQN.

GIN In cases.
HOLLANDS For sale by

S HENRY RHODES.

AK, ASH AND HICKORY ''J'p'o sale by Otf) H.

IN PINTS Of superior quality.
CLARET For sale by

3S HENRY RHODES.

AUCTIONS.

i1 .1

BY A. P. EVERETT.
THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, April 9, at 10 o'clock A.'M,, will be sold, at the
Auction Room of M. C. Monsarrat, a large assortment cf

Good ex Gambia," from Lionddn
And other vessels.

ALSO

DAMAGED GOODS,
Ex u Gambia," for account cf whom it may concern.
Full particulars will be given in posUT. and hand-bill- s.

jjf Terms cash.

BOOKS AT AUCTION!
SATURDAY EVENING, April 11, will be cold a choice

selection of

Lool.s, Taney cirticlrs, Clocks, Pictures,
Sec, &.c.

LAND FOR SALE.
MONDAY, April 13, on the premises, will be Bo Id, ftt pub-

lic Auction, by order of the President of the Board of Education,

Two Kuleann of G. L. Kapeau,
Situated in Pawaa, WaikiLi, one containing 3 12-1- 00 acxes,

one 4 61-10- 0 acrcs.

RKAL ESTATE.
On MONDAY, April 13, will be sold at public auction unlesa

situated in Manou alk-y-.

ALSO ...... . .
.

- 1. .V...... Iw.tnfT X u 144.
lots on Vaikikl flams, ivuiaoh-iuiuu,- , "a -- - -- --

lia, 117, US, 119.
ALSO

A large lot on King street, nearly opposite the palace.
Plans to be seen at tales ilooma.

ADIINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By order of the Trobate Court, all that certain parcel of.- V.a tn.lVl Itf Kill?Land situated near me piam near ui "". -

lkx Street, anl oppo3ita the House oi a. xai.-r-, , u. ,....,

cnconnut trees, and comprising thirty-thre- e one-hundre- th of
inent

icre (33-10- 0 acre) will be sold at Public Auction on the loih
of April, 1357, at 12 o'clock Af.

rjHAMBERLAIN,
Administrator of the Lstate oi nama, vx "w-Honolulu,

ilarch 20, 1S37.

REAL ESTATE.
On or about the 15lh inst., will be sold, at public auction,
not previously disposed of at private sale,

A HOUSE AND LOT ON KING STREET.
Near the palace. This lit is wen iuhcim, uus i

water, and is planted with young and thrifty trees.
For particulars inquire of jon

Or A. P. EYEUtvn, Auctioneer.

S CHOOL LANDS.
t TiTTT?sir4Y. Ai.rit 23. at 10 o'clock A. M., on the

premises, in Kaalaa, nearly opposite Capt. Luce's, on the Nuu-an- u

Road, will be sold,

ONE KALO PATCH,
Conlainiug about C0-1- 00 of an acre. Sold by order of the

President of the Board of Education.
Plans to be seen at the Auction

LAND FOR SALE.
ON THURSDAY, April 23, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the prem-

ises, will be sold,
A LOT OF LAD,

At thp corner of Kins and Punchbowl streets, containing 435

square fathoms.
ALS- O-

SAME DAY, at half past 10 o'clock, on the premises, will be
sold,

A LOT OF LAND IN PCUNU1, (Juilil st.)
Kuuanu Valley, adjoining the land of Rev. S. C. Damon, con-

taining 3 37-1C- 0 acres.
Plans can be seen at Sales Rooms.

DEALERS IX

WINES AND SPIPtlTS,
THE OkI WINE STORE, under A. P

AT Auction Rooms, oiler for sale i

Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Ruin in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dor cases;
Monouiiahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahcla whisky, in ouu do cases,
Hollands pin in cases;
Scheidam cin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidam schnapp?;
Hostetter's bitters;
Boker's bitters;
Stou-- h ton's bitters;
Clarets of different brand;
Hockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champagne, pirt3 and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Sliip Stores, duly fro.
M RED WOOD SI1IXGL.ES,

J'Hj' 10 do i inch Red Wood, .

Siloing Plained, ex Fanny Major.
also

A gen' ral assortment of LumlK-r- , Window Sash, Door?, &0-- ,

&c, always on hand, iorsaieoy
37-- tf GEORGE G. nOWE.

SUGAR, SYRUP AND MOLASSES,
TnmOM THE NEW CROP, Koloa Plantation, for

r II.. IIACKFELD & Co.
yy-- ii j

MASTS OF ALL SIZES,

i r.r..tf II. IIACKFELD & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
W I L L I A 31 S Sc JONES

Kaahumanu Street,
Fine jaconets,
Em" roidered si coves.
Babies worked frocks,

O Stori opposite D. N. Flitner's. G-- 2t

PER YANKEE.
OR SALE RY D. C. V A JL E 1 1 31 A AF 1 case custom made brogans;

50 boxes Buffalo Chips tobacco;
4 boxes Diamond chewing tobacco;
50 tins ginger snaps and pic-n- ic cakes;
Pilot bread, Navy bread;
Fresh salmon in 3 bbls;
Manila ci 'ars. 87-- tf

DICTIONARIES.
SUBSCRIBER has on hand a fine assortmentTIIEthe following styles of Dictionaries :

Webstcr'3 Quarto Dictionary, in various styles of binding.
" Octavo "
14 Counting House do.
u Ac:idemic do.

High School do. '

Primary do.
For sale by (2J-4- 0) II. M. WHITNEi.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PERSONS are forbidden to purchase Sheep or

ALL from the llock in charge of Dr. McPougall, and now
running on the lower portion of the land of Haliimaile, Maui,
without my consent in writing. TIT.TrTCT

Lahaina, Maui, March 2, 1S57.

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

ERMAN BENZLER respectfully informs his
friends and the public of Honolulu 111 general, tnat ne- - wui

open, on tne nrst 01 reoruiiry ne.i, a ucw Aiiiui,un uu
Couee Saloon, on lvmg street, opiosiLe me iiutci.

Those who will honor him with their patronage may rest
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 01-j- y

A R
MOLASSES,

1XD
SYRUP,

FROM
EAST MAUI,

Fcr sale by CIIAS. BREWER 2d
13-- tf - A.qcnL

CIST RECEIVED FROM LIVEKPOO- L-J pi u Yankee," from San Francisco,
6 cases English Prints,

03 casks London Porter,
17 casks XX Whitbreal's Ale.

For sale at the store of
G5-- tf ROBT. C. JANION.

N. LADD HAS J UST . RECEIVED
and offers for sale

Cut nails and spikes; gate latches;
Door locks and hinges of every kind;
Manure forks; safety fuse; fdes;
Shot of different sizes; shoe nails and thread, &c. 35-- 3

COFFEE! C O F F E E ! !

OFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from the
Haioaki plantation. Fur bale by

Sl-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

TVIISCELLillJEOUS

C. BREWER, 21.,
. . orictrTlKAS JUST fciA KJK J."

for sale, per late arrivals
Bbls beef and pork, bricks,
Vipc clay, cement, rosin, soap, ham?,
Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentmV
EMs Lu-rpltc- oak joist, pine boards and shingle.

ALSO,
An IiiToice of elegant, faticy CrocUcrr and

3LASSWA11E, conitlng of
White iron etone dinner sctU,
do do do cups and saucer,
do do do handled coffteu.

Dark diamond spitton.
Solar lamps, Mar chimnies,
Past, fluted and painted tmublers.

Gilt, white and colored,
ALSO,

jrcelain and colored ware for Hoil

day gifts and p:u-lo-
r ornaments,

Toy tea setts, licac aud white cream and taMe plucfitrs,
Parian Arab pitchers, stone ff'Psey pitchers,
Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink stauds,
Ornamental imace watch boxes,

Do cigar boxes, dog cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cigar stand?, alabaster boxes, Parlaa vase, .

Gilt and green chamber setts,
Uncle Tom' mugs,
Diamond cut decanters, quarts and pints,
do do champagne goblcU,
do do wine do

Bowls, nappies, French decanter,
Crockery, toilet setts, Hanging entry lamps.
Solar lamps, fancy and plain globe,
Buby signal lantcni3, plain do,
Ship lamps, palace lamps,
One riiiir water bottles,
Diamond bowli, Brittauia castors.

ALSO,
One custom made shifting top New ork buggy latest tya

cow o-- tf

JUST RECEIVED,
FOR SALE, BV C. II. MEttS,EXAND from the Tekalet Mil, a aort

of Oregon boards, timber and scantling,
AS FOLLOWS

37,000 feet rough boards 1 inch,

S 000 4 44 k SUltauie lor birunj; ciuuifs
4.110 foot H inch plank. 6,000 feet, 2 inch plank.

1 r vi 2x3 it
2,000 " a " " e,uw

21,000 " 2x4 " " 2,000 " 2x5 it

8,000 " 3x4 " 44 S,000 " 6x3 tt

8,000 44 CxG 44 44 6,000 0x5 tt

7,000 44 6x4 44 44

Pickets and Laths.
Dailv expoct-- d per " Cri.OY,'

40,000 feet Eastern pine boards, suitable for houie tlnl8hiug
and cabin work. .....

30,000 American pine clapboards, pltineu anu jomieu,
100,000 best shaved white cedar sinngics, 44 Aroostick

brand. c tr

MEI'KY' KIIOIES,
IMPORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS,

AS RECEIVED, PER LATE ARRIVALS.
the largest aud best selected stock or spirits ever ouereu

iu Honolulu.
MONONG AIICLA WHISKEY, in kegs and barrels, ex Ceylon.

" " "BRANDY, .
CHERRY BOUNCE, in 1 doz. cases,

it tt ttCHAMPAGNE CIDER;
tt u uBOURBON WHISKY,
it tt ttHOLLANDS GIN,
it tt ttFINE BRANDY,

STOUOIITON'S BITTERS, in pints and quarts, tt

DUNBAR'S STOMACH BITTERS, ditto, ti

CLARETS OF VARIOUS BRANDS,
in pints and quarts, just received ex JLmma.

44 " it ttnocK,
SPARKLING HOCK, in pints, (I tt

44 MOSELLE, 44 it
SAUTERNES of line quality, in pts. and quarts, "
SHERRIES, pale and golden, in qr. casks, 41

FINE OLI DRY M A HUIiA, "
MARTELL'S BRANDY, (very fine) do. - 44

REAL OLD SCIIE1DAM GIN, in cases, of very superior quality
ex Emma.

GENUINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY, in 1 doz. cases, ex .Enmia.
Xrr Which he offers for sale low, at his Store, near the Po9t

Office. 14-- tf

J. C. SrAl'DING-- ,

FFEllS FOR SAIE, AT LOWEST MARo KET PRICES, balance of Merchandise mporMxi per
" tIEYLON '' viz.

Cases Suffolk blue drills, bales Slatersvilks denlma,
44 Men's sewed goat and calf peg'd brogans,
w Native women's shoes,

Hhds. butter in brine, in 201b kegs,
Casej of Eastern dairy cheese, half-bid- s, hide poison,

11 of green corn and peas in tins, saddlery, assorted.
Rolls of 1 inch lead pipe, a complete variety of hardware,
100 Kegs assorted nails,

50 Bolts Boston cotton duck, Nos. 1 to 10,
Cases of German plass, 8 x 10, 10 x 12, 12 x 14, 17 r 12,
Oars from 12 to 18 feet, cases denim frocks and pants,
Cases common California wood-se- at chairs,

. " fine cane seat do., do. common "
44 assorted Grecian do., do. French top do.

White lead, pure, extra and No. 1,
Boiled oil aud spirits turpentine,
Black, creen and yellow paint, assorted paint-brushe- s,

lnttv and' French vellow. carpenter's tool3 of all varieties
Cutlery, &c, &c 14-- tf

RECEIVED "FROM SANJUST per rantee, and for sale by the undersigned
70 M No. 2 Manila Cheroots, superior, --

1 Case Pongee Handkerchiefs,
10 White Embroidered Crape Shawls,
4 Cases Denims.
1 blue twilled Flannel,
1 " scarlet " " .

G Bales 4--4 Cab. brown Sheeting?,
15 Pieces Canton Crape, black and brown,

Sacks superior Floury Brogans,
Superior Black TV a, in papers,
Cases superi-.- Tobacco, i lb plugs.

lS-- tf A. P. EVERETT.
m

HARDWARE STORE.
N. li.VDl) would invite the attention of purchaser

. , a. . 1 . w? ..Ato ins very complete assortment 01 iiaruwarcj wubuk.- -
ing in part as follows :

Locks cf nil kinds; brass and iron hinges;
Brass and iron screws; cut and wrought nails and epikeej
Iron and copier tai-ks- ; brads; inarlinspikes;
Caulking irons and mallets; iron and wood bench screws;
Iron vices; saws and planes cf all kinds; "

Ilairimers; hatchets; axes; files;
Pocket and table cutj-.r- ; plated ware; paintbrushes;
Solar side lamps; corn brooms; curry and mane combe;
Horse rope; oxbows; pit and crosj-c- ut saws;
Coffee mills, &c, &c, &c.

Prices a3 low as the lowest.
. 20-- tf Fort street, near Hotel sircii.

II A W All A N REEF
PACKED BY

OUZADA 5c SPENCERConstantly on hand,
by

26-- tf A. T. EVERETT.

W. FIELD-OFFE- RS FOR SALE OF
mdsc arrived per Am. Ship " Coylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Mad'iia Wine
Qr " Du'.T Gordf.n Sherry Wine
(tr " 01l AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine
Eight" Rachelle Brandy
Eight pipes Aran. Brandy
Kegs Monontrahela Whiskey
Bbls. .Old Bourbon Whiskey
Cases Wolfs Schnapps
Cases Longworths Sparkling Catawba
Cases Longworth's StilL Catawba.

Jfcly 1, 1856-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
OF CILPPER BARK AVERYCARGO from Liverpool, consisting of every description of

Staple and Fancy Dry CJoods, Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery,
Liquor?, Ship Chandlery, &.C., usually imported;

ALSO
Best old fashioned English yellow soap.
Splendid genuine bottled ale and porter,
A few barrels ral Martell brandy,
Port and Sherry wine, of different qualities,
Scotch whisky, Bucellog, slates, anchors and chains
Assorted iron, beet hoop iron, sheet lead,
Large and small iron gates and gate posts,
5 garden rollers, 5 iron wheelbarrows, &c., &c.

ROBERT C. JANI0N.
Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1S56. - 14-t- f

PORT WINE.
TUST RECEIVED per " Agnes Garland," frwn Tuke,

& Co., London, a small quantity of Genuine
Port, in bottles, of the same quality as that sold by Dr. Smyth.
last year, and at a very reduced priee

2-- tf HOFFSCnLAGER & STAPENHORST.

ON II AND Si FOR SALE
Y THE UNDERSIGNEP, Fancy biscuits, ijneen's and Pic

nic ckr innin3 if 25 U. each fcaraines a i nuiie. in nail
boxes, English Mustard, in pound and half pound bottles, Seep

: in cas?s of $0 lb3. each. T,,July 1, 1-- tf liULii s
WORKS ON TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

TRAVELS IN TIIE SANDWICHBITES' finely illustrated.
Bingham's History of do. do.
Cheever'a Island World of the Pacific.

Travels in the Sandwich Islands. :

Jarves' Scenes and Scenery in do. do.
For sale by . HENRY 31. WHITNEY,

18-4- 0 . . Post-Offi- ce Building.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYfUST undersigned. Boxes and half Kxes Kaisins, Zanto
Currnutrt, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell AhnomL?, Pea Nutt,
cry suirri)r Chewing Tobacco. -

July l,l!S56-t- f. ' T. MOSSMAN & SON.

DI4RIES. A fine assortment of largePOCKET by theTalmer and for jJJtNEY

i '
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Whole Am'nt j Seasons

Date and Tort of Vessels Names Captain, f 1 .
Vcyag on bd j

Catch REMARKS.

Arrivals- - la c J SpWh Sp I SpWhBone :

Honolulu, Nov 12
" 44 12

Honolulu, Nov. 6,

IIouolulu, Nov 12

Lahaina, Oct. 20,
Honolulu, Nov 12

Arrived at S. F.
Lahaina, Nov. 4,

Honolulu, Nov 10

Honolulu, A. 4,
Honolulu, Nov 14
Honolulu, Oct. 5,

Hilo, March 19,
Honolulu, July 9,
Honolulu, Mar 24
Honolulu, Dec 13
Honolulu, Oct 20,
Lahaina, Jan. 30,
Lahaina, Nov. 3,

Honolulu, Nov 13
Honolulu, Mar 25
Hilo, March 8,

Lahaina, Nov. 12
Hilo, Nov. 12,
Hilo, March 12,
Honolulu, Apl. 5,

Honolulu, Nov 13
44 13

At San Francisco

Lahaina, ilar 23,
Hilo, Nov. 12,

Lahaina, Mar 20,

Lahaina, Nov. 12

Lahaina, Nov. 1,

Honolulu, Nov. 2,

Honolulu, Oct 10,

Lahaina, Nov. 3,

Lahaina, Nov. 17

Honolulu, Nov 22

Honolulu, Ap 5.
Hilo, March 21,
Honolulu, Apl. 3,

Lahaina, Njv. 15
Honolulu Nov. 12
Honolulu, Nov. 1,
Honolulu, Aor. 1,

Lahaina, Oft. 3,
Honolulu, 44 11,
Lahaina, Nov. 14

Honolulu, Nov 16
Hilo, Nov. 12,

Honolulu, Nov. 2,
'Hilo, Sept. 8.
Honolulu, Nov. 2,
Lahaina, 44 12
Honolulu, Feb 20
Hilo, March 9,
Honolulu, Nov. 1,

Lahaina, ilar 23,

Lahaina, Nov. 15
Lahaina, Nov. 12

Honolulu, Nov 12
Lahaina, Nov, 12
Lahaina, Oct. 8,

Hilo, March 10,
Lahaina. Oct. 24,
Honolulu, Nov 11

Lahaina, Oct 6,

Uilo, Nov. 14,

Honolulu, Nov 11

Lahaina, Nov. 1,

nonolulQ, Oct. 30,

Honolulu, Nov 20

Honolulu, 3ar 25
Lahaina, Oct. 21,

nilo, Nov 14,
Honolulu, Nov 12
Hilo, 3arch 22,
Honol ilu, Dec 22
Honolulu, Mar 24

Hilo, March 1,
Honolulu, Nov 13
Honolulu, Oct VJ,

Abram. Barker
Adeline Gibbs
Agate, brig
Alniira

Lviice Mandril
Alfred Gibbs
Albion
Alice, bk.
Alabama
A. Frazicr, bk.
American
Antelope
Ansel Gibbd

'Arab
Arab, bk.
Arnolda
Atkins Alatu3
Atlantic
Awashonks
Alexander
Alex. Coda
Arctic, sh
Barnstable
Cart Gosnold
Ealeana
Baltic, bk,
Bolle, bk.
Brooklyn
Benj Tucker
Black Eude, bk
Brutus
Braganza
Byron, bk.
Black Warrior
Caravan
Condor
Cambria
Canton
California
Canton Packet
Callao
Charles Carrol
Champion, bk.
Chandler Price
Chas. Phelps
Chas. Carroll
Citizen
ClillbrJ Wayne
Cleone
Champion
Cowper
C. W. Morgan
Congress, 2J.
Corinthian
Corea
Coral
Corn. I lowland
Com. l'reblj
Com. Morris
Cossack
Columbus
Columbia,
Cynthia
Dartmouth
Desdemona
Delaware, bk.
Domingo, bk.
Prajer
Daniel Wood
Dartmouth, bk

Elizabeth
K. L. Frost
K. F. Mason
Elcetra
Kliza Adams
Emerald
Emily Morgan
Endeavor, bk.
Enterprise
Erie
Europa
Eugenie, bk.
Eugene
Euphrates

Fabius
Falcon
Florida
Franklin
Fannv, bk.
FluiJa
F. Henrietta bk
Frances Palmer

Gov. Troup
Garland
Oeu. Pike
Gen. Williams
Gen. Scott
George .

Geo. & Mary
G. Washington
uid. Howland
Golconda
Good Return
Gratitude
Gustav

Henry Taber
Harvest
Harvest, bk.
Harmony
Harrison, bk.
Hawaii, brig
Henry
Hen. Kneclaad
Hercules
Helen Mar, bk.
Hibernia
Hillman
II. 11. Crapo
Hope, bk.
Hooglay
Hunter
Huntsvilte
Hudson

Illinois
India
Indian Chief
Italy, bk.- -

Isabella, bk

Jireh Perry
Jason

I J. Andrews, bk.
Java

Honolulu, Feb 25 ' Janu3
Honolulu, Aug 26 ! Java

Jjas. Edward
Lahaina, Oct. 13jJas. Maury
Lahaina, 3ar 25, Japan
Lahaina, Feb. 20 Jeannetto
Honolulu, Oct. 5, Jefferson
Lahaina, 44 8, ' J . E. Donnel

j J. D. Thompson
Lahaina, Nov. 10 : Jireh Swift
Honolulu, Nov 11 ! John Wells
Lahaina, 3ar 28, 'John Howland

IJ. A. Parker
Lahaina, Oct 6. I Jos. Meiggs

' Jno. Coggeshall
Lahaina, Nov. 19 j nnior
Lahaina, Oct. 13, Julian

I

Honolulu, Nov. 1 ! KutusoQ
i

Barker
Pomeroy
Iloman
Crosbie
Dennis
Nichols
Hinds
Penny
Coffin
Newell
Jernegan
Potter
Stetson
Grinnel
Copeland
Sarvent
Wilson
Wyer
Tobey
Dougherty
Purringtou
Beedman
Fisher
Stcbbin3
Donnau
Erowus jn
Handy
Rose
Barber
Edwards
Henry
Jackson
Tower
Brown
Uragg
Whitside
Cook
Lee
Manchester
Borden
Howland
Parsons
Gardner
Holoomb
Allrn
Hunting
Cash
Swain
Simmons
Gray
Dean
Fisher
Stranlurg
llussell
Fish
Manchester
Luce
Prentico
Morris
Tripp
Taylor
F.tlger
Scotield
Heath
Smith
Allen
Finney
Sandford
Morrissou
Heath

Painblanc
Austin
Jernegan
Brown
Hawes
Halleck
Chase
Ilorsley
Brown
Jernegan
Pease
Coble

ndleton
Kilmer

Wing
Norton
Williams
Richmond
Boodry
Fish
Drew
Green

Milton
Parsons
iussell

Miller
Clouch
Jenny
Walker
Allen
Bryant
Howland
Wing
Cornell
Gillies

Ewer
Winslow
Iiyton
Bumpu3
Bralcy
Rhae
Bunker
Whalou
Potter
Worth.
Ilonpywell
Cook
Baker
Nicker3on
Cole
Monroo
(.rant
Marston

Uzngor
Long
Huntley
Babcock
Lyons

Cannon
llache
Kelley
Morton
Winslow
Wood,
smith
Curry
Dim an
Peirce
Iluntinsr
Charry
Waterman
Earl
Beso
Taylor
Taber
Collin
Lambert
Andrews
Cleveland

Win

1S53
1S54
1S5G
1S55
1S55
1S54
1854
1S54
1855
1855
1S53
1S55
1S54
ISoS
lS5j
1S55
1S54
1854
1854
1S55
1854
1S56
1855
1S54
1353
1855
1S53
1S5G
1855
1851
1856
1854
1S55
1857
1856
1856
1S55
1854
1S51
1S53
1855

854
1S53
1854
lSo3
1850
1355
1S55
1S55
1S53
1855
1S56
1S55
185 1

1S55
1854
1854
1S5:J
1853
1853
1855
1S55
1857
1854
1855
1853
1S54
1S55
1S56
1S56

1S56
1S56
1853
1854
1S54
1S55
1854
1854
1854
1853
1S53
1855
1853
1854

1S54
1855
1354
1S53
1856
1856
1855
1857

S56
1853
1356
1851
1S55
1853
1853
1853
1853
1855
1355
1S54
1S55

1S55
1853
1S53
1853
1854
1356
1853
1854
1853
1956
1S53
1S54
1851

1S53
1354
1851
1355

1S53
1354
185f
1357
1855

1356
1855
1853
1S55
1351
1855
1355
1S55
1855
1851
1853
1353
1S55
1S53
1354
1354
1352
154
1854
1853

N B Och.
F II Och.
Hon Och.
Ed
N B Och

" I

F H Bh2
C S Och
Nan
N B Och
Ed 'Och
N P
N b!
F H Och

44 jKod
N B Och
F II
N B
Fal
N B
N B Och
N P
B N Och

44 Och
44 jTal.
44 Vh

N li Line
F II!

44 iOch
S II lira.
Wari
N B Km
"

Hon Cal
F II'
N B Ocli

4 Och

N L'Ko.l
W p Och
N B Och
Bton'Och
S Fr Och
Nan
F III
N B KM
N B Och

N L Och
N B ch

u
Lyn' Oc
Fal I ch
N B
" I

Is
Hon

Och

Och

Och

Nan

N B Och

N L Ocl
N B

u
u
((

IIav
Hon Bh
N B Och
N L Och
N B Och
S 11 Och
N Bl

44 Och
Nan Kod
F H Kod
Ed .Och
N B
Ston Oil
N B Oh

I

B Och
44 Kod

F II Och
44 iOch

N B;
" iOch

N Li

N B!
N b!

44 I

N L Och
F H
N Bi
N L Och
W'r! Och
N B Och

ct

Hav

Km.
Och

N B Jap
N B Line
F H Och
N L Och
x b;
H'njOch
Nanl
N B

44 Bhe
u

Dar
N B
VPnOch
N Bl
C S 'Och
F II Kod

N B
N L

Hon
N B

N B

Och

Och

Hav Och
N B Kod

44 IPai.
jOch
Kod

F II j Bhe
N B;
S 11
N B

t

Kod
Och

Och
Och

44 Och
44 iTal.
44 IOch

N B
N B

1855! N B

N

IOch

Och
Bhe

Km.

OFFEttS FOR SAtiK, at tlie Store recently oocupied
James Makee, on Queen-stree- t, a full assortment

olShip Chandlery, Hardware, &c, consisting of
UARDWARK, &c.

Anchors, chain cables, ships' cabooses,
Try work knees, caboose iron,
Iron and copper tacks, assorted sizes,

44 44 brass screws, 44 44

Lamp and screw hooks, ring screws,
Brass and iron staples and hooks, brass and ironbutts,
Chest hinges, hooks aud hinges, barrel bolts,
Improved tower bolts, square bolts, chest handles,
Door knobs, mortice, rim and dead locks, drawer lock3,
Brass and iron padlock3, augers, saws, ecrew drivers,
Callipers, try squares, nippers, rules, guages, pxl augers,
Gimblets, chisels, hammers, saw setts, axes, hatchets,
Iron and steel squares, sheath knives, spring ballances,
Mincing knives, sugar, butter and cheese triers,
Coopers' tools of all descriptions, butcher knives,
Beaming knives, caulking irons, hand cuff3,
Nutmeg-graters-

, Brittania swing lamps,
Brass binnacle lamps, deck light?, iron picks, crow-bar- s,

Box hooks, cask and barrel can hooks, cook's ladles,
Cook's skimmers and fcirmeutors, frying pans,
Iron bake pans, assorted sizes, square and round tin pan3,
Tin wash basins, scrapers, copper pumps,
Douglass pumps, speaking trumpets, hand bellows,-Brittani- a

soup ladles, soup tureens, tea and coffee pots, .

Sugar Bowls, milk pitchers, castors, table and tea spoons,
Block tin cork stops, patent faucets, Steam's do.,
Composition cocks, molasses gates, assorted sail needles,
Hoop iron, coffee mills, martin spikes, hand leads,

. . i Ship'a composition pump, chain pumps, garden engines.
CORDAGE, TWIXE, &c.

Assorted sizes Manila and hemp rope, seizing stuff,
Worming, ratlin, bone and spunyarn,
Hemp and sail twine, Manila bed and clothes lines, --

Signal halyards, cod lines, chalk lines, fish lines.
Cotton and raven duck. "

WOODEA'WARE, BRUSHES, Sec,
Mallets, axe-handl- es, auger and vice-handl-es,

Choping trays, wooden pumps, mast hoops.
Bushed and patent blocks, assorted sires, painted pails,
Tainted tubs cases chairs, dust brushes, whitewash brushes,
Paint and varnish brushes, .willow and bircn oaskeis,
Iron and brass wire serves, hair seives, bees-wa- x.

CL.OTIIIXG AND SLOPS.
Red and blue flannel shirts, whalemen's striped shirts,
Grey mixed shirts, long woollen stockings,
Grey, mixed and white merino undershirts,
Whalemen's striped, red and mixed woollen drawers,
Red twilled singlets, O. S". pants, Scotch caps, mittens.
Reefing jackets, red and white blankets.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &c.
Fresh barndy peaches, assorted preserved meats,
pie fruits, capers, ground pepper and cloves,
Vinegar, pickles, sweet oil, salt, crushed sugar, cheese,.

" gjlit peas, hams, beef and pork, buckwheat flour, tea.
PAINTS, OIIJS, &c.

Kern red lead, tins virdigris, tins black paint, kegs do

Och

Och

Och

Tins green paint, copal Tarnish, tins and barrels linseed oil
Turpentine, tar on, tar putu

Also,
A gtneral assortment of whaling craft. 14 tf
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PSOM For by
25--rf

Dec. 13, sailed for New Bedford
Jan. 1, sailed for Fair Haven
Dec. 8, sailed for Cidifornia coast clean last accounts
Cruising in Indian Ocean
Dec. sailed to cruise
Sperm whaling on Line
Nov. 3. sailed for home
Jan. 1, sailed to cruise
Cruising oil" New Zealand

Nov. 26, sailed nr home
Last Feb. 1, bound to Guam and Japan
Cruising oil" t'out of Pern
Dec. S, "sailed for New Bedford
Dec 13, on" Peru
Sailed fru Honolulu April 1st for the OcLotsk,
Cruising in Indian Ocean
Cruising off Peru
Cruising ofT Peru
Cruising in Ochotsk

Aug. 12, at Ayan, cargo all save J

Mar. 10. sailed fm Honolulu fur the North.
Nov. 5, sailed to cruise
Aug. 15, spoken near Line, with this report
April 7. sailed from Honolulu for the Ochotsk
J uly 31, sailed to cruise in South Pacific and home
March 23, sailed f .r Ochotsk
March 16, sailed for Kodiack
Jan. 10, sailed to cruise toward China Sea
Honolulu, Feb. 20, sailed to cruise.
Nov. 25, sailed, to cruise
Cruising in Indian Ocean
Jan. 22, sailed to cruise off California
March 26, sailed fur 'the North

March 20, sailed fT the
off New Zealand

Jan. 1, sailed to cruise ,

Nov. 30, sailed to cruise home
JJiiich 26, saib d for Ochotsk- -

Sptrm whaling
Dec. 20, sailed to cruise home
Jan. o, .sailed to cruise

Cruising off Peru
Cruising off Peru
April 8, off Honolulu
Dec. 8, sailed to cruise
March sailed for the North
April 5, sailed for Ochotsk
March 14, sailed for the North
Jau. 2, sailed to cruisa
Cruising in Ochotsk
Dec. 10, sailed to cruiso
March 14, sailed f r the North
Nov. 27, sailed to cruise Home
Sperm whaling
Nov. 10, sailed for New Bedford"
Cruising off Peru
Nov. 15 sailed to cruise in Japan So
Januarv 10, sailed to cruise
Spoken in Feb., 400 bbls this 6cason- -

Cruising off Peru
18, sailed to cruise

Cruising in Indian Ocean
Spoken in Marguerita Bay, 400 bbls

March 26, sailed, foi the North- -

Jan. 1, sailed for New Bedford
Nov. 28, sailed for New London
Nov. 25, sailed to cruise homo
Dec. 15, sailed to cruise
Sept. 1, lat. 32 N., Ion. 132 E.
Siken in Feb.T with nothing new
Oct. 13. sailed for N. Z.
Oct. 21, sailed to cruise homo- -

Dec. 0, sailed tor iuugartown
Cruisintr off Peru
Jan. 6, sailed for home
Dec. 10, sailed from Honolulu to cruiso and home

Nov. 27. sailed to cruise and for New Bedford
Sept. 26, sailed to cruise
Nov. 2o, sailed to cruise
Nov. 20, sailed to cruise home- -

Feb. 22, sailed for UcnotsK
3arch 26, sailed for Ochotsk
Dec. 1, sailed to cruise
March 13, sailed for California Gulf

April 8, sailed for the North
Cruising in Indian Ocean

January 19, sailed to cruiso
Nov. 28. sailed to cruise
Nov. 21, arrived at San Francisco
Dec. 6", sailed for New
Dec. 9, sailed for home
Oct. 22, sailed for New Bedford
Cruising off New Zealand
3arch 26, sailed for Ochotsk
Jan. 12, sailed from Honolulu to cruise
Dec. 15, sailed to cruise

Oct. 22, sailed to cruise
April 10, at Nukahiva, 350 sperm
Jan. 2, sailed fr home from Honolulu
March 14, sailed for the ucnotsK
Sin-r- whaling
January 22, sailed to cruise
Sailed from Tahiti Dec. 1, lor laicaiiuano
Sailed to cruise .
Cruising off Peru

Nov. 14, sailed to cruiso
Cruising off Peru
Cruisiug off Peru
Cruising in Indian Ocean-Jan- .

6, sailed for Warren
Cruising off New Zealand
AprilS, sails for Kodiack
Nov. 1, sailed to cruise

Jau. 12 sailed from Honolulu for New Bedford
Dec. 25, sailed to cruiso
Clean
February 1, refitting
Sailed for Bristol Bay

March 27. sailed for tho North
At Tahiti. Jan. 1. to sail for home
Nov. 20, sailed to Margarita Bay
Spoken, Aug. 16, near Line
Feb 27. sailed to cruiso
Sept., sailed homeward

Oct. 24, sailed for N. Z.
April 8, sailed for the North
March 7, sailed from Honolulu to cruise
Oct. 21, sailed for home
Oct. 25, sailed for New Zealand and homo

Dec. 1, sailed for home
Dec. for New Bedford
April 7, Mt Honolulu for Kodiack
Spoke;, Jur.e 19, with this re per?
Oct 21, sailed for N. Z.

Dec. 10, sailed for homo
Oct. 25, sailed for Talau.uno

Nov. 13, sailed to ciuise

nv TUB

"MERRIMAC."
JUST received by tho undersigned, the regularly
appointed Agent of C. C. Brant, a fine l"t of hi3 u.i

riT-- v nnri T. f !; r.f t he la rtrest size and latest
patent ; also a few of the small Lances. A sample may le seen
at the office of C. A. Williams & Co., and A. J. .Cartwright, Lsq.

20-- tf A. M. GODDARD.

C. WATERMAN-HA- ON HAND AND
nfTors tnv e;il.v st. flu Inwpst nuwrket ratt'S.

Vrima nrA AT.iaa Tt.-- Xr Pnrt. Tiihncco. choice biaildS.
Anchors and Chain, general ass'mt whaler3 slop Clothing,
White and mixed patent Blankets,
China Matting, yd wide, white Pongee Hdkfs,
Green and black Tea.

Wines &. Liaiiors in bond and in store, viz .

llrnnrlr. vtav-p- a 44 Dennis 3iauriCC." "linui, itfiLiiiuii
Co.," brands.

London

Old Jam. Rum, m casss, cases urn , uikiiiiikuc ,

S.mterne in cask & glass 5 Hock; Claret ; Cordials ;
Boker's Wormwood, and English Bitters in cask & glass ;

Rum Shrub; Rasberry Syrup; Congress Water
Demijohns Vinegar, &c, &c. VZ-tt- "

VAULT.
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTU1Z monies or valuable articles of small bulk on deposit

in hia vaults f formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. For all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small charge
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their funds,
will find this deposit an accommodation to them.

22,

Condemned,

North-Cruisin-

20,

homo

sailed

DEPOSIT

Sept. 4, 185Q.-10-t- r. J1. iiu.r,i,
Post-offi- ce Buildings

A

EL CHASED the Stock of SHIP CHANDLERY lately
owned by Cant. James Makee, would respectfully announce to

: . . . . . - r , t :tne residents 01 Honolulu ana captains 01 esseia luucmiig iit
this port, that he is prepared to do a Ship Clwindlery and Gn
eral Commission Business, and solicits a share of the public
patronage. Clo-- uj x vivix-iw- .

. IJEEF AND PORK
7!X "CEYLOX," CIIAS. BREWER, 2D.,

200 bbls prime pork,
100 " extra mess beef.

ALSO,
40 half bbls hide poison.
Just received per 44 Ceylon 8-i- T.

ILi CASKS. 1 GOO BBLS. OIL. CASKS ON
hand and for sale by T (13-t-f) J. A. BCRD1CK.

SALTS sale

Dec.

B. TV. FIELD.

ANK BILLS of any sound bank in the United States,
England or Australia, wanted and cashed by

?-4- 0 H. M. WHITNEY.

tne ice.

Guns apparatus.

!?'

Date and Port of Vessel's Names
Arrivals.

I

Honolulu, Feb 12,
44 41 20,

Lahaini, Nov. 13

Honolulu, Nov 13
Lahaiua, Oct. 20,

44 44 24,
Lahaina, Feb 21,
Hilo, March 17,

Lahaina, Feb. 24,
Lahaina, Feb. 18
Lahaina, Nov. 17
Hilo, March 27,
Honolulu, Nov 15
Lahaina, Oct 2,
Honolulu, Nov 11

Laluiiua, Oct. 11,
44 Nov. 1,

Lahaina Nov. 3,

Hilo, Nov. 12.
Honolulu, Oct 3,
Hilo,

Lahaina, Nov. 17
Lahaiua, Nov. 15
Honolulu, Nov. 1,
Honolulu, Oct 17,

44 Nov 10
44 Dec. 1,

Hilo, March 13,
Honolulu, Nov 14
Honolulu, Nov. 1,
Lahaina, K ;b. 23,

Lahaina, Nov 11,

Honolulu, Nov. 2,

Lahaiua, Nov. 13

Hilo, March 10,
HonoluUi, Oct 2,
Honolulu, "Sep. 13
Hilo, March 2S,
Lahaina, Nov. 14
Ililo, Oct. 8,

y Honolulu Nov 11

Honolulu Nov 10
Hilo, March 31,
Lahaiua, Nvv. 15

Lahaina, Mar 24,
Lahaina, Oct. 30
Honolulu, Nov 14
Lahaina, Mar 26,
nana ma, isov. 17
Lahaina, Oct 4,

Honolulu, Nov 12

Lahaina, Oct. 31,

Honolulu Nov. 5,
Lahaina, 'Mar IS,
Bahama, isov. 12
Honolulu, Nov 12

Lahaina. Nov. 1.
Honolulu, Mar 30
Honolulu, Nov 12

Oct 2,

d' Honolulu, Dec 29
SI Lahaina- - Nov. 1- -

Honolulu, Nov 13

Honolulu, Nov 25
.Honolulu, Nov 17
Honolulu, Nov. 5
Lahaina, April 2.
Honolulu, Nov 23
Lahaina, Oct. 15,
Honolulu, Nov 13
Lahaiua, Oct. 31,

Hilo, March 21,
Hilo, March 3,

Uilo, March 8,

Lahaina, Nov 3,
Honolulu, Nov. 1,
Honolulu, Apl. 2,
Lahaina, Mar 24, t

1 IfinrJulii l.-- f lit

Honolulu, Nov 14

Honolulu Nov 26

Honolulu, Nov 10
" 17

Honolulu, Oct 20,

Honolulu, Nov 13

Lahaina, Oct. 13,
Honolulu, Nov 12
Lahaina, Nov. 13
Honolulu, Mar 24

Honolulu, Apl. 5,
Honolulu, Apl. 6,
Honolulu, Sept 10
Honolulu, Nov 17

Honolulu, Nov 13

Honolulu, Feb 21
Honolulu, Nov. 1,

Lahaina, Nov. 3,

Honolulu, Nov 14
" " 13

Honolulu, Nov 12
Lahaina, Nov. 3,
Honolulu, Oct 13,
Lahaina, Nov. 3,
Lahaina, Mar. 6,

them to the fitting ehip9.

La Grange
Lancaster

L C Richmond
Leonidas

Levi Starbuck
Liverpool
Lagoda
Lydia

Minerva
Magnolia
Manuel Ortez
Mary Ann
Maria Theresa
Martha
Martha, 2d.
Marcia
Majestic
Mathew
Margaret Scott
Menkar
M creator bk.
Metacom
Mercury, bk
Mil wood
Milo
Moctezuma
Montezuma
Montauk
Mogul
Moutreal
Montpelier
M. Wollaston
Mary Frazier
Marengo
Manche
Milton
Morning Light

Nantucket
Nauticon
Naioieon
Navigator
Natches
Nautilus
Navy
Narragansett
Neptune
Newburyport
Newton
New England
Newark
Norman
Northern Light
North Star
N. S. Perkins

Ocean
Ocean Wave
Ohio
Ohio. bk.
Oliver Crocker
Olympia
Omega
Omega
Onward
Ontario
( )regon
Orozimbo
Oscar, bk.
Othello
Ocmulgeo

Pallas
Prudent
Parachute
Pacific
Paulina

m

Phoenix
Phoenix
P. De la Noye
Pioneer, bk.
Pr. de Joinville
Pocahontas
Potomac
Phillip 1st

Republic
Rebecca Sims
It. Morrison, bk
Kanid

Hood
Romulus
Koman, 2d
Kosseau
Roscoe. 2d. bk
Roscoe, bk.
Rambler
Roman
Roscius
Reindeer
Rainbow
Salamandre
Sarah
Saratoga
Sarah Sheaf, bk
Scotland
Sea Shell, bk.
Seine
Secomet
Sheffield
Smyrna, bk.
South Boston
Spartan
Speedwell
St George
Superior, bk.
Swift
Syren Queen
South America
Splendid

Tamerlano
Thomas Nye
Three Brothers
Triton, 2d.
Trident
Tahmaroo
Thos. Dickason
I'ncas
IT. States, bk.

Venice, bk.
Vernon, bk.
Vigilant, bk.
Vineyard
Victoria,

Washington
Walter Scott
Waverly
Warren, bk.
Wolga, bk
Wm. Badger
Wm. C.
Wm. Tell
Wm Thompson
Wm. Wirt
Young Hero

Zephyr

APT. SSOB5EKT BROWN'S
WHALING GUN. PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND GUN HARPOONS.
SEVERAL YEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages of being a practical
whaleman, the 1'atentee has leen enabled to obtain an instru-
ment in form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot le excelled.

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-ship- s i3 called
to the following testimonials.

Sas Francisco, January 10, 1S56.
Catt. R. Browx Sir I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
found them to be of great benefit in capturing whales amongst

The fmt whale that we used the Bomb Lance on was killed
in the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into him and1 then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-me- n

tioned whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have pot that whale and many others tnat we aid get, ir it
had not been for your Lances, and we fully recommend

attention of those out whale

Lewis

Petrel

Robin

brig

Nye

Bomb

Respectfully yours,
Thomas Wall, Master bark George.

HosoLcxr, March 17, 1S56.
Capt. Robert Erowx 31v dear Sir I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbU. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com
mon hand lance. . ;

Lark

Luco

"

Pficl

.
those

.

Yours Respectfully,
G. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p 3Iagn olia.

Hosoi-rLr-, March 15, 1856.
Capt. I,obe-r-t Bsowk Dear Sir t I take this opportunity

to inform jrou that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found thm effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especiar.y around the ice.
l also used the harpoon and cot most or the whales by vour

and
1 ours Respectfully,

Isaac Aixex, Master ship Herald.
Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned

Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harooons for
sale.

R- - COADY & CO., Honolulu.

DYERS' HEALING EMBROCATION,
TCTOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.1L It is a perfect nam destroyer, and an invniniMo. ... i AiJUVl.for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Fain in the Side, Back andLimbs, Lumbajro, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Swellinis, AgueCramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is superior to any otherpreparation ; it will afford immediate relief i
and for pains or weakness in any part of the it will ive
wi.nu ivuei iu a very uuie uuw. or sale at retail by tradersthroughout the Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu bvJuly 1, 1356-t-f. . , B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT AND BRICK,
h.

Nimrod

system,

FOR SALE BY
HACKFELD & CO.

OORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS VAnous styles. For sale by (9 tf) A. P. EVERETT.

Captain

Thomas
Carve'r
Parsons
Cochran
Oliver
Nye
Jernegan
Barker
Willard
Leonard

Warner
G. L. Cox
Heustis
Dalman
Davi3
Meader
Drake
Wing
Percival
Coon
Howland
Bloomfield
Norton
Wood bridge
Hayden
Silva
Soul3
Tinker
Forsyth
I rench
Clark
Gray
Maconibcr
Potter
Rounds
Skinner
Lalanne
Ilalsey
Norton

Baker
Gibbs
Luce
Crowell
Fisher
Bellowe3
Swain
Wood
Gardner
Comstock
Crandall
Sherman
Smith
Smith
Ray
Chapel
Fish
Fish

Norton
Baker
Barrett
Baker
Mc Cleave
Ryan
1 lawea
Sanborn
Norton
Tooker
hldredcre
Rowley
Cros3
Bookman
West

Couppey
Hamilton
Corey
Snell
Stenton
Tucker
Schivenbeck
Pendleton
Nickersou
Gardner
Lambert

Butler
Swaiu
Sisson

s?eger
Gavitt
Peasa
West
McGinley
Baker
Blackmer
Pope
Gifford
Coffin
Willis
Devol
Dexter
Ashlev
Ilalsey
Chandleur
Swift
Slocum
Loper
Smith
Martin
Land re
Cleaveland
Green
Bliss
Randolph
Turner
Gibbs
I ias
Norton
Vincent
Philips
Walker
Smith

Winslow
Smith
Cleveland
White
Taber
Robinson
'laskett

Jamca
Wood

Lester
Gardner
M4Cleavo
Caswell
Corseu

Ilolley
Collins
West

lcox
Crowell

raley
oule
mith

White
Osborn
Long

errn

1S54
1854
1S53
1S54
1354
1853
1S53
1S53
1856
1S54

1S5C
1854
1354
1854
1851
1S52
1851
1S53
1853
1854
1855
1851
1S52
1S53
1S55
1351
1855
1354
1854
1851
1353
1853
1853
1853
1850
1S55
1S54
1S56
1S5G

1S53
1S55
1853
1855
1S54
1855
1855
1855
1855
1S50
1856
1854
1S54
1855
1855
1855
1855
1852

1S53
1856
1853
1S54
1S54
1S55
1853
1S54
1S54
1854
1853
1S54
1854
1S53
1S54

1854
1855
1S55
1S54
1S5:
1S53
1S56
1853
1855
1855
1S54
1S55
1S53
1S53
1S55

1S56
1853
1854
1856
1854
1854
1854
1S53
1S53
1855
1856
1855
1854
1S56

1S55
1856
1355
1S54
1853
1853
1S55
1854
1853
1S54
1S54
1S53
1853
1853
1853
1S53
1855
1S54

1854
1S54
1854
1S54
1855
185G

1S54
1S51

1854
1854
1855
1856
1856

1S55
1854
1855
1855
1853
1S51
1861
1853
1S56
1855

1S55
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of quality can be at at

$5 per cord beef at lb, sheep at $3 per head,
at per at the of

and beef can le at the rate. The harbor of Hanalei
on the side of the and has safe and an

in from to 10 fathoms of and beef may
also be had at at the same rate as

of various can be at all the

N. 13. always on at the in to
suit (9 34)

for reading study at
can always procure cheap the of the

in the same with the
all of the world, can also be of

for to months put up at
notice. Writing

Slates, ic. always on hand, for sale cheap.
HENRY M.

700

sea,

N C II O R R, 4cc
75 Manilla, li inch.
13 Russia Rope, 2k to

to
IJ 70 fathoms each,

ALSO

of best pattern Ships' patent of 1855,
15 Stoves, for coal or

For sale (14-t- f) J. C.

AND
THE BAYfor sale

lb., cents,

If advance

Aiouoimu,
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700

340 400
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the market rates,

and Qr various brandsSherry and in Qr
Sherry and in of one- i0 do do

& old Gin do do
do do do

Scotch do do do
do do do
Bitters, etc.

and of the best London brands in and1,

200 Salt for sale by
W. P. ALLEN.

26 1 ' Corner Queen and Sts

3500

4500

1100

10C00

25000
3D0i 4000

4000

3000

150,

10000
6S0; 7000

SOO!

20000

7500

12000

14000

TO
Wood Koloa

cents
goats $1.50 head. Also iort wood

North West island pood
water. Wood

above. Also fruits
kinds above

named ports.
Wood hand beach

them

pers, parts Files
patters three twelve 6horc

Also, Letter Paper.
&c,

18-4- 0

Coils
tarred do.,

from 2000 lbs.,
Chain inch,

Cabin wood.

1000

fresh

from

OF
PAN offers fnilnnrin

small
States taken

price.
13-- tf

OF
lowest

Hhds Casks
Port Wine Casks
Port Wine Cases dozen each

Tom "do

etS.,
Porter pints nnartsJuly 1856-t-f.

bbls.

9000
12000
11000

25000
9000
2000

16000

10000

llOOO

5, near Tahiti
eeb. 14, sailed for Japan Sea

9, sailed for N. Z. and home
Dec. 4, sailed to cruise home

on
Dec. 6 sailed for Bedford

3, to cruise and home
Nov 20, to cruise
March 7, sailed for the North
April 7, sailed for

March 4, sailed for the Ochotsk
J000 Dec. 13, sailed to cruise and

1G000 Sailed for Tahiti
Oct. 25, sailed for N. Z.

10000 Nov. 25, sailed to cruise homeward

83010000

1300,15000

35o!

92012000

90013000
80012000

90012000
140019000

CAPTAINS
OF WHALE

superior
SHIPS OTHER

Hanalei,

chorage
Xawillwili

vegetables procured

quantities
purchasers. GEORGE CHARMAN.

SAILORS
IN WANT BOOKS,

Book-Sto- re

subscriber, Post-offic- e. Newspa
obtained.

American
Materials. Evelones.

Blank-book- s,

WI1ITXEY.

CHAINS, CORDAGE

Anchors, weighing

Cabooses,

SPALDING.

3050 1 Oct 27, to cruise and home
Dec. 1, sailed to cruise home direct

8000

5000

14000
10000
8000
7000

7000

800.12000

ANCHORS CHAINS.
THE AGENT HUDSON'S

CHAINS,
ANCHORS.

liquidation

HENRY RHODES,
IMPORTER WINES SPIRITS,

Brandy,

Brandy
Hollands
Monongahela Whiskey

Whiskey
Cherry Brandy
Champagne, Stoughton's Curacoa,

LIVERPOOL SALT.
JUST RECEIVED Liverpool

Kaahumanu

Spoken, June

off

REMARKS.

Nov.

Cruising Line
New

homeward

Ochotsk"

Honolulu,

Cruisiug coast Chile'
Cruising off Zealand
Nov. 8, sailed to cruise South
Cruising off Teru
Dec. 1, sailed from Honolulu, cruise ana nomc
Oct. 2S, sailed for N. Z.
Oct 21, sailed to cruise
Dec. 31,1S56, at AkaroaBay, New Zealand, no repou
Dec. S, sailed to cruise and
Dec. 8, sailed to cruise and homo
Dec. 20, sailed to cruise

S, sailed for N. L.
Dec. 8, sailed for New Bedford

15, put back to Honolulu leaking condemned r.;5
Sperm whaling off New Zealand
Clean

40 20000 Jan. 10, sailed to cruise westward
900 9000 Nov. 18. sailed for Havre

900

160

Ale

March 7, sailed from Honolulu to cruiso
Offlluahme in Feb

Dec. 8, sailed to cruise home
Cruising off Peru

SS00 Wrecked at Honolulu Nov. 24, cargo au eavca
Cruising off Peru
In port, 400 bbls this seas, m largueiua j
Wrecked in rotter's uay ucx. 4

Cruising off Peru

Oct. 23, sailed for N. Z. . .
5000 ShipiK.'d cargo at S. F. and sailed Nov. 1, for cai. coast

Dee. 4, sailed to cruiso
Nov. 1, sailed to cruiso

on
finish)' on Line
Spoken'Nov. 1, 450 wh, bound for
Cruising in North Pacific

1200 14000 Dec. 3, sailed for New London, full

January CO, sailed for homo

1000 10000 Dec. 1, sailed for home
Sperm whaling off Peru
Onisin!? New Zealand
April 5. sailed for the North

500 4000 Dec. 1, sailed from Honolulu for home
90010000 Dec. 13, sailed for lair liavcn

540j

90016000

building

Cables,

Cruising

April 7, for Ochotsk
Honolulu, Jan. 13, sailed for China Seas

5500 1 Oct. 25, sailed for N. Z.
Cruising in lvamschatka, .00 uora

,1700 '24000 Dec. 10, sailed for home
Cruising 011 Line

85 1000 7000 Nov. 15, sailed to cruise homeward

850 9000 Dec. 8, sailed for Havr

700
10000 Dec. 8, sailed to cruise
8000 Dec. 22, sailed to cruise

the
7000 1 Nov. 20, sailed to cruise

1400 24000

4000

17000

20

6000
1800

100012000

6500

1300 12000

4000

3500
1300

45W 4000

950

2000

OF

Ink.

1700

home

2000

6000

Nov.

New

home

Nov.

Feb.

1350

8000

Line

C000

6000

off

sailed

Sperm whaling on Line
homeward

Sails soon for the North
Dec. 13. sailed for home
Oct. 18, sailed for N. Zealand
Cruising off Peru
Cruising iu Indian Ocean
In port
Jan. 1, sailed for home
Cruising off New .eaiana
Jan 25, at Hilo

Dec. 20, sailed to cruise
Jan. 2, sailed for home
Nov. 20, sailed to cruise homeward
April 8, sailed from Honolulu
Jan. 3, sailed for home
Oct. 2S, sailed for N. Z.
Dec. 13, sailed for New Bedford
Nov. 20, sailed to cruise and home
Cruising off Peru
Sperm whaling
Clean
Dec. 7, sailed to cruiso.
Sperm whaling
March 26, sailed for the North
Marcn 24, sailed rer tne lorth
Nov. 20, sailed from Honolulu to cruiser
Nov. 24, sailed to cruise
In port
March 31, sailed for North
Oct 12, sailed for S. Pacific
Cruising in Indian Oceati
Jan. 3, sailed to cruise
Cruising off Peru
March 21, sailed frora Honolulu for the North
Cruising off New Zealand
Jan 30, touched off this port from Hawaii
Reported at Nukahiva April 30, 650 bbls sperm.
Nov. 30, sailed for Fair Haven
Dec. 13, sailed for New Bedford
Sperm whaling off New Zealand
Sperm whaling off New Zealand
Dec. 24, sailed to cruise
Cruising in South PaciSc. (Last report 150 bbls perm
Dec. 20, sailed to cruiso

Oct. 29, sailed for N. Z.
Dec. 10, sailed for New Bedford
Dec. 3, sailed to crui30
In port
March 20, sailed for the North
April 6, sailed for Ochotsk

Spoken, Jan. 8, with 6 whales
Jan 13, sailed to cruise

March 7. sailed for tho North
Jan. 12, sailed fop Japan Sea
c 1 a - r x 11 t a.cpoKen, Aug. is, near ime, wim mis report
March 6. sailed to cruise
Jan 20, sailed to cruise .
Nov. 20, sailed to cruise and home
Sperm whaling
Dec. 13, sailed to cruise westward
Dec. 13, sailed fo? New Zealand
March 15, sailed for the North
Nov. 15, sailed to cruise in South Pacific
Nov. 20, sailed to cruise home
Oct; 28, sailed for Sag Harbor
Nov. 26, sailed from Honolulu for homo
March 20, sailed for the North
perm whaling off Peru

Cruising off Tera

TflE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISJRR,

Is Published Every Thursday Morning, nt $i
Dollars per Annum, Payable in Advance.
Tapers sent to California,- - and the United States, will be $7 50

per annum. All such papers will have American postal
stamps on them, which will prevent any American postage brii
collected on their delivery.

To accomodate subscribers in the TT. S. or California, the
lisher will receive at par in payment for subscriptions or advrt-tisment-

the bills of any sound bank of New York city, Bo?-to-

New Bedford, or New London, or any cash order from a

merchant in the U. S. on any merchant resident here, or on anj
whaleship captain visiting this port. Such orders may le trans
mitted by mail.

Subscribers in Tahiti, the Colonies, China, and other parts of

the Pacific, will receive the paper for $6 00 per annum.
Rates

At wmcn Advertisements will be charged.
All transient advertisments (first insertion) per line

(Each subsequent do.) 44

Business cards, (not exceeding 8 lines) per annum
(Each additional line)

lOc'J
5 cts-- 5

Jj Payable always advance. -- Q

Ships advts., (not exceeding 10 lines space) first insertion ?1 t
Each subsequent insertion - - b0&

Coasting schooner advertisements, if the type is kept standi?
and inserted regularly when reqiiired, be charged i'

insertion 50 cU-- - - - - -
Quabterly Advertisers will be charged at the following r"5

payable at the end of each quarter : MFor one square (or one eighth of a Column,) per quarter 5 j
" one-four- th of a column per quarter 5 '" one-ha- lf of a column per quarter Hrtj

a whole column per quarter - $

O No advertisement will be inserted for less than 60 .
Obituaries, funeral invitations and notices or communicati

intended only to benefit an Individual's business, will be charS6
as advertisements.

Advertisements displayed in larger type than usual, arc w
Ject to heavier charges.

O Subscription to the Commercial Advertiser is rayable -

VARI-iB-L- IX .ADVANCE.

O No transient advertisments will be inserted, csi-es- s

O Correspondence from all parts of the Pacifia will
be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTINGS OFFICE

.

.

printed on
art

Ljt

PLAIN AND FANCY
ROOK AND JOB PRINTING

BOOKS,
CATALOGUES,

BILLHEADS,
CIRCULARS,

AUCTION BILLS,
PAMPHLETS,

ercTi as
BILLS OF exchange;

BILLS OF LADING,
CONSULAR BLANK

BLANK DEEDS,
HANDBILLS- -

SHOP IHl'
Visiting, business,.ani address cards

a 44 Yankee Card Tresi' in the highest etyle Q

00-5-

cts--

in

will

I
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FOR SAIE AX 1SVOJCB OF
OFFER FRENCH AND GERMAN GOOltf, just
received, per UA11U, from. Bremen, consisting in part as follows :

Dry OooI, Sec '
Bales mourning prints, fancy prints, printed jacconets,
Printed ninslin, muslin robea, musUn de laine, spot moslin,
Embroidered muslin dresses, book muslin,
Ladies' morning dresses, shirtings, white cottona,
MaMapollau3, glughani3, cotton umw, puuinaa, bw,
Bed quilts, thibet, linen, linen ami woollen damask, j

Cambric slurts, liuea table-cove- rs and napkins, j

Woollen table and piano covers,
Liaen cambric- - handkerchkfa, &c, &c.

Black ad cord, watered silk, black and coi'd satins
dk dress patterns, embroidered crape shawl

Barege shawls, grange do., silk and lace mantillas,
!Mlk marabouts, ladies' mantles, silk bed-eoxe- n, - . . .

Silk and satin ciavats, silk corahs, . . i, ...

Fancy silk and satin ribVous,
Velvet ribbons, ladies silk hose, silk parasols, . - -,

Silk umbrellas, silk fringes and tassels, &c, &c, .c.
Clothing Shoes, &.c.

Cloth coats, alpaca coats, cloth pants,
lAneu and.colton drill pants, white and fancy vests,
Flashing pants, gent's boots, shoes and lasting gaiters,
ljulw-Vki- nnd satin shoes, do. iraiters, - . - -

A complete assortment of faucy, rol'd and white stiirU, ; I
Vuder shirts, drawers, silk suspenders, gent'f straw hats. r
Crest's fine woollen hats, children s uuu, , . - . v - - --

Hiding hats, &c, &c, 4cc. - - ,

Crockery c Glansware. - - - '

Dinner plates, vecetaVl dishes, meat do., wash bowls,
Covernd cliambers, butter dishes, cut decanters, tumblers,
Goblets,

Refined
champagne glasses, claret and sherry glasses,

F.ubic finger cupe, &c, &c- -

Hardware,
Iron tin'd saucepans, table bell, bread baskets.
Hand-saw- s, lail-a- w hies, cork screws, dogs' neck collars,
"Wardrobe IhoWs, butcher knives, pen-kuive- s. pocket do. . . .
Jack-kuive- s, cartain rinjrs, table spoons, tea spoons,
NeetTU'w, razoi3, scbsors, screws, ihimbk-s- , Ate, kc. ke. -

Dost Luplish lskin-sea- t saddles, with stirrups, belts, sc.,
complete, bridle?, whips, silver-plate- d stirrups,

BiUs and spurs, steel do. do., saddle cloths, &c.
Groceries. ice.

HaUsh pickles, cajwrs, mustard, sweet oil, bottled fruit,
Westphalia hams, Swiss cheese, stearine candles,
Wine v thenar in demijohns, asstd. candies, &c, kc.

Wines and LiqnorM
Basket champagne, cases St. Jalien, do. Touillac,
Cases Madeira, do. sherry, do. Hock, (Ilockheimes)

u Kin, Holland gin in baskets of 1 doz. jars each,
" Marten's brandy, do. cherry cordial, do. bitters,

Raspberry vinegar &c
Perfumery.

Genuine Lubin's extract (warranted), eau de cologne,
Florida water, eau de lavander, extract of musk,
Macassar oil, &c, kcn kc.

KunririeM
Ca!f-kiii-s, d. larjuered, lining for carriages, corks.
House pajr, ladies bracelets, ear rings, breast pins,
Artificial tlowers and plumes, oil paintings,
Steel enfrravintrs, aerate buttons, glass do., silk do.,
Bnquet holders, hair brushes, toth do., fans.
Looking glasses, pateut match loxea, shaving boxes,
Dressing cases, portinonaies, beds, powder-flask- s, Cattle
Havana cujars, linen ami cotton thread, watch keys,
Fnil gold, ladies Cootarools, iiaJM utools, writing Iper,
Paper boxes, pocket and memorandum books, ink-stand- s,

Kveriointed lencii, porcupine pen-holde- rs, wafers,
Sealinp-wa-x, toys, Russia cordage, asstd. sixes,
Blankets, Au, Ajc, kc.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1S50. - 11 tr
- "1- - w

im SALE li V XilLi lAUt-iv.MU.ifo- i-

Cotton duck Nos. 1 to lO; ancnors asm cnu.us,
c Manila cordaue. 11 to 4 inch;

Bepf and irk; medium bread; rmttermkejrsj
Towlinp; bbls :ttted tongues; cases presorted meats; .

Caes preserved cren peas; enses-preserv- ed Kreen corn; -

Cases ass-rte4- l saucts; crises English pie friut-- j -

fases assorted English p!ckles'j rases ekirtt wine;
fases olive oil; cutting falls; .' - '
Cases men's croat broans; cases men's calf brogans;
Ciis?s women's shos: deniiu p:mts a:id frocks;
Hardware rtf all kinds; crockery of a!l kinds; -
Glassware and cutlery ; trrceries cf aU descriptions; .
Pupont's powder in 1 H ctins;
Cane and wood seat chairs, various patterns;
Bales monkey jackets; bales thick pants;
Bides blankets; rolls Brussells and tapesU'y carpet;
blips' cambooses and cabin stoves; the
Tea; coffee; sugar; assorted siiccs;
BMs w England rttm,") -

.

Cases Martell Brandy, Ia Bmm1.
Bbls pure spirit, '
Half pipes gin, ' ."

"

IWt anchors whaling pear; Mocks, assorted sizes;
Corn and hickory brooms; bales wrapping paper;
Boxes chocolate; hair, paiut and whitewash brushy;
Thin clothing of all kinds; " '

And a variety of articles adapted to th retad trade.
ALSO, - . hv

Bales denims; bice drills; saddlery, assorteil.
20-- tr

NEW GOODS
FROM SANVT1 FRASIJKS PAli.uiiiv,

FRANCISCO. 'or saie ai low raico ;

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.
Sun blk Cassimere Pants, assorted French Pants,
Sup assM plain sattinett Pants, plaid Cassuuere do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonade Pants,
Ass't of white and fancy colored Shirts, .

A few d fiue white and Jenny Lind Shirts,
Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do, Jumpers,
French bl .uses, blue Denims, pes Silk, Pongee Hdkfs,

-
" PAXAM A HATS, &c, fcc.

Vis HOLT k HETCK.13-t- f.

MAXUPACTCRBD'AT'"
THE PUULOA SALTWORKS.

For sale by the undersigned in any quantity, delivered in bulk
alongside the wharf or vessel in Honolulu, vt ry suienor

1

The proprietor having creatly imiTi.ved his salt work--, he is

now Keparel to furnish better salt, in larger quantities ami
bee? done at the Sandwith greater dispatch than has hitherto

urchSrs hJro and abroad, who wish to procure the best salt
manufactured in the I'acifle, inllrto wenqu.

.S, that tt.ey ri.'ceive rii 1 uuiuu o.ww.

Orders to anv amount executed with dispatch
For terms apply to PINIEL MONTGOMERY. 'Works.Fuuloa l??ilt

Sfand wlch-- J island a.
S lyr

UJI25aiBt FOIt SAJ-B....- ;.

HAS RECEI VEDC:DEUSICXEDTtYin R
on band a large and desirable stock of

Lumber, whi.rh he olTrs low for cash, via : 1 .

1 in idaued pine boards ditTerent qualities, ,

1 rlo b do do clear, - '
1J, 1, lh 2 in clear pine dimension plank,

"ti'fpUn d biards for sheathing, .

1, li, li, h:tnl pine plank for heading,
1 in Oregon boards, .

2 and 3 in Oregon plank . -
--

2 in spruce plank, '
Pine and spruce clapboards,
Am cedar shaved shingles,
California do df
3, 4, 4x6 in hard pine plank for ships' water-way- s enl rails,
A large assortment of joists of all sizes .

ALSO, . , .

Tickets, spruce and pine clear pickets, '

"

Wimlow sash 8x10, 8x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14,
Poors assorted sizes, ; ; ... .

The above Lumber will ne soiu ui me u"l,Jc,' l"sG. BUEW Elt, 2o,awl in lots to suit purchasers.
Fort Street i.eo. 5 tf.

3)OCTOB'S SHOP,
P. JUDD,AT THE CORTEROF FORT

tt,ui Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues- -

to devote himself to the treatment of f a r sav
ing Tor sale a great variety of Daft and Medicines of the best
quality. He sells also v.

(

Arseiuc, strichnine, veratrme, corrosive sublimate, ,

Oxalic acid, St. Ignasius beans, nux vomica, opium
Prxissic acid, alcohol. '

"Pcrt'uinerv. "
.

Musk, extk-ac- t musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsoi-- , hoiiy and other soajs.

Misrcllaiieoutk :

S:vgo, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
. Writing and marking ink. Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles tuo numerous to mention.
rj--

jp Easily found when wanted." - 6-- tf.

CROCKERY AXD GLASSWARE.
SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT, comprising the

Crates containing white Grnnite mates (soup nd dining)
Tk. do. Breakfast do., do. do. up xureens,
Ble do, do., white do. Sugar Bowls, -

Po. do. Covered Butter inches, do. do. Cnamers,
" " HdU. Coffee Cupsi Barringtou Pitchers,

Toilet sets, complete, white Granite Bakers, t t
Po. do. Dishes, assorted sizes,. ' ' - ;
Yellow Iron-ston-e Nappies, extra large siw, '
rn nn-- f nressed Tumblers and Wine Glasses, Goblet,
Britannia and plated Tea and Coffee Pots
Mugs, quart, pint, and half-pi- nt Bowls,

J"or sale low ty - (74-t- O - : J-- C SPALDING.:

SUPERIOR FURNITURE- -

710RSALKBYT1IE UNDERSIGNED, 2 large Mahogany
L Sideboards- - 1 junaller one. do. do., Chest of

Drawers MahngKny, Bureaus dol Toilette Stands do--, nd Rose-
wood, Card Tables, do., Arm Chairs, Rocking do Ueary Rose-
wood Extension do., PnrW Chairs of varioua patterns, Mirrors
different sizes, Uat and Umbrella Stands, Cottage and 'Horizon-
tal 'Pianofortes of celebrated Makers. Also a splendid assort
ment of new pattern Houaepaper with border. ... . -

: ;.Joiy 1,1-t- f.
- von holt & nEUCK.

,. . ? . . ,.
iin

- , i. .

NOTICEALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO.
of the Comjcsrcial Hotel at

Honolulu, and-the Commercial Billiard Saloox and Rks-TAtHA- XT

at . Lahaina, are "hereby notiQed to make payment to
the undersigned and all persons who have, claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, "ar requested to present
accounts to-- the' undersigned duly, appointed agents for the
cttlmeot of hi affair. ' v -

- y GODPFEY .RHODES

IISCEII,ANEOttS.

15 . W . F I E I IV .

FOR. SALE Of merchandise "received byOFFERS from the United States, the following namf
articles : .

"
. "

- DRY GOODS.
Tina goods, handkerchiefs and Presses, India satins, corah hand

kerchiefs, chrome wange paints, preen do, fancy
paints, blue drills, bro. drills, bin flannel,

orange sheeting, preen do, sattinets,
Irish linen, Swiss, mull checks,

white and grey blankets,
CLOTIIIXC.

Seersucker coats.-whit- e wool shirts,
white wool drawers, fancy calico shirt,

brown drill drawers, women's cotton hose,
men's fancy cotton hose, white drill drawers,

grey woo shirts, do do drawers, linen check shirts, .

cassiiaere pants, red flannel shirts, blue do do, red do drawers,
HARDWARE. '

Hunt's shovels, ' ' - t inman'B tools,
! Hunt's axes, ' bars assorted irop,"

Hunt's hatchets, casks ad irons,
i law" ' table spoons,

I cast steel hoe, cooking stQvef,
boiler iron, tin boilers.

XAV'AL STORES. "
Chain cables, . Cotton dack,
M aailavcordage, Army

" "Ravens -Hemp "
pun yarn. Bales oakum, s

Black paint, Yerdiip:i3.

GROCERIES. .. .. .. v .
crushed sugar, - I " YeHow bank tobacco,
granulated do, enmwee, - .

Sandwich Islands do, Sandwich laianaa eouee
No. 1 SOAP:

SHOES, .
11EAV 1 JJitUUAr

WOMEN'S SHOES,
SLIPPERS

WINES AND LltiCORS.
Sicily Madeira Wine, , .

. Champagne, ciuarts,
" pints,

Sparklin? Catawba Wine, ,
Dry Catawba Wine,

Monongahela Whisky,
American Brawly,

. SUNDRIES.
No. 2 Manila cheroots, Diamoid spittoons, . .

Casks cement. Barrel covers,
Deck buckets, . Horse buckets, .

Cedar churns, Sets crockery, ,
Goblets, Wine glasses',

Solar lamps. Side lamps,
Lamp wicks, Carpeting,, .

Carpet bags, Curry combs,.
Corn brooms, . Scrub brushes

French pillows, Faiher pillows,
nair " French iedstead3

Iron bedsteads, . Bed precipitate. --

Bkick(tuyaquil hats, siik liats, ,
Silk umhrellai, bilk panvsolti.

..--

rerfomcry, , .
Blacking

Slates, ,','.. Ox carts, -

Lanterns, Tumblers,
. Horse cards,cards, ... . . .a 1 n 1 n .i, HUH O U"l yauay.

, . rump clwiLus,
,.,-..."-

. 1 ship's caiubese,
. .

w-

- -- ellow metal sheathing, aosorted,
.

1 nailsr
. .. Two top buggies, .t 1 open buggy,

Lackawana steamboat --coals, - - Charts,
Sets harness-,-- . -

,.-"- -- - . . . ,

Polar Oil,' . .. - . '
. , Pyer's healing embrocation, ;

Fairbanks' patent platform scales asst. sues,
. " counter . -

"groeers
ONE SUGAR MILL, complete, .

Barrels Eiom Stiite, , . - iii-t- f) , .. Phials, assorted sizes

NOHETHliO- ISEW
A1T THE HONOLULU DAUUERREAN OALLERV

IMPROVED AMRROTYPES:
Photozrapliic Pictures on Glass antt Paper !

rXDERSICXED, having recently rcturiK-- d

THE a visit to S,m Francisco, takes pleasure in informing
public that he has introduced ami is now prepared to exe-

cute those splendid and permanent pictures on. glass, well
known as the

IMPROVED AMRROTYPES,
And that, with several sets of NEW INSTRUMENTS, of the

most celebrated makers, together with a well constructed sky-

light, he is enable I to take Ambrotyiies, Stereoscopes, Daguer-
reotypes and all kinds of Photographic Pictures--, in a superior
manner and in any weather.

PI IOTOGRA PHS ON PA PER, of persons, views of residences,
ships, parts of the city, &c, which may be sent to absent friends

wtor. fciken bv the dozen or half dozen. .

Also, on hand, a great variety of cases and frames, 0 the
latest styles. - .. .

-

Daguerreoty; Instruments and Stock for sale, and mstruc
lions in the rt given to persons desirous of visUingotlicr Pits.

Honolulu, Oct. 1st., 1856. . 14-- tf

T3TIV IIOFFSCIILiAGEIt, Sc STAPEX--
Mid IIORST ctT r for sale : -

JCew GARDEN SEEDS ; CLOVER do., GRASS do;
Clc4hing in large assortment, Prints, Mushns,
lirown and blue Prills, white Shirtinjr, Sheeting,
Vreuch, black and colored Silks and hatins,
15 lack Cravats anil Corahs, Hosiery,
Hoots, Shoes and Gaiters, ladies' and gent's Riding nats,
Splendid House Paior,
Sadleryr Bridles liitts and Safety Stirrups,
Sobur lamps coiupk-te- , AVrMpping Parr for groceries,
Gold Leaf, Tin, Soldering Tin, Zink,
Lead in bheets, Leal lijjes, Adamantine Candles,
Iklam and Swiss Cheeses, plit Peas, Lentiles,
l'earl Barley, Snuff, Matches of all kinds,
Burton. Ale and Porter, Clay Tipes,
Claret, Sautern, Hock, Muscat, Sherry ami Port Wines,

. Raspberry and Gooseberry Syrup, . - .

Brandy and Hollands Gin in bond, .

Pemijohns aiwl Itefined Salt, .
And a-- great variety of other merchandise, all of late importa-ion- ..

.... M
15. W. FiEii -

F E R S F O R S A L E ,OF NEW GOODS,
ex American bark Frances Palmer, from San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, United States of America :
BOXES

. . .
" Oolong tea. asstd sizes,

cases tKKjts, asstd patterns,
" " casescases bootees,

brogans, do do, cases buskins, dado,
cases garters, do, white kid slippers, caes

clocks, glazed liats, glazed navy caps .
ROLLS OIL CARPET. .v.

blk alpacca, habits & sleyes
embroid. csJlafs, snmll -

travelling ags, blk . - .
felt hats. br do

BARBELS MESS- - BEEF,
. , India rubber .coat. 32-t- r.

"tvotick-t- o wiiacbmueiv.'
m act & LAW,

DEALERS IN WHALEMEN'S SUPPLIES AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, - - .

' KAWAinAK, ' Hawaii, S. I.
COXSTAXTLY OY 1IA5D a good

HAVE of Hawaiian Beef, Hogs, Sheep, and numerous
other articles Teo,uired by Whalemen. The above articles can
be furnished t the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms iu exchange for bills on the United States, or orders on
any Merchant at the Islands. No charge made on inter-islan-d

exchange. .., .
- . -rr Beer packed, to oraer, auu warraiiicit .v j' "jr

34-5-2climate. .

NEW GpODS TOR SAliE BY -

15. "W. wiUEIjJ. :; . . .
;

SHEATniXG METAL and
YELLOW Brogans, women's Goat Boskmiv do Kid
do, ladies' enamek-- d Jenmy Unds do Morocco and Calf Buskins,
do BrohKe Sontags, Fairbanks Platform Scales of all zes , Gro-

cers' do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Fluted Phials, Pina
Goods, Manila Cordage. - . . :

; merciiats', exchange,: ;

E, CUTU ELti (late Cutrell & Peterson)
Proprietor, Merchant Street, Honolulu, thankful for

.i, rtu,i n.mno hitberto enjoyed, continues to solicit the
attention of his friends and the public m general to this estab-

lishment. Neither pains nor expense have been spared to render
tins house a desirable place of resort to the resident or visitor m
Honolulu. The bar ia continually stocked with the choicest
wines, liquors, etc.; that can be pnicured, and is under the im-

mediate charge of Mr. Randall Smith, so long and favorably
known tn this community. ' ' -- '

. The billiard saloon is unsurpassed by any iu the place, and
is under the sole charge of Mr. A. J.-- McDnffe whose present -

wnnularhv is sufficient guarantee of h future success in cater
ing in this particular department for the amusement of those who j
may f-tv- the house with tbj?ir patronage. ...... r 2 tf " j

AXD FURNITURE FORPIANOFORTES have on hand and offer for sale, ..

Superior Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Forte Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Arm Chairs, do do do Rocking chairs. .

Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads. '

July 1, 1-- tf
' VON HOLT & HEU CK.

OORS-- 4 FEETUT 8 PEET,2 I NC?IES
thkk t 3 feet by 7 feet, 1 inches thick ; 2 fee S inches

by feet 8 inches, li inches thick. For sale by
6-t- L

AND' CIGARS pie agen" of the
CORDAGE Company offer tor sale the following, 1a
lots to suit purchasers, viz : - ,' r

Manila Cordage U, 2, 2, 2K 2i, 3, 3. 8 and 4 inches, m

10-cS2w-

hale

unei 20,000 Havana shape cigars No. X. 17-- tf

mfiAXlLA CIGARS No. 2 lanila cisars, Havana

I'crsala'by
C. A. &. TL 7. POOR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOMAS' SPENCER,
iSIIIP CHANDLER A 31 D IMPORTER,

CONSTANTLY OX HANDErEEPS Crockery, Whale Line, Casks, Preserved Meats,
and every article of Ship Chandlery required by Whale ships
and other vessels. - -
Ship Chaufllrrr. Craft &:Anchors, Chain Cables, Hawsers, Anchor Shackles

Chain and Topsail Sheet Shackies, Windlass Nippers and
Brakes, Ships Cambooses ana .,oppere.
Extra Stove linintrs and Gratts, Russia Iron Bake Tans.
Small Cabin Stoves, Boat Boards Slasts and Timbers.
Oars, B.at Hooks and Anchors, Boat Cutting and Head
Spades, Harpoons, Gig Irons, Lances'Lance ixjk-3- .

Snade Poles, Grains, Gaffs, Pikes, Rowlocks.
Composition Gudgeons. Boat Corks, Can and Sister Hooks.
Hooks and Thimbles, Ojx--n and Welded Thimbles.
Dead Eyes, Bulls Eves, Leading Trucks, Ships Scrapers,
leaning, Bardinir, "Boat and Embbr Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Miuciug Machines.
litch and Try Puts, Crow Bars, (steel ix)inte.i) . . .

Boat Ruffs and Clinches, Fog Uoins, Deck Lights.
Hardware Tool. .

Side Lights, Caulkinsr Irwia, Marum-inkes-, Hanl-spik-e.

- Haudeuffs, Rigsing Screws, Rigging and Pump Leather.
B-a-t Hatchers, Saw Sets, Patent Saw Sets,
nane Ir.ms, Ijuz and Siiort Jointers. -

DouJ:.l4and Sia jle Fore Planes, MaU h, Beal i Pw Planes
Cu xx FniisUr Planes, Sash and Coping Planes.
Grecian Ovelos, Handsaws, C. S. Bucksaws,
Compass Saws, Wood Saws, dodo framed.
Hunt's C. S. Handled Axes, Broad and Narrow Axes. .
Axe HatrheU. Br ad Hatchets, NaQ Hammers C. S. strap d
Nad Hammers Ade eye, Tack Hammers C. L.
Coppering Hammers, Bright do Drawing Knive
Blacks, Pat. Bushed, Double, Single, Davit & Cat do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Iron Hooi, Mast do.
Bashed Sheave Iron, do Lisoiumvitaj. '

Jib, Yly Jib and Stay-Sa- il Hanks, nand Vunip.
c-M- a r oil Pumns. riner and Lwer Pump Boxes.
rv.o:r. lnouva Too Mauls. Briizht & Black Screw Wrenches.
Bench & Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, and Socket Chisels.
Firmer & Mortice Gouges, Large & Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives, Compasses, Screw Drivers.
Braces & Bits, Afctrer : Center Bits, Eng. Augers. --

Spike. Nail, & Bulling GimHets, Wood & Iron Spokeshaves.
tetl & Try Squares, Plumbs & Levels. Sliciuir Bevels.

Mortiec Guaces, Bx Woo.1 Rules, (four folds).
Board Measure. Box Wood Rules, Box Wood Calliper Rules
Fine Ivory Rules, Grindstones. Sand Paper.
Grindstone Cranks, (with rollers complete).
Oil Stones, Whetstones. Rifiestones, Sandstones.
Sanded-Woo- d Rifles, Axe, Aujjer & Chisel llanlle.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key 'd Cocks, Pat. .Molasses Oates.
Ear. Steelyanls, Improved Spring Balances.
Self Shutting Gate Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chains.
Brad, Belt, Pegging & Sewing Awls, Cod & Fish Hooks.
Gun Flints, Drop A: Buck Shot, Bullet Moulds.
Cannon & Cannister Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Elwiiy & Boxwood Pricker Pads, Sail Hooks & Trickcrs.
lied Key, Bedstead Screws, Charcoal Furnaces. -

--

Pat. Smoothing Irons, (fh heating), Sati Irons & Stands.
Paf. "save all" candlesticks, Brass Binnacle Lamps.
Solar side Lamps, Glass Lamps.
Britannia Swing & Stand Lamps, Brass Swing & Bin cle do
Large Sigual Lanterns, Copper Guard.
Ulobu do do do
Conn do do tlo
Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wickinp, Solar Wicks.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes Lines. -

Clothes Line-Hook-s, Brass Lamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack PulHes & ro'lerends com.

do Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Barrel Brass Neck bolts, do straight do do
Braaa'Fiat do Rrass Padl'Kiks, do Chest Locks, Iron do do
Iron Padlocks, Box Locks, Rim Dead Icka. - .'

Chain Spring botls, Iron & Oopiwr tacks.
Finishing and Floor Nails, Finishing Brads.
Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber, Lap and WoA end Nails.
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted, Wrught do do.
Wroujrht Spikes, Eng. Scupper Nails, Am. do do. --

Composition Sheathiiig Nails, do do Coppering do.
Brass Gimlet Screws. Ir n do do, do Wire, Brass do & Butts,
Iron Butts, Iron Gate lliuses, Composition Strap Hinges.
Blind Fasts anil Hinges, Backd fland Tabic Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lead, Brick Trowels.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Hakes ami Spades.
Ruffs and Clinches (for hose), Brass Curtain Rings.
Flat and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps. .

Four square. Uat tail. Pit Saw. and Tauer Saw Files.
Half round Wood and Iron Rasps, Log Slates.
Slate Pencils, Log and Account Bo ks.
Memorandum, Pass, and Cargo Books. --

Fife Buck' and Cocoa Carvers. Table and Butcher fctec

Butcher Knives. Table Knives ana .rKs.nazors.
Sheath, Jack, and Sh'e Knives, Uo Mppers.
Razor HotifS and Straps, Lather and Hair Brushes.
Pressing .nibs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fiue Scissors k Shears.

' iIa2iers.piamonls, Si:n Gold Leaf. Suwarrow Spurs,.
German harps, Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter & Bill Taper.
Account Sales Paier, Black Ink in Iwttles, do in bbls.
Camel's Hair Pencils, Sash Tools.
Marking, Paint, Whitewash, Bust, Scrub, Floor, lar, Shoe,
and Horse Brushes, Horse Mane Combs, Currs Combs.
Birch and Corn Brooms, Cocaa Broom Stuff.

Jl'niut. oJI & Nam! Store.
Cordjrclroviiii. St Cabin Stores.

Crockery Sec.
CnriK-iilrr- V &c Cooper's Tool.

Xautical lustrumeiiti. &c.
, . . SIop &i Genteel Clothing. Jy 1-- tf

mTOTlCE.Whereas, it appears from an examination 6f
17i IJie oapcr of M r. Buxton, in of the Protectorate
schomer Rob Roy, deceased on board the Caroline Hort, dur-
ing the passage of said vessel from Sydney to Tahiti, as well as
from other particular sources: .

1st, That said captain had taken, from the bark Julia Ann.
wrecked at the Sciliy Islands,the sum of 310-- sovereigns.

21 That when trie Rob Roy was wrecked on the Navigator
Islands, said Buxton declared that he had not saved more than.
42 sovereigns out 310i formerly taken, of which fact there is
great doubt, since a great number of articles of smaller value -

were saved. - .
3d, That it is fcusiectd that said Buxton has embezzled, for

his own profit, a part of the sum saved from the Julia Ann
wrecked a peeond time with the Rob Roy ;

The " Commandant Particular," Commissioner of H. I. M

in the Society Islands, has ordered that an inquest be made by
the Justice of Peace, acting ad interim as Judge of Instruction,
upon the facts-abov- stated. ."

From aid inouest, during whioli Mr. Charlton, sond in
iwninand of the Rob Jov.'did not appear, by reason of absence,
neither the crew, ami whose testimony was very important, it
aj'lK'sirs :

That said Rivxton maJo, at Sytlney, excessive expenses, out
r.f l.ronortion with his situation arm witli wnat lie was Known to
posseea when he left Tahiti. - '

Tlrit, in answer to one of the witnesses inqumng from him
how lie was able to spend so freely, lie declared that he had re
reived money as , assistance from a Scotch society named

"
That, after the demise of said Ruxton, 69 , sovereigns and four

dollars, as well as some gocxl3 and jewelry, were found In his
possession, the origin of which cannot be explained. '

Iu consequence, the Commissioner of H. I. M. has decided
that the present abstract sbouhl no putuisiteu in uie omciai
newspaiK-r- so thaX all interested parties mny f.rescnt their
i launs nptm the succession of said Ruxton, delivereil into the
hands of the British Consul, who will preserve it during one year
from this date. . .

'
. ... .

. ,' -

Paieete, Dec 19, 1S56. r ' ."''' -

N E W GOODS. FOR SALE,
RECEIVED - PER. R.LDCCA," FROMR BOSTON:
Bales brown Drills, do blue do,

- Cases Merrimac, 2, blue l'rints, canary Print?, .

r Pint Prints, bales Slate rville Denims,
Cases blue Cottons, do Bleaclied Sheetings,

'. - Bales-Tick- s, do brown sheetinps,
Bolts I)uekr No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8, .

Cases' Denim Fnckaand Pants,
- ! Striped Shirts, do Warren Deulml, ..- -'
. Boxes and half-lwx-es M. R. Raisins,

Cases asst'd Crackers, kitts No. 1 Mackerel, - .
r1 Kitts Tongues and Sounds, qr. boxes Cod Firth,- -. 1 -

Quarter rvy Salt-wat- er Soap, kegs Nail3,
. Cases Spirits Turpentine, loiled Linseed Oil

" Conways " Rfise-lid- " Tc5c.
' " " Men's tliick Boots, do do Brogans,

Bbls. Hickman's Old Bourbon Whiskey, I;
l . Monongahela do, kegs No.JL and pure Lead, .

Kegs-extr- a do, cases and tins black Paint, . - . , .
Can of English green do, do Putty,
Ca? Hickory Shirts,

: men's sewed calf, goat, leather, calf pegged, leather do
- and gaitr Brogans, d goat pump do,

- Men's rel, black and blue Slippers, do calf sowed Boots..
t ' - AL50

Just received, cx I'aquero. kegs pure extra No. 1 Whits Lead.
25-- tf

' J. C. SPALDING.

. . CALIFORNIA WINE.

': SOLE AGENT. - , L
THE SALE OF THE GENUINEFOR WINE, from the Vinyard ofFrohtingfc

Co: of Los Angeles, has just received per Yankee cases of Red
and White Wiue, which lie offers for sale low.

Th Wrrw i hiirhlv recommrndl by the medieaLmenof Cali
fornia for invalids, and prescribed by them in preference to any
other . '

. ' :
13--tf

E W G O ' D D Si
Panama Hats, White SliirtsT

PeruT ian II ats, Undershirts, ' ' ' '
- Cloth Caps, - Drawers,

Silk Gloves, - --Suspenders,
Black Handkerchiefs, . Cravats.

Neck Ties, Black Pants, - --'x- .

' White Vests, . . Frock Coats, ; , ;

; Velvet Vests, . J ,Satin Vesta,
; Silk Vests, ''. Crape Shawls..

. kcy . &C c
Jorsaleby -- ' T - : GEO, WILLIAMS.

. JKaahumahu street, opposite D. N . Tlliner'a. ' , 22tf .

-- - EX RECOVERY.
A NCIIORS." CHAINS, LU31BER A N D

'J Cranberries for wtle by the agent of the Hudson' boy Co.,
jnt received ex Brigautine Rtcevtry : - -

'- " " ' -- '."-2ChainV" -' ''2 Anchors," " ' " '"

19 M. ft: as3d Lumlr, - - - -

260 bbls. Salmon,- ' : - Tn r
80 hit bbls. Cranberries, " --

Which will belaid in kt to sail purdiasert. t ; -

SYRUP, for ! V- -( gOTERIOIt

llSCELXANEOtJS

- C. BUEWEB,' 2i.y : 1 u

AS JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERS
for sale, per lte arrivals .

Bbls beef and pork, bricks, ,

Pipe clav, cement, rosin, soap, hams, . .

Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick, - ' ,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentine, - "m
Bbls tar, pitch, oak joist, pine boards fcna ehiogles.

from
- . ALSO, "".-'..:-

.

An Invoice of elecaut, fancy Crockery iI two
3LAS3WARE, consisting of "

. . . on
White iron stone dinner setts, -.'

- d do ; do cups and saucers, - latter
. -- do-. " do - do .handled coffees, v " were
Dark diamond, spittoons, - ' . r .
Solar, lam ps,olar chhnnies, , . . .

Past, fiutid and painted tumhlers. -

; : -- "'ALSOv: V kV 'V't,. Leary
Gilt, rhite and colored, porcelain and colored ware lor Uou

day gifts, and parlor ornaments,
- Toy tea setts, licac and white cream and table pitchers, . ,
Parian Arab' pitchers, stone gipsey pitchers,.- - .
Crilt watch boxes, fancy ink stands, " '

- Ornamental image watch boxes - - t- -

Do . cigar boxes, dogeover, do statue : cover, , t, andChina' vases, cigar stands, alabaster boxes, Parian vases,
Gilt and green chamber setts, ' to
Uncle Tom's mugs,--

.

and - . ' : f.' Diamond cut decanters, quarts piutP,
. do - da champagne goblets, - - - - ." '

sAm
do do wine . do , , . . , ,

Bowls, nappies, French, decanters, ... '
Crockery, toilet setts, Hanging entry lanps, ' '

Sola lamps, fancy and plaiaglubes, - ;- - . , Mini
Ruby signal lanterns, plain do, . . . - - f - r her1 Ship lamps, palace lamps, . , - - .
One rine water bottles, . men
Diamond IjowIs, RritUnia carters. ' "

ALU, ... .

One custom made shifting top New V&rk baggy la.est style was
- row o-- ti

JUST-RECEIVEW-
,

FOR SALE, BV C. II. LEWERS,EX
AXI from the Tekalet Milk?, a splenoid assort
ment of Oregon boards, tiniler and scantling, . - the

, - . A8 FOLLOWS .
-

37,000 feet rough boards 1 inch, . had20,000 " p'.aueu 1 men noaras, . . ,

4,110 feet li Inch plank, 6,000 feet, 2 inch plank,
O I1A1) H fl It S,C00 44 2x3 " "

rt- -i rwu H "vl u 2,000 ' 2x5 u "
8.000 "3x4 f it 8.0(H) w 6x3 " "
8,000 4 0x0 u a 6,000 6x5 4

. 7,000 '6x4 V. . .
-

.
'

Pickets and Laths. "

Daily exix cteil per ' CEYLOS? ,"

40,000feet Eastern pine boards," suitable for house finishing,
and cabin work. ' - ' -

S0.0OQ Ainerieau pine clapboards, planed and jointed,
100.000 best shaved white cedar jshlnglts, 44 Aroostick

6 tf -
brand.

IMPORTER OF W1XES AND SPIRITS
RECEIVED, PER LATEARRIVALS,HAS largest and best selected ock oT Spirits ever offered

in Honolulu. . -

WHISKEY, in kegs and fcarrels, ex Ceylon.
BRANDY, - - " . "

CHEBUY BOUNCE, in 1 Uos. cases,
riuinnnvK nruru. " -- t 4'

u , aBOCRBON WHISKY,
HOLLANDS GIN, II i

FINE BRANDY. u
STOrC.IITON'S BITTERS, in pints and quarts,
DUNBAR'S STOMACH BITTERS, ditto,

CLARETS OP VARIOUS BRANDS-
in pints and quarts", just received ex Jumma.

" " uHOCK, '
SPARKLING HOCK, in 'prats, " tt

. MOSELLE, " it
SAITT ERNES of fine quality, in pts. and quarts, M

SHERRIES, pale and golilen, in qr. casks, tt
ItFINE OLD DRY. JIAUJS1KA, "

M AitTKLL'S BRANDY, fverv nne") do. tt
REAL OLD SCIHilBAM GIT, in cases, of very superior quality

ex Emma.
GEN CINE OLD SSCOTCH WII ISKY, in 1 doz. cases, ex Emma.

TT Which he offers for eale low, at his btore, near tne rose.
OCice. . . 14-- tf

FOR SALE, AT LOWEST MAROFFERS balance of Merchandise imported per--"

CEYLON," viz. : -

Cases SufClk blue drills, bales Slaterirille denims, . . , '

u Men's sewed goat ami calf peg'd brogans,
-

" " " Native wmeu's shoes, .'" " "''
Hhds. letter in briue, in-'20l-

b kegs,
Cases of litstern dairy cheese, half-bbl- s. hide poison,

" of green corn and peas in tins, saddlery, assorted, --

Rolls of 1 inch lead pie, a complete variety of. hardware,
100 Kegs assorted nails, :

f0 Bolts Boston cotton duck, Nos. 1 to 10, ' i
Cases of German gtas;?, 8 x 10, 10 x 12, 12 s 14, 17 X 12, --

Oars from 12 to IS feet, cases denun frocks and pants,
Cases common California wood-s- at Ciiairs, '

"" , fine oane seat do., do common
assorted Grecian 1 ., do. French top do.

White lead, pure, extra and No. 1, .
BoUed oil am! spirits turpentine,
BliK,. green and yellow pamt, assortetl pam--nrusiie- s,

. Putty and French yellow, carpenter's tools of all varieties,..
CiuMery, &c. &C. " ' "

.
- .' 14-t- f-

IT ST " RECEIVED FROM SAN-- FRAN
CISCO, per ranfrcr,Hud for sale by the undersigned-r-7- 0

M-No--2 Manila Cheroots, superior, .
1 Cue Pongee Handkerchiefs, . .

10 White Embroidered Crape Shawls,
4 Cases Denimei , : .

1 ' . blue twilled Flannel, - . , .
1 scarlet 4i - " J .
6 Bales 4--4 Cab. brown Sheiiings,

11 Pieces Canton Crape, black and brown,
acks snperior Flour, Brogans,

Superior Black Tea, in papers.'
- Cases superior Tobacco, i lb plugs.

IS-- tf . A. P. EVERETT

iiaRdVARE STORE.
N. LAD D would invite the attention of purchasers
to his very. complete assortment' ot Hardware, consist

ing in part ;is follows ; .
- LocliS of all kind brass and iron lunge; . .' Brass arnl iron screws; cet an 1 wrmight nails and spikes;

Iron and copptr tacks; brads; nnuluispikesv
; Caulking. irons aiwi mallets; iron and wiod bench screws;

Iron vices; sawffTiud planes of aU kinds; . .

hatchets; axe; files; .

Pocket and taWe cutlerj-- ; plated ware; paint brushes;
Solar side lamps; corn Wooros; curry and mane conii;
Horse rope; ox bow s; pit and cross-c- ut saws;
Coffee mills, &c, Jkc, :c.

Prices as low as tlie lowest. .

20-- tf T. - Fort street, near notel street.

IIA .W All AN BEE F
- : T PACKED BY

If OCZADA & "SPENCER ConsUiitly on hanij
M-

-J and for sale by -

26-- tf A-- P. EVERETT.

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE -- OF
mde arrived per Am. Ship Ceylon" from Boston. "
--. Qr Casks 'Madura Wtne

Qr Duff-JRordo- Sherry Wine
Qr OU AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine ;

, Eight lUchelle Brandy- - '
Aran. Brandy -Ekrht rfpes -

Kegs Mononganeia v niskey
Bbls. Old Itourbon Whiskey
Cases Wolfs Schnapps . "- - ' Case? Longworths Sparkling Catawba

' Cases Longwovtb' Still Catawba.
3uly l,lSo6-tf- .

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, .

ARGO OF CILl'PER BARK AVERYC-
-

123 days from Liverpool, consisting of every de"rJi4.Hn of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery,
Liquors, Ship Uhandlery, jcc, usuauy importea." ' ' ALSO

J Best old fahione4 English yellow soap, ;
r

' Splendid genuine bottled le and porter, ' A
A few barrels real Martell brandy, '

' Port and Sherry wine,' of different iualilie?, '
.

So? rich whisky, BucrUos, slates, anchors anil chains",
Assorted iron, best hoop iron, het lend,

1 Irge and small iron gate9 awl gate posts,
,6 aarden roHtTS, 5 iron wheelbarrows, 4c, kc.

. V.-- - . ROBERT C. JANI0N..
. Honolulu, Oct, 1, 3856 14-t- f

---- t - ' - PORT AVIXE. .

T" IJST RECEIVED pi r Agnes Gartand," from Tuke,
. Holdawortli k Con London, a small quantity of Genuine

Por in bottles, of th&; same quality as tliat sold by Dr. Smyth
last year, and at a very redoe! price

2-- tf . HOFFSCHLAGER k STAPENH0RST.

v -- ov HAND & POR SALE
T;NDEBi?IGNED, Fancy Biscuits, Queen's andBYJTIIE iu tins. of 25 lbs. each Sardines a Phuile. in half

boxes, English Muutard, in pound and half pound bottles, Soap
in. cases of 50 U-s- - each--

July 1, 1-- tf TON HOLT & nEUCk.'
tr

WORKS OX THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
ATES'' TRAVELS IX THE SANDWICH

ISLANDS, finely illustrated. - ',. rr,-

Bingham s History t do. do. .

Cheever's Island World of the Pacific.
. Travels in the Sandwich Islands.

' Jarred' Scetiea and Scenery in do. do.
For sale by - - HENRY . M. WHITNEY,

.lS-4-0 r. . ..x' . , Post-OfS-ce Building.

ffUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE " BY
9J0 the nudersigued. Boxes and half boxes Raisins,' Zftnte
Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell Almonds, Fea Knts,
very snperior Chewing Tobacco.

July i,185d-t- f. X. M0SS3IAN k SON. -- ;

DIARIES. A fine assortment of large.POCKET by G&Iclmer and for eaJey
m(

Commercial Advertiser
V. c Cnttinj; an Old Friend.- -

.

"Many years Ago.-t- e good ship Cleopatra aJrived
Baltimore, with a hundred steerage passengers

the Emerald Isle. " Among the number were
men from Tyrone, who had married just

the eve of sftflin?, and had come with their bux-

om bride to seek their fortunes m Amenefi. The
had grown top side by side from girlhood, and

intimate as sisters; - The former were no less in--
nMn.hnl (t iirh other.

The names of . these adventurers xrere Terete
and his wife Mar-ar- et. and Andy

his wife Biddy r Bridget. .Thefirs.t vle.vof
coming to America "had V".,!6. :..u oiiiw.nt naa

conceived the notion tht a fortune was to TlJ".wA-w- v ca'b Atlantic. from
anon were coming the most inspiring ,nelJlSe

the enterprising and ambitious, lie had

o tfWl no AVTl II lilt ftJUiVlVs vtime
pWlf? h had been better- - edacateti than

LeaVy, tth as regards school M'teme edncation,
7a Cnmo nl.i be said of Bridget.

'
m wnpu5.l i ni w v

Notwithstanding ttaM r young
with Margaret.

nd their wives, ns has wena.rr ""
..i r,o ti,. mRUerof coins America

incurs, " : "Aoi,.no utiil
decided upon by Lcary and Muggy.- -

n:,i,i. , r, ion; in makine ur the;r mmds to go

W1AfteVsettling for their passage and enuring the

vessel in which they were to sail, their joint wealth
.r ttrAntT cr.vereifrns. This

basis of tlieir fortunes m the New World. Leary

wlio deal more LaiKaure uuuiwas a graat should do ina great deal to say about what they
their

America. He proposed that they should

interests and stand by. each other m gocxl or evil for--

tac,TT.'-.i;-- - r?.u hj would eomctimes say,

..ffTMrlime last crust with yros, ony day.

And Moggy ft Vtl; kama feclin' for Biddy, bless Ucr
. 1 ' -

.m c tc. Mnil he more ihougntmi
id reserved, but equally warm hearted Andy would

renlv. that while lie could litl a hand or earn a pen--
ny, the frieruls of his 4avly years should be as the
members of lus orwn nouseuoiu,

With such feelhiss, and In mutual confidence, tae
young nigrants landed in Baltimore, where they
ennn m-flr- t tllA ?1 OTl UfllllT ailCU Ul wiuc
countrymen, and gained a little information iu rc-the- m.

A tin nrcsDect beroro

Neither of thc?e were fouwl to be very encouraging.
Leary was the first who obtained employmt-n- t ; it tvo3

In the capacity of laborer in di-g- in out cellars and
foundations for houses about being erected. This
wns several weeks aftor their nrnval, and wheu their
few sovereigns had become much fewer than when

in land of strangers It wasthey set their foot a
fti.-iiUriAfli- O'Suanecot anything .to

d, and this war not untU he had teen nearly his last
farthing Daring the discoum-i- n pcrrrnr that
elapsed between the .finding of worii oy Learv and

the eettins of employment by 0bhane, not a word

was said by the former, who naa necome .j
eerved toward O'Shanc, about dividing his last crust
with him and Biddy.

a c;in .rtvwitn romained of the ten which made.C kllLT- - OVIVlv.pM .x -

tho pntire welilth of O'Shane when he lanaeci 111

the Unite.1 States, and hia chances of getting some-thi-ns

to do seemed no better than at first. 1ms sov-crei-ni

he determined to invest in sundry small ware.
and try what necouia ao m tjimuuu
house to house. Iii this he wis more successful than he
expected; hU profits were, from the first, enough to

meet his small expenses, anu auernuw
increase his stock in trade, which from being only
the value of a sbvcrwgn at first, was, m ine cour
of a few months, worth many sovereigns. . '

The dieir'mj: of cellars way hard worK, touch aru- -

er than attending a gentleman's garden, and Ixary,
as aoon as he saw that O'fchauc was uomg wen at
peddling, became 60 much dissatisfied with his em-rl- oy

ment, that he determined to give it up, and try
what he couki ao wuu uie - uuk. ,

five sovereigns laid by, and as about investmg these.
.under the advice of his tnend. U'Miane, in pioas,
suitable for the trade or ft parnpvueuc ueaier, wneu
he was taken sick, and lay ill several weeks. II w

exensei and, doctor's bill, during this time, took
away all 01 Jus mtie capital, ami u"Ufc lv .

turning with a soured siirit, to hb v?padc and mat-too- k,

when O'Shane jgenerously plfered to loan him
enough to make a tair start as -- peuiar. v u gruie--
ful feelings this kina tenaer was accepie

The. interest of the two young men Deirg. own
more reallv united than they had vet been," and as
both were. required to bo much from home, a small
bouse was taken, between' tneru, ana meir wmma
united In order to lessen " expense. This arrange-
ment continued fop almt n year nnd a half, during
whicji period Leary and (VShanc reaped a very fair
harvest, on their, labors. At. tlie end of this time,
the former, having saved about three hundred dol-

lars, laid by his pack; and opened a grocery and
liquor store.'" About the same timo a situation at
the South', with; a very" 'tor palatywas ouercl to
O'Shane, dnd accepted by him. At this point, the
way by which the two friends', were to travel in tile
world, diverged. 'JThey partedwith' many sincero
expressions of friendship, and. mutual pledges to aid
each other in any future extremities, if the lower to
do so remained, ',,--- .

With three hundred dollars, slirewdntss, industry
and economy in personal and family, expenses, suc-
cess in The grocery business was a thing certain. Six
years from the day. Leary put up his gn, he sold out
his slrop, and commenced the business of a "whol-
esale dealer In groceries' and . liquor, on. Bowley'a
wharf. . He was then worth some tcn or fifteen th9U-sa- nd

dollars, and deemed it but dud "to his increased
importance tts a merchant, to assume a style of liv-

ing rather more- - imposing But even in gratifying
his pride, Leary was cautious not 'tn put the main
chance in jeopardy, A house at four hundred dol-

lars rent,' and five r six hundred dollars laid out in
parlor and some additional chamber furniture, cov-

ered the length and .breadth of his extravagance at
this era of hi3 history; During the whole of this

heard nothing cf O'Shane, except that
on his arrival at Charleston, "the place of his desti-
nation, he had found all as had, been represented to
him, and that the situation hc"hd accepted would
enable him, if he kedt hislrealth, to lay up some lit-
tle. ' .'

--The change-tha- t had passed over Terence Leary in
ten" years, was- - quite remarkable. When he landed
from ' the Cltopatra he was ft fair specimen of a
ronghj healthy, coarse, young Irishman, and restain-c-d

this appearance antil ' be got behind hid own
counter, at which time a gradual process of trans-
formation commenced. Tiie corduroy trousers gave
way to cas?inet pants, the coarse roundabout to along
tai' ed coat,' and the seal-ski-n cap to a black beaver,
with a : shining surface; the stout, well greased bro-
gans that had carried him many-- a mile, over rough
road3 as well as smooth ones, were thrown aside, and
boots, well blacked, worn in their stead: they were the
first blacked boots, that had ever covered his feet. In
bis new dress, Leary, at first, scarcely knew himself,

! but he was not long in forgetting, that he had cvtr
i worn any garments of an inferior, quality. The
. constant attendance upon customers, with the neces--;

sity of handling himself all the various commodities
which he had to sell, prevented Leary from making

j any further material alterations in his every day
external appearance, until; he ceased to be a retail

i dealer, and wrote himself, a-- merchant.' At this
period, the change in the man .was very apparent.

I He stood at least two inches higher; the reason was,
hia ehini had -- become, elevated 'precisely that much
further above the point jrhero the collar bones Test
against the sternum.-- He shared, or was shaved every
morning;" there was a time when once or twice a week
was deemed sufficient.. His linen was faultless, and
renewed., every morning; hjsTjlack coat and pants
guiltless of every sjgn'of hard service.

A few years more," and Terence Leary, Esq., was &

man of wealth, standing, and importance one of
"the first merchants of the city. labor-
ing man, or clerk, waVnow treated by him noretikd
a. dog than, a human being. He Iiadno sympathies
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with the poorer classes actually despising
everything not possessed of golden attractions. - r

one of our wealthy merchants. Bat he is represented
as beins: exceedingly proud of his position in society.

One dav it vis twenty years from tie time the
warsof tfeV'voung Irishman became divergent, Leary

'
was sitting in his connting-rooc- i, irhen tT) natives of
tLe Emerald Isle, a man and a woman, entered the j

gtore. They were plainly, hat not roughly dressed.
Learv recognized them in an instant; they were Andy
and Biddy O'Shanc The sight of them did net give j

him much pleasure, especially as there were present
in his counting-roo-m, two cr three merchants of the !

frst standings"
Go and 'see' what these people want," he said

abruptly, and in a .tone of commanl to one of his ;

clerks. If thev as k for me, tell them I'm engaged,
and can't see them now. ' !

The clerk met Andy and BUJy half-wa-y down thej
store. -

"
j

IMr. Leary in' a.&ed O'Shane.
' lie is engaged at present.,, . 1

Xo
pushing on past the clerk, who tried, but in Tain, to j

ketp thtm back. ... ,

Ta the consternation of the merchant, O'Shane and
Biddy entertd boldly . into his counting-roo- m, the'
f roier extending his hand as. he advanced to him,
and sayuag, wuh a voice cf pleasure.

"Terence, monhow areyees!" i

But Leary nxed & cold, repulsive look upon his old
warm hearted friend and declined taking his hand.

Don't ye know me, men ; Don't ye know Andy :

O "Shane I Didn't we come from old Tyrone? bless
thelear soil 1 and wasn't you a garIner's m,a there,
and I a draper's "clerk ? And wasn't Biddy, here,
and your own. wife, Maggy, as intimate as born sis--
ters.5 Terence Leary, nion, don't ye know me now ?

The Irishman spoke with enthusia.a.
do 'way, man; go way," said Leary, turning

hia heal and wa?ing his hand tor O'Shane and his '

wife to retire; there is a time for all things, and a I

place for ail things.'' r

x ' f

The whIe manner cf the Irishman instantly
changed, and he drew himself up with dignity T

Oa way, d ye say, Terence Leary . he repliel;
"CO war, is it now t it wasn t so, ieiUv, when ve
got Uic iKvec iiVJn Hard wor, m tae n-- t sun, diggm
ctllars, and spent all yr money with the doctors.
Oh, no, it wasn't go "way. then, .Teddy. It wasn't g3

'

'way when I !tyaneI ye two sovereigns to 5t ye out tor i

tramp wiih the pack, and help'd to y'r fec--t after the f

sickntss! Oh. no it wasn't sro 'war then. Teddr.
But never mind; the world is wide, and so, good-b-ye ;
toyeesw Lome, Biddy." .

Aod O'Shane tame-- J and walked slowly "away with
his wife. " - ' T

Learywas angry and mortified beyvTi-.- ! measure at
this-- interview, by which his farmer low associates and
former low occupations were exposed to two or three '
digniaed merchant's, .who, pitying his eaibarrassed 1

position, soon withdrew and left him to his no very
pletisant rcHecticms. , r

Mrs. Margaret Leary was no less outraged by the !

assurance of their oil acquaintances, when her bus-- 5
band relaxed, what had hacened. than had been'
Me. Terence himself.

WeMl have 'ea thrusting themselves upon u. I ;

suppose, next thing. Biddy was always XA and '

forwaM, and never had any serise of propriety: boi
she win not w:int to ccue here twice, if she comes '

once, I can tea her. .
A few hours after this remark was made, 3rs.

Leary was iaformei that there was. a woman in the
parlor who wished to seeher.

"Who is it?" was asked. -

" She says her name is O'Shane.
Tne eolvr instantly mounted to the lady's face.
" Tell her I am not at hom." '

The servent went back to the parlor.
"3Irs. Leary is not at home."
" But you told me," said Mrs. O'Shane, ' that she

' "was at home,"
" I know," sahl the waiter, rudely fbut I find

that she is not at home to cou."
You toll her mv name ?"

"Yes i

" What did ycu say it was?" I

" Mrs. O'Shane." - i
You are certain ?"

f

" Yes, sure of iL" i

The visitor retired blowly, with her eyes cast down. ?

There were bitter feelings at her heart. The friend
of her early years, the companion of htr early trials, t

the partner cf her early hopes and fears, to meet'
with whom,' and to find affection unchanged had been
the dear hope of many years, had turned coldly from
her.

" Xot at home to me. Triel and found wanting. !

Ah. well J "better to know this than take, by the ha'nl !

a false-heart- ed friend.'.'.
Leary and his wife were no little disturtd by the

occurrences just related.; The assurance of O'Shane'
nnd BiJilv in sunposmsr tint thev could now have
any association with' theui,. was surprising; and their '

presumption in thrusting themselves forward, an un-- "i

panlonable offense. - V
v

Days and weeks went by, but O'Shane and his wife !

came not again near, the old friends of other days who i

wijhevi to forget them. . Th.is was a relief to the j

Le;vrys who for some time after lived . in dread cf i

another visitation. .
!

In the western part of the city, among a number:
or elegant houses m prveess of erection, one, larger
and more indicative of the substantiality of its owner,
went steadily up front biseuient to cvmice, anvl stood
forth to the eye an object of. admiration, and a proof
of wealth In the builder. "

" Tliat will be a splendid residence," said Leary to
a mercantile friend, with whom he happened to be j

walking oue Sunday afternoon. I wonder who it
is for."

"
I

It is said to.be for a New .Orleans merchant of ,

great we:vlth, who has retired from business, and in-- !

f -

teauls residing here fcr the purpose ct educating his
;

voung cliildrcn," '

" Ali ! do you know jUis name ?'' I heird it, but do not remember it now."
44 1 like to see these tneu of wealth coming to cur

city. It is one of the most beautiful in the countrv.
He uust be a man of considerable pivperty to build
a house like that. . t

" Thev sav he is worth half fv mili'ron !"
indedi" . .... v. . : . . . .

' ; '
v

A"es. Like yourself, he started, I am told, with
nothiug, aud made his own fortune.""

The allushm to himself, as having started vith
nothing, was not entirely agreable to Mr. Leary. - He f

Old not want pcvpte m h.jiyw iw wwcjc up
from the lower classes in society ,"and fondly imagined
that this was a secret known to but a tew. A reter-enc-e

to the fact, thereflsre, 'itf, like throwing col 1

water upen him.
4 nave you met him?" askel"he because it was

necessary to say something- - " ,
m

-
Yes. H is a plain, Jtut very gentlemanly raaa.

There is nothing ostentatious about him; nothing that
marks the. purse-prou- d, rich man no upstart arro-
gance ia his character I wish I could remember his
name; but, no matter. It is 0 something, O,' 0
0 no, Icann gt it. . By tue.waj, Air. Leary, 1 1

believe he Is a cvuntryniAn of v&uj-s-
, and that rvnuiids

me of a tirst rate st&ry I hard cl mux. It U
One tf t be. best tkings that Las cccurr! ia soxue
uru- - iietve you uwa u - . ..." 'Now" - -- .

Well, it is first tate Some twenty .t thirty re vr?
'

a?, this gentleman JtrriTed ia our eouiitry with hL?

wife, !rreea from Ireland. They came with another j

younguple of the iaffi grade in society; n i be--!

lieve was a gardener, and the other had teen ia a
draper's store, and came to sk their fbrtac.es. - A
few soveroisns each were all they possessed. Both i

tK m.nitnd their wives has! ten ineaus earty
rt,-ti0- rl . ro Prwh ther. In COmiliiJ t

JTll , .... ,
to this W-ratr- v tney pieagea a lasting ici aaF r
- ;,rr-rfi- z in each other's weliitre. For a tine ?

th'r way ia Kt lay side byside; but there were some
thing in the cbiidact of the friend cf this 0 O

what's his name ? O'Shane ! Yes, cw I hava it.
O'Shane L his name, Mr-- J-ea-

rr.
.

The raerchant,' who iras so full cf the good-story-
,

did cot cbsexthe narked e3ect the artnaneeinent
of this narce bid upon h auditor." -- He went on

"tfVSrfarie noticed apstethtng ia "the conduct cf
Hs friend that he didjaot much like; as, far instance,
wven fortune ssxilfti a little upon hini, he was distant

ntouin--- and said nothing about dividinj his
, C th him as before; bat when things

was
?tjgSd to...bask-t-

ns?,,.to friend's
was jue.

l-- t?

Still, notwithstanams -

f him, and their wires were like sisters, Thev started
in the woritl as peddlers O'Shane loaning tin tnena,
who had spent all ms m&ney in sicxnes, enougn to
et a well-fiTI- ed 'pnck. " In order toj lesjen" expense?,

they rentei a small house, and their wives lived to--
gether while they were away.

At length the friend saved enough to set up a
grcg shop, and 0 'Shane accepted a situation at the
South. They parted and never met again until six
months ago twenty years tarring elapsed since they
separated. The friend made money, enough in a. fevr
vears to get into a decent and respectable business.
He became wholesale dealer, and is now, I am told,

at the same time that he is haughty and overbearing
to those in humbler circumstances. "With him, I
guppijse, as with too many others, money, not worth,
makes the man.

- " O'Shahe, who was a far worthier, man, pushed
ahead at the 5mth. Two years ago he went to ew
Orleans, having amassed about fifty thousand dollars
in Charleston, and entered into the cotton brokerage
business, from which he retires ' with .half a- - million
honestly fua.le. Bat now tor the gist of the story.
O "Shine had not seen or heard direct from his friend,
for fifteen years; but he understood how he was get--
ting along, and ascertained on his arrival in Bilti--:
more that he knew nothing of his altered fortunes.
So what do you think he does He knew that. if he
came as the possessor of half a million, be would be
received with open arms, and he would never know
whether a spark of old and true regard remained.
He therefore determined to test his friend. In order
to do this, a few days after h:s arrival in the city, he
called, in company with Biddy, his wife, both plainly
but not meanly dressed, at the store of the merchant,
and claimed acquaintance. Two. or threo persons
.happened to be present at the time, and I" am told
they describe the scene as rich beyond anything they
had seen. The merchant did not know them, and
O'Shane to refresh his memory , reminded him in an
assumed brogue, of old Ireland, and what they had
been there, and of their early-toil- s and struggles in
this country. It is said he spoke with much feeling.
But the outraged merchant bid him begone in a tow-
ering passion. .

" After that, O'Shane's wife called to see the friend
of her early years, hoping that she might not be as
badly changed as her. husband. She sent up her
Hair and rwp; vtl f,,r s.n ;inwer - th.-i- t tbp ltilv
va,-n--t at home; cr, as the servant said, not at homevr

It was enough. O'Shanc saw that his old friend
was unworthy of his regard, and will treat him here-afc- er

as a stranger," j

Leary and . his communicative companion were
walking along, the former with his bead bent down
an I his eyes up: n the pavement, in order to conceal
the expression of his face. After the narrative was
cloeed, and while smarting comments were bein-- j

thereon, Leary looked up and .found himsebf
almost fce fice with O'Shane and his wife, both
with the appearance and bearing of pwpte who moved
ia an i were u?ei iol ctqx sccietv. iney loosea nt I

htm with the i ci of strangers, and his eyes drop'ped
beneath their -gaze. - v - :

'That's the very man, now,' &.ud Leary 's com-
panion, as they passed on.

Leary knew it too well. And he also knew, very
soon alter, that his conduct was notorious and that
per ole despised him f.--r his purseproud arrogance;
while O'Shane was respected for his sterling qualities;
as a man his true heart and "sound head, as much
as! T'JT his wealth. He never forgave O'Shane in hl3
heart for what he h vi done but his anger was tmr
patent.. He sxnetimes met him in Siciety, but
O "Shane's bearing wa3 that of a perfect stranger.
Every now and then people would introduce them,
and then they, would bew with cold pvliteness, as if
they had never seen each, ether before,. Mrs. Leiiry
and Mrs. O'Shane also met occasionally. Bat it was
Bid ly and craggy no longer. -

HOUSES & LAXDS.- -

TO LITT. The new hnll.iiii n. Haunikea Srv:-e-t,

sot-iii- i vi"r t'r-jt- a Uir.j Hall, cotitiiuEr tLrs owns
u 5talr. owk hjU3-- , well uikI cwesssary oa tte prem- -

se. cwccupit:d as a. rttall store by A. ljeiicav Pcsess:oa
o gfen on the loch wf March. .

F.r tenni, ac&Ij to .

n. m. TvnrrNEr.
WILLI A II DACLt,aw Or CArr. mossman.

LfXD FOR SAL.K. ThlTtetfTvand a half acr-- s
aths n

, .NyjiAtm WJfy.
Also, Cfio hwti.e k-- t la Ilocoltila, nearly cpsiie the

Flae,"i Kin; strt.-- ' " " " . .'. ri
Fr iiifi raaati': a Rud term!? ippTj-t-- j "

- .w
FOR REVT.-TT-re FrnMinz, iei, on AUkta

?:rrt, firming )? m.ikai p.'rti'j(n f tht Frvnrh Prvm- -

which an? isc!i Pftcvri ft 5j(.iarej lih cook boasv-,-" servants
h'.ni5o, pantries, 1 .

App!r tt J. C. PFLUGF.R,- -

At ILvAfya & --

OrtelR. C. F.fllLLOr,
C5-3

' - KAikhuiiKtnu street.

TO LET Tle new CotiAf oa tte Unt of th? river,
iui:i5 ti? rvkIfQce of Jvht Mait.naeryr For

mrticiilars npvlj to EO. C. McLKAJV,

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE FOR
SALE,

The St'r arul 1wUr. Il'itise on Kim street, t?nr tbe

4 f.H?t fnuit tn Khv jtreet, ranttin? Krt 13 f. Tti? stirtt i

is yA ftvt wi liAuJ 62 iVec Iq the yarii. r-j- r. U a (
lwtSlin j Il as, "ith. tw sleeping r,"rr amf or? tllny r:m. t

For teru'. arrJ" on the-i'rttitis- to I

At HANG. j

-,-v-- Ot FirES TO I.tli Over the - , tor? ct J. II.
rec--- tj wrcpied by o. Kinta, e. Arprr tr

i . 2$ti . - . - J. Ii: d.

FFICE TO LET.-T- ie rear OS over the P.bt--o orSce. Enquire of 34-- tf n. m. wnrrNBY.--- ;

FOR SALE OR LEASE The old estafshM
Cofi'ee JI'juie w thie.rTu:wfJueexi acl auaiwi screjct?1 Mpply tv Ci-o- o) . E. BCROESS.-'-

m . ,. ..,
a

-

TO IET. Th BuOdlEi?' byYinceut
tirenier, oa Niraaau-Sijwel- . iirxTtly opposite Merchant
Screet. The lorer part is fettcl with counter, shelves.

ic. ; upper part tine sleepuKT naoras, and hae ccilar under same.
, . ALA) .

TO LET One-ha- lf of tins Loft in lanre stone Warthse
ou Marlae street aa.1 ue-o-alf of tke Cellar unier same.

Apptirba , Gll -- 4 . A P.. EVERETT.

Ol'SE AND ROOMS TO LET. Two cwuueo- -
litts xworns ta US, over the store uf Messrs. Cjstle &

Cocte, Ktajc rieet. vAo a stperior tiwelJaug hxise m tha
rear of the aiwe wre, eooitins of hall, two pariorsv two.
ttnl-r-x- and. break rat room with stiihietitotieix.buiis
CcussLttad otler' ouitiii3r. A!s--. a iirpr. yard1- .-

Apply to C-- H. N lCH'.'Lsl,
2-- tS On the premises.

W A X T E D A tenaai for ah tjaoccupljl mrm,
wah a private faia-- y, s4taail In a inlet j.-v-

rt f the
tows. ami. coaecieut to the princijal busles lucaHties.

Use cf batL-aotts-e, Jfcc. Terms moxierate.
ApTly to . X FOl'lEii,

oO-- cf Ax the oSScs of this paper.

. .m mm-- " r1---- 1

J3k4 Ilcury Wciuin, Es., au-- i kicateu nesT aiove the rest-
imnm 4ene-4- A. B. Bte. ao Aouanu avae.. - -
For terms, sc., apply to, - (tJu-t- O r w

TO LET. TOE DWELLIXC-IIOI'S- E

m Iae!y ccc:r;4ei Vr Cap. Kostrraa.un-raine- " street,
oppn?tte the Steum Flour 3I21V Fr terms, c hwtuire

of. .
-- TlIOSILAy.-

O FFICE TO LETt frJaag en auanu sereef
.- - -

.Apply t '2-- tf -- i A-- P. EVEKETT.

Pr?Tn iesrenof rentrnjr or purchastsr;
will d wea te call en the-- Hdershnier,

Street. -- - - 1

- - fEMiAUOW k PITT.

"f TO LEASE, IX LOTSTIIAT PIECEjjjki, of L:uiI, corner of Ntraazta aA letiniz Streets-- Apciy-.a- J

the store of T- - M.MAX tStraaea Street.
I

TO BE SOLO OU "LETr--A LARGE AND
cornmlio resuiesee in Xaaaau Valley, " beat a mile
arid a half from town. Terma moderate.' AmIt to

Horichiltw July 1. 1-- tf ; . ' TJ "W. I tSBEEf,

TO XJET. A two story cottage on Alakea street, near
Hotel street, is nas lour roei&i, cooi toue. axuL outMl fcaiMaigsJor terms apply t .

13-- tf ., ... B.VT.TIELT.

TO let --the. rvrEixrxa iiocsjt. & pkemtjes
on asn-ka- i sale of Beretanla street, laiely occupletf" y
Mr. Maxey. Appry to

. NOTICE.
f4 al Estate,

ariu di-tnr- t

Honolulu, July 1, ISori-t-f M. C. MON 3ARRAT.

2VIISCZ2 1.Tenuous
.ARHIVAL OF THE RADUCfA.

CJAVIDGE k' MAT hare n" reaJjr ir inspection

New raisin?7VTwstf rJj?re sac.--; - --

Lnaf sttsnr, oiih, French capers;

Tonfue, snjircursj; '
BAltiin5r ojaters, fresh salmon; V "

Fresh lobsters, fresh sausaees;
Fres-rre- -l n:ea prvaerveJ ve stabki ; --

Gr?n era, en vs, aariines;
Aachorif, Frer.rh otiTe. Spanish olive j
Pie fruity fresh r-h-ts, fresh apples; --

Pried ap-fes- ; Fl'nvoe oil: ' ' - '

Mak vincar, ci.ler viavar;
Frervh mutanl, Dtjrhaih mastarJ;
Frsi grr-Tu-- l ln"r, tabteeaat;
Trtniee!'j. in Mr.n.uL. tapioca;
Pearl sa. r! Kri--y:

Arrowrxt, ti: whiw tetru;
Car nr, "x 1 Chlus, rice;

Cmsher! s'lpur, riw nrr, tracer Tacicri
Cunr cracktr. siir cra.-keri- :

S?la cracker, vriw cracker?;
PresfcTVfcii iagrt f retered wimariii-ia- v

C";tTT? p-- l, r,intrr?. eaare: "
- Ciaiiamort, aUpk, cloves, ealerutus

lrilvn snap, white p
Toi'ac:i, MaiiHa cigar
Fine tsavvrvJ te;tST
Fresh Fo&iek! o'lf. -

.
-

Krng' street, 51 arch 1 l-5-

' NEW GOODS BV "RADC(iA."
IIALX, HAS JUST RECEIVED,EO. chiu. inch, feuee ouflixii ami pip

Extra lue, paus, $.iULos, leather ;
Calf fWirk, hnia skliK?. ciakiren socs ;
Laili-- "' ti m lists tiuaktit tuiti siifper, miase botA

Men's rat ritviss, copal aaJ.wfciu; varab ;

Am.I .iw. ir.a aad br& i . -
v . .

Uakii jKc-ts.ii- kticr l'Prr; . ..-.,- -

Vimlrw line, rruurwlefl saac --pans;
'Ctts wvis, rotliaf pioi, wasb-t-oafx- ls y

C; f.f r a.ti.1 tras wirtf, - .

C S I'lauters bx. iHKifck?' pitaia;5; ctab. tair triL-lie3- i
- - 1

Gu:mli I fciatera?, utt? comlw, horse and sbo bnxsiae;

1'aiottvl IlmglLua tucktt?, - . . -

iicUiii crlarr-- , szuaM size; .

Pire wliite kst'U zinc white ia tin; -

E.irIe jlr, cx yokes, ox 'wi, tiblse jjailj
Dairy salt in iu lb bags; . .

W uichefa 'o. 1 sap; ... . ..

Ilani carra-wiHI- r jias? . dtjers; . ,.
Vittliowp sati. blcateLd cjftoQ, brwya

Fr vs-n Jriilj, a?-, lAl-n- l sili;
IGaiv);i tatr xau.-- t wir ; ..-- -

U.its tlct'tic fti, eh;ics, c:ilred fringiej .
Airtttl N.unts. Li lies" collar?, mit:;
G iur.:Irt?, sriovw, Mac'i Italian cnvat;
White Miiuito uetua. brown hntiii - , --

Aborted liay tjit'? A'xX iiht stawli;
Kaitsics ertton. Lailisr' au't Jlisds' aisorteii bose;

. Asurtt.l liiiea tape, booxri j
Covereil .aiii, 4c, 4o- - c

JrST RECEIVED PER RATJCGA FROM
AND FOP. 6ALE tLt iA'.-mL- jooJj ;

White ctt'vis. bniwa cotton drills ;
EIvk IritLr.blu'? f.tocji
Browa cctrn, sup'r fi:iiiiTi3v
P4M fi.iriel, nien's kip trcgansj
W-.tntt- h-- , nea"5 hats:
I'ur-- i white leatt. Mac paint;
ChTo? ?n?ea, rifime yellow; - . ..

Iru55ian blue, lial bius;
B'jifc.'U tiiteeetl oil ia cas t g"U. eah; - ,
Spirits t f tiirpntint; - - -
L"Ms. liaiail .

Waic-r- , sLk arwi busier craclcerss
Leru u jTrup; -

GrjunrhhiCi atul Caretie pepper;
Gr:Kiii.i clovw and cassia, fine table salt;
Ca.-ci-U and il:accr sjp, luuu: -

Ca?s r.f oTyiers. rat beef, bailed beef; ;

fWf si p, lobst-i- r arl crreea pea., in 1 anil 2 lb- - cans;
T- - ma:o ketchup, arted pie fruit; , , ,
Brandy prach. com tar'h;

of smu!t iicjrer, Kuiish mntarJ;
I.Twl apples in luili bbls. Enliah ciietae;
Saleracu., n:st of trunks, & evch; .
Patated vii$, ce-rt- 3 p;j.iiiteil cov'd bucketj and boxes) .

A5rtel :tir al glass lamps; . ..
S'tar chruiri:ys and JampTick. ho bi-cki-

" -

Writfri-- T rn', ihr-v- c lea-1- , cut r.aii, as'd; .

'oppeT and irvu tack-1- , aii'd. ship scraper.?; . . ".

C..Ti-.- t Kills, piitect cbuccjal trud;
Tin par. and plates. , -

VLSO . .' .
A corcolete as;rtnieni of sialioaery, &c,&:c &c

II. HCfcLFLU & CO.

XEW STATIONERY.
rXDEKSIGXED HAS JUSTTHE and L now a select, invoice of oSce

tcati-jticry- , eocitin Da pan; of: ' - -
Set liae acct bjk5, Pf-rt- Cos with artI ithit Wks
All kinds 4 sizes Mem book. Bankers cases 4 Tvaiiets of ail
Tuck m-r- bork3 every variety, sizes and variety,
L; ail ?iie, Petidl lea.l,
R:aJed an.1 unrcd aip paprr, Lite Pencil,

44 " letter paper,S-ialin- i a.x eTrral rarietka,
Faracy, plaia, 4 ruled acie paptr,Brr?js pens P-- red Ink.
Bfoaii at. I naxro-- tin paper, Itw-un- 4 flat ebony 4 niahcj
tievl ami wnxte a ttmj pariex, a m-- ruler,
P'its S&i euvrF..p- - p;tper, Letter CHips bronz. zvU 4 Njara,
Kloe laid d'joiimeuti paper, . Printeii it blank receipt books,
Red lead peiiciis, rCenders,-"H- r

Prawiu k several kind. paper cutters,
Letter copying bxik, N.tarial
Inkstands patent rew top?, 4

several udter kinds. &vxw'.iiil and bjxes,
ins. raci, wtu., reii. carmine, ;ae paper or ail

cciyiiii u:'l irhiriibie. P rc n .uiates a viety,
ttei peas, lm-romi-

s Hunts, lavwce nien.

Alhtiht, & a d'Wtfn other var.niBiraeii Iahrt,
Envelopes a ireat variety, Marking trush."S,
Wa.T5 fancy aiwl cotumon, bul hook,
Penh.-- ! lr?r a xreat variety, Cards ofevery rarterr-- ,

Boxes water - school ct.'py book3 many timls,
Ivory and cocoa haruiie! erasers Carja hook prinietl,
Rei Tape, JLvt cpyin? rrshes
Linen ani oEce twine, ElanVs vt ah tiiLT
Ivory & boxwood letter stairp,li:pf-in- pipers, . .
Gununeil Lawyer's seals. Nautical almanacs 157, "

Ronnl Cat p;ipor wvi:ht3. Thermometers f various sizes,
" rapping paper f ;tll varietiesjltalla rjjiber ran4s f.-- r tihng pa

lVa iiiir pajtr imperial i: Pyal, p-r- s

Euaweleil papr assortifU toljr- - Bxt?quJ and Metal wafcrstan-Is- ,

G-- t hal;un;e f jr"Am. cia,"
. : CZKfi " H.I. TVnrrN'ET.

SitT i" t 1m time t sabribo for-ENGLIS- II

AM) AIEKIC.LX PAPERS
AXl"3IAaZI.VES.

CXDEUSICyEDfs Agent to reeerveTHE thPHiirivuS this Wiu-.- l i f--r aay of the f"ttorrn&
pubiicati'.His. ?':xT-rcr- 3 wiJi receire them panetoaffy the
arrival of each mulr from the UaiteJ Statw, when puil for ia
advance : - - - .

Masanr Pur oution.
Harper's Mthly Mazrwine (the rte piu ultra

of M iyiiines. --

FatnHi'
S 5.

fonthry-Mrts-uane- -, ' - . "

tiljy's ".- - . . -
. t

irrriham's Ilhasrratetl 44 '
-- - -. 5

Leslie- - Masaakte f F.tshiTn, - 6 GO

IlantV Merchant's ilaaaine, - - - - 6 13
Knicxertxter - - ' -- . . dW
Eclectic- - .- - -- , - TOO
LittePs Li-"r- Ase, (weekly) TOO
The fx ch3dr2D
Blatlcwwwr Jiagrazine. (EnuUsh) -
Biackwo. ami the 1 EcshVh" Quarterlies,--

- --

Either the 4 English - . i w
Unite States inistrtPrl ll.izazice, - --

-

- 4 00
North Aitittc-u- i Keview, fuarterty) - - - 5CO
Ie Bow's Review, frartCMy --- -. 590
PTek'?Tte Ilt'rtseht'.ti Woris, -- . ... 5U)
lluichins CalifrtiLi 400yiarrcine, - - -

c'nlih Xr wnpaper.
, Luoc--a Iii3trteil New, (weekly) - $hoo

Eveninsr Masll (tri-week- iy ol the Loadoa
Tlmts) - -.- . - r - --

"
25 00

- INiach, (weekly , - - 1 i 7 00
" IV? patch. . 14 CO

Ber.'s Life in af - - - 14 0t

Iirm Weekly Times, - - - , - 180
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper. - - -
French Courier des Ecai L'rus-- - - 6 50:

AraerkaR Newspaper. "

Ne--r Tcrk H-ra- r-I, (weekly) - - --

" " " ' Tre-antf-
, "e - - - " 4 mi

. Time, r- - - 40O
Leslie Illasrraietl Newspaper, (weekly) . --

EAiiwA's B.:ton" Pictorial, . -
' -

san Frmcisen IleraH, - " - 00--8
. BuHetiru --

;.

00
,. .v Alra California - '

?
" 600

4 " " --

lVston
5 GO't TowaTaik,- -. - -

Journal, fVeekly) - --

Willis' H-xae- . Jouraal, - ' - - - 4W
New Torts Lji-?pnIen!,- ( weekly) - . --

t

4 OO

Eveninx " " --

Harp-r'
4 00. Pttl.tI!phia Fist - - -

Weekly Journal, ' - - .
--

Aafe
400

Histrateti, a weekly Family Journal) --

Thi
4 00

O antry Geutlemaa, oa - - '4 64
New BeIforl Mercury,- - - - - - 4m- -

"fliip List,. , . . - , - - ir

Cuiv3to Uagaice, (tnnuiy, ca
v-
-
fanainff,) 2(

v The Jrt Ess comprises ke ereus of Brisisa aorl Aaieriean
periodic! htexatore, ani will 1m suppied t suhseribers here
as the rases annexed to easlfc periodical- - Thoee taking lever&I
perlolicaLj will be allowed hberal (iiscount. A2 th aborr
periodicaL-- f are regularly received by each mail fire so. the Called
Scases, and can. be supplied oa acpUtetipre- - - The B&derssned
wul also order by mail any pnpers not in the above list for tlvose
whr mar deaxre them. (31-4- 2) . .IL. At. IliTJET

CARDS- -! reryeHHo? ssDtmn& et Tisidn?-- , Weddinav
xnA. colored Ticks Cards, last received and tac

sate by - . - .
IS-- TT. M. WTITTNET.

!fc2ISCElVr.-fl.TTOU- S.

IIEKY Mr Will . .
'jL S O X II.iXD. A XD. FOR SACK,e- ng abcHit 5000 a part of which ..wiH in fanJ ia the f

owing eutaifgue
Aobuti on ftipping and Lascracce,
Abbott's Yvung Carrstian, lino-- .
AccorJeon Inscrucu r (piper cover
A-p'- s Fables, (mixture rvl jine
Africa and America, 12sm, cbxh?
AbbL'tt's llisuiry of S'apvieon, 2 vols.
Allison's of Lnrop (abridged, 1 rol.),
Aiderbrt-k- s tale Cl rols. cili).
AliisoQ's ni'tcry of Ernvpe, 3 t4s.,

- - d series, 4 vol.)
44

. Prin:ip!ea of taste, BaileT's Algebra,
Aire bra, lodds. Dais Bonitn do, -

' Taries' Eleraeirtary, , ,

Allan's lJ.ciestic Artimala, Alphabet books fcr children,
Album, kvii-- s illuxrated
AiiirTicau iiiseiwoary

Bkfgraphk-a- l sketch Bojk, " - "
u Cruiser, (Little7), do Consdtutiocjt
.4

"
Fai-t- a But (Alien'), do Poultry Yard,
Fl arist's Gaid- -. do Firrf Class Book,

" " IiiSi:utIoh. d Poiitry I? k (paper cover),
- Amilgn:tie, Pierre fr th.' Amaranth (a girt rwfc,

A nth a's CTaisical Diet: tiaryT Ancient Efyptians, 1 Tola.
Annaal t Seism ".he Lt-?- c vrry, 1S51-2-- 3,

Aalrew's Latin a.nl Enelrsh Lexi-;n- , ,
- Anckut G.ruphy vrith 'Atirs , . - -

.
" y "

:
" Andrew's IPi-aiia- n GraBwaar, - '
Aaataiy, Phyk4oy, and Hygiene, .

Antirxi's LariD Lesiai. Aavdotes "f Au. Clerytoeu.
Appltta" Masjaziii--. o vols. Arabian Nights, ljoo ed.- -

Art of Taanina wad t'otryin;
Arctic Expelid.xi, SLh.-iSi'-

Arrn Luniirian, f r Navizaivrs,
Anji.tti Laeiiivnt v Phyaks,

-- Arithmtic. University
Emeti'iu's, Ivavks d j, 1st Lsssoa,

' ' " - T.ibW R,k,
- .

- ' Ame ricin do,
" Iavles Latdlectiial

Architecture, Cycip-edi- a & Af?cyer's Guide,
Astroijtay, (Iltakt'a lit iKKtkj

".u Olra stud's .

Atlas. Lovrry's Universal, fiiui Biick's do.
Austrilian Captive, Autograph of Freviwa,

and Nmevah 'secoI c.ypedition -

Lfifv tf tJi5? Un:c--i- l States, 5 vor. "
Baxter's CaX BctiM's n.-M,c-a! ia.uai. ' - -

Bates' SiIw-t.:r- l THtd, iliai.
Bitrtlett' Acooitics ar.i pties,

Wii!jis.L7 "f Mechanics,
BaxneV Nvttr on thi G'.spels, 1 1 vl.B;irtMi on Fevers, Uaster's Family Bibie,
EeacVi American lr::tL'e rf MylicJae.

' Betrvtt r--n the L'tras, Btjanlki'3 Architecture,
B-h--c or. lavnS .

Binjrfiani &t:idih lilan i,lljrapfty, Cy-;poii- ui : - -
- BiiijTLam Iiarul, Cyclopedia cf Bij-arrap.fc-

Bi.--- k If-ae- , (2, NovI, ir. 2 vvis., by Liekeiis,V
Iu;S Ge.craf'hy tnd Analysj-- s

Biair azui Burks, (min." eiUioa,
Blakt-'- s k in AtnMj'xiiy, d Scripture F-- linr, -

Bl,k f the Com; fLetzh Hunt), .
X--.'.ei-r Johrisi vls., Rren's VL-r-il,

E x.k uf ih-- i 'Ocean, or Life orr the ea, (oJ ilist..
s French Bok c fthe Cj!niifcs,

pL-r.r, (My he-rs- w'uh ELiuks,
B k of tin: Fttrt. Brru's Grtk Classical Liiemare,
Br wa's Kcman Ct4.-sio- ul LTteraitire,
L" rook's LniTtTsl Gaztter, - - '

Brand's Eacyclopetlia of Dotstitf Economy, .

.piics. Brrvns Eiin Gramnier,
Brais Ban.1 Masio, Bnfver and Forbes oa Winter Cure,
BitTs Complete Work. 4 rofe., .

"

Banyan's PitS"11 ltrgros3 fmia. dliiioa,
4i (kilat rated ,

Bu id on the Lirer. Bcilder' Guide,
Btirf:U3 lA'r Eieuouary,-- Byr.' Works (slkeep),
Byron1? Works, fjUz cloth, scU liiic-Caii..rql-

Oluiirated Tvo. edition,'. ;
"

: --
;

" ui ?andrich Islands,
CtMn an.I Part. (Rand4ph).
Ca!ifcx-niA and Oregon, by JoihrisoQ,
Ciii)i-i:i7s- . Winks', Califurija, tta IIistry (Capron)
Caias ii Europe, Carpenters' Jesr Guide, .

' Choice Extracts ct" Literature, " ' -

"Chi-ic- u Rejections of Literary and ReKjious Knowledge,
Ch t'ce Er:-i- h Christiaja Sabbath,
Clirfst iaa Mel jdi. d j Tribnte.
Clrtvtr's L-U-nd Wrl of tlie PaciSr,

5?wi1ich I5:aa.i5, CMl le flaroM, (Byron),
'hrh-tm- ? Tribute, Taf-fc.-- s for Clvenueal AaAiysia,

Chris a Friend, Chemistry for Student,
Chemistry of Four Masons. - - -

Churcirili Diseases A Wcnoen, do-- d of Cldliren,
PierjK-ni-l FervirrSj x

f!hriror-- I'ipensatijry. '
- -

C&3jnber'-C.vcf'd- of Ensrhjft Lkeraiure, 2 nW - .

Inf xuiauu for tha PpLe, " r
C herniary of Coarrtry Liie, CUri'ljre oo tLe Water Cure, J
t'ttvria.nis Voya-r- in the Pacific,
ClajrkeiV Lectures to Young Men, .. - - -

CUciac and Diseases of sandwich. Islands,
Classical lict Lonary, Anthon's .

Lamprtere3
CTark's AnaTysi, Ctfrke' Assistant, - ' - ' ':'":.
Cow per s Tak and Taile Talk, ' "

Cooqaest of Canada, 2 vols.,
Cinellrs' Assistant. Cook's Yeyaees, 2 vol, miru,

les Fruit Riok, Cbsvper's lais, - .
C'junt trurruw or Skeptic antr Christian,.-- . - -

Constat le's Guide, Cotnmon Prayer Book, .

Combe "a Manajrerueatof Children,- -
.-

- -
Wjresci-- a awl I net. '

Compi?sitii'j, Parker Eitaiish Cod Liver Oil, . -
Counting II oue A hnaaan IS jJ. -
Ciltiiiiat on Fenialt. Ohver1 Conveyancing,
Coajprvlnensive ComnTnCtry, "

Coiburu's 1st LtssHis u AnmettC! Cranford (a tale).

IA VOICE jOF SOOKS$9
ST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK. E

per X. ip "C:FZ.OA.', - - -
.

;
- t

LuAy Bic-iuto- nitcorr, " i

Trvt? In EurT act Ea. by the Err! 5. J. Prime. ' J

llarptr's sr uicical ga.etseer, Tri-col'.-- rel sketches f Pari?, j

Mcyueens rotors fouchstcae. Wools ills n.ttural histkTy, j

Trull Arctic expeditioo, CheKussiau and the ttnout,
Finu b k aiid Jivnu Liaplitaent;.
Utah and Morrara history o, Etenk ho'jse by C. PtckenS,
Alin t on taste. IMvtvl Copperneld, by Chas. Dickens, " '
iHjohey al 5-- by dv, Cfuvtmas tales by do, - .
JSewcomtrs by dw. History i the Insurrection uv Chrr.t,
Iays Anierican eilixi-.- xxk-leepn- 2'.

Swis Fan-.H- y s, 4 tcU. ComW'a ctioititircion of man
Keith fri pofhecy Courtesy by Ileury.- -

VVVr;.:Iir- - Btacfcstone, (4 rr"l sheep.) - -

Per..ieimL by Thndcmy, Vanity I4tT by do-- -

in:y?s t'nry and struc-rr- e r the earth,- - - -

Yois A''i'B,') hitorie iUaatrated, FraziiJocL3'?iirie
! Mar o P iTs trav!, Dj siory books y Aht-.t- ,

orn.ir A a4wrd, 12 n- -

Ilas-vc-U- 's erv-iRrjer- ? pocket bktEarae'a not iq the totrpefc.. Miss Fechjers receipt k.

EraniJe? EncycVpeiii: of Sene, e:., etc--,

bteplf! trw ols va ihrsecn, 2 roi. lo d-- Ecrypt, d do.
Do do Cotiir.iV Aniervi, d d. d A Yacat.ui, Io d','

. Gejrstaeltrs' tra rets anviad the wnrP.
. Cmaraaas travel jaJCsncr Africa. RiMoa fVnsoe,'

IlUtoty iV won-Vrfii- i :uveati rrf. Leizh H'i;
--Wel-vtt-r' fiyal octavo :Cu. nary.tufe's
Xrfisaiiir fiv-i-

d bi vf the re y ;ls.
"TIuts traT! la China, ArcarsrHiaa er life ia Chlfcy- -

. M iss Ie-i:L.- or's I.-tt-er on health, ,

M.uiitams .Ltk.i )r travel in. Calir-i- a,

' Coi ' isttiJ-;.'.- ce Lexicon, Gxdrlchs spellers,
4 - . j

.Vrt'atanh."' livss, Lcvrey's universal atlas. 1

Harptr s Ma.jfazia1, bound volumes, '
.

- j

Sirs. 5herfx.i w----rk 15 vols, Cuve!teim.s aevtmy.

Note' cn the Sajvfvsrich Islan-i- s (TLi-s- Uowxs neehanics, f
" N-rt- h Am-'riran- ' Atlr.s, Russeirs Porynesia. j"

. . llurribufcit's CSJacs, 4 rwls, Pierr or Che ambiriit'ps, I

Manii an.1 a roy-r- - thifier. Mby Pick er.tfe wfoap,
0rv. Kedbum, Typee, White Jacket. - -
VnliSulai'i cUsaieal library, Hoary H-Jat- t

Lily anfl te"a, tVL&bnte --xio &nt the teiicaa go1?,
speaker, ExaV poetical worksv .

" " "

Bofmer's rLS-- iistry f tHr U. S-- ,'
- --

- "?Iis Banltrj EJe en a eocreB, saier Central America,
30 wis stery Sioks, red iloth L.roi2 to-- think .

- Learning to talk. - ivtfX . . II. 11. W11ESTT.

- roil sale. ,

ijTIARGO. OF BlRftl'E ATERT'3SO
ton rsrxfeisier, otm year oti, saiiej art-frr-" LiTerrv I ;iay

2-J- 1- . A rimplet- - assortiaent of STAPLE axutXAftCl DRT f

GOO B5, selected expressly fir this matrket ia Loodon, Manches
ler.-lTjfcjiro-

w auid Paris. - . - . :
' An a3s?rtiBent f Enrlieh GBOCERIES of the besS quality.

, EARTHENWARE. HULLO 3E AND S ADD LEE. Y".
"

" A Ltrze aftscniwoi of HAilDWAKZ of superior qualify,
amer.srst wiilcrt are - . . . .- Superior aarien spader, ardea roHers, sieet fead, . T

Warrant! rrnriis. sbetiice hammere., steeleti crowfcar, . 1

Hge fsaSscut aaitf. cut tack, cjprper's rivets,
Brass hea.leii nai3. tin plates, best Chiilihgton hoop iron, .

- Irotr wire.-eoiapoitic- sheathing nitils, -
- fT4"f"r tacks, call. t . - .

"r Larr? r .taA iron jate with. Jxcb pilars, ,

7i"' To 4s ofall kintrsy wte-- i burrows, ccmilis, , .

TaWe kiavesr and forks earyer?, steeLs, spoojr, "t .;
Electro plated pas, csk ni aseorted lamp. "

Also a Iot-- t tsc, rmt few" of each,ftf small articles b1 E3TCK-K- N

ACK3 often enciirel Cr, 6ct toomnaeroui ta partaralarLie.
"JLieorted puekajs of them win be sold at a small adranee. '

' " ' vPaints. OiUantI VarBulirfc' ;
t Anehn and Chaia.

1Ldqnr . .....
-- Afeopls In.iia. A-te-

. fTrarraated A. L - , -
- v Byas d d '

. .' u -- Vf.

Meakim's d .d . .
" ... CJS

J Tai - vdd "" " -

Barcfeiyt Pertrin stout . ... ..-
-

' - ' 'Genera, OUt Ttoj gin, SootcS whisk y, port srtnfi , i ,

- j: 5rjerry wiae, best brandy, Eiedium TwraaJyv" ' '
"Sherry in quarter casks, champagae Baceila.

Hops. Fras Burnt, StEAM Coat., - - ;

. BLars35crrH'3 Coal. Stare.
liH Ij whicli will he 30I1I t? "arrive, fe fanre parcels t tfe reiy

. lowest advance on home prices. f) KfBEKT'Cv JANION.- -

TOTIC H C O i:TRY DE1LEBSA.D
Maiters cS Shin want Enr ea&h bantauns weukt da wea to

apply to (4--tt JOHN THOS. WATCRGOUST.

nariscEiiiAiJiJOtrS,
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE DEPART

r ..... r : MEXT. . ..
WA3EIJGTCX, I- - C, farch 5, 15

Cite Coiled Sutes
render serrice. in our opkii-- n, to rers-ja- s Lavice rnrr

pondents. ia the Pacic regioa,. by ivkjg ccspajU4 place ta
the subjoined circular ia their respective coiusons.

JOHN B. WELLER.
Senate of the U. S., from Cafemia

- ' - - J. W. DENVER, . rv
Hyaae of K?t. U-- S fnrn Caliiornia.

P. T. IIEKBEST.
House of Refv. of U. J. from Calhtoraia.

. JOSEPH LA5J2.
LtL fr ci Oresron, IT. C S.

K - ' ' J. PATTO.V A'BERaO,
Del. from Washing-to- n Territory. IL L . S.

T person mrtiimy Lfttrrt fir C 'ffarm's-an- tk Te ri
torie f IVi&hinqtom. etn4 Orjon : Thousand of letter sent

- to the Pactne enwst let?me deal Htm. Ta reaedy t his ev i
the Post OrSce Department, unler the amhori.r of Conaress, has
adoptevt as an attxilrary tit operations thj W!winjf plan fx
simultaufwus'iy pubt'ahinr st ea:h aiid every post cihce ia the
Pacifie rejriv iu a Iit call w Pacific Mail last." the names ,f
perns to wft letter have n eot by mati t poet office iu
Ca!k'.ruia frl tfc? Terrltorle of Washington and Oresoc By
this syieti. a letier raar 'e sent t any iost office ia the Pacific
region for ptmi rvhvv. loc&tion Is unktywrn. ire the mere
fees thtt h i Mtmevrae re in Califortvut or tle Tem'awies ftOrepjn awl Washinvn If the lerter bepublishei in th Poetic
Mail L4.4,-it-i ultimate reception bv thie persoa fr whota it ii
intervletl wilLhe rtrrd-re- g- fci-- hly pr.abte. T enable the mho

. may desire to extend tn their Pao.ftc oTeponieDt4 the advaataea fh,aroFTei, the f llorinf illanratumi iren :
Suppv.ee it H wisTeit to enI v the JicntDx.nuk poet oface' letter f'if lier-rs- iisjru who emin.ted t California from Pik

County, Misiuri, but rt is fearrj tliat he may have changed hu
- location, aial hence may not receive the fetter. Ia this case,
direct the krtter to fte.rve-Vilsi- . (rateof Pike comty, Missouri)
SaemmertAt (.'allfornia. Then, in order to publish the letter lu
the Pacific Li, copy rhc ad iiws tf th- - letter qpon a
pk-c- e ef paper or can!, awl ertcloee the carl. a
threerentpO!tase .stami. in an eivelojie t th Pacific $iULtfty N. Y. it the letter, vsimf, in tlx wiii icr Cai
forr.ia. and at the arne time drop tite eavlfpe, eanttinimj t
curd to publitk the tetter, in the na;l f.-- r New York. From
the atlirets on the car 1 thus received at the Ne- - Yom pt oAee,
the nam, Gvyrav Wilm, wi'J ? enter.! ui jts tvprTate pia.ve
in the Pacijie Maif X.if, wrirttfh printed and .tu ly mail to
each and e ery pnftHiAster in Calif mii ami th Terrlrniei of
Oregon and Wasijnjrturi, aiul by tL-.-- ported ia a eoa--pkt- c

place in ttnir respect't-- e wjce. Tte ?Lt tSas briny distribute--1

over the eetire Pacific itoo, CJecr--f- e WiWn uy ax oneeieara
fp.'ra it that a letter fir L4m h- ie-x- , seTt tv the Aicrvcteuto
p?t tnce. No person f a sIci'Hr Rrce-Dri- tl r:eetTe the 5rt!-.r- ,

fr the ad iress on it p iuts out that it Is kitemdci L--r Jtisorce
WRson. iatl of Iik county. ?;? .rl. TY.n xuzy er will .

be received that iry'ifcl uth-TJrls-e bo tranwsitted - the dl-leUe- r
office. -

'Tbe env.t p- - a'iv rcisinjT .rl :ut to the
PKifir M-j.i- l List, Sew-- p tz ::-- .e triJi-j- y nau
rnatv r. and nnst be wr.i! f. Tli :vldre?S-- S of Lrtter cp-- i
on tLe pieces of paper or --4rls '-uM rv? wrute?! L--f a Um ar.d
distinct manner. The three-ce- nt puci Mr.r.r enclose! ia tr e
env;..psAdr:fray tlie exi-aA- i of 1 r.v.;ioati 'x-- ! urn'. ,r l e
luKeu t. the cari. bat rfnpfy ead-!c- 5 riih lf-a- . l-- i

of ptase stunp. thr-e-c- eitt e.iius may it whr-cicut- oi

It is tiiL.'ed that thk-- cirualar Ias been iraR-.- i up o' explicitly
rs to reqoire no explanations ; tet shiiuUi Cht; prve.- - net to be
the case, postmasters vri'A take ajtiee-tha- t nil i'rtcrir3
must be addressed to the Pacific Zltiit List, N-t- t Yert, aaJ n-r- t

tt tin? - . . -

The first of this aeries of lists wSS aceiTmpany tha mail ct lay
5th. aad -- U be fcrvtried by each suetx-e-i iitE mail.

OLT ES E WOO Da.

5Ian:h d, It 06.
Mr. Wixd ha my aathority to put his pLn, aj alxjve, is

operatic j but no respvniit'ility is assumed by the departmut :
ami all cMTespndtuoti ia regard P this arran:cir.ei.t Ejus be
a.Mres-e-d v the Pf;iic Mail Lift, Ne "ork. That thi public
may avail itself .f the JL vaataes thus offered, pistn-asctr- ar-rei'e- sted

to --i ve the circular a conspicuous place ia their rr-pc- tira

oifices, . JAilii CA3IPB ELL,
21 -- tf Postmaster Geaeru

fjIIE UXDERSIGXED IIAVIXG- - BEEJL instrjcteI by His Excetiency the 3iini?ttr tke Interior to
Cur.ritiue the rerL-m- Mail Carriers throughout the. Kinrjora,
.Notice Is hereby yivea that hereafter Mali Carriers wul be dij-patv-- hed

aa faciuw : - . .
Os Karat. Leaving Mr. WiIraannr4 store every Tuesday

momin r returning WLnesday. .

LiavLnr Nawiiiwiii evry Thurs lay morning f T KajIoa, Hana-pep- e
and Waioa returning Fridays.

0 Oxbv. The d:y of departure of the Gorernmcrt il.iil-Canrf- er

on Oshn is Thurslay of each week, kaviu,; the- Poist-ofti- ce

praicnially at d A. AI., rvturainsr Satunlaya.
Os Mart: The maii-car- rr win leav the Labaina

every Tuesday .M'irnraJr. and pains thfJtcrh. Wailaku and. Ka-huS-- ik

rnrfr Kkawao abMit P. M. . At 7 A. jI Voints4ay,
he wiil leave Jrl c speoctr'i Score, w hich will he tie. PosUotSce
fr tlat district, and p"ic through KuUi, Tarbertsville and

return to Lh.ni-- a a Wcdaiay itigiii or Ihoreday
Mornki- - - . -

- --iLtiLS Haox wan.
The 3Ian-Carri- er between Ka"aralha and Ililo will Ieav Cap.

Law's Store at Kwaihae every THURSDAY, aad returning
leave B. Pitman's stire in Hilo every 3IONBAY.

A Mail-Carri- er leaves Captain. Las Score at Kawadae for
KaSua, and Kealaieakua the tirsfr anI thirl TTICRaDAY in
each , aw! leaves Cap. Cumina Rtcre- - at Keaiakeakua
the rlrst al third TUESDAY of each nuith

Between IIil and Kau, the Mail Trill 8 sent every fortnight,
leaving Mr. Pitman's Store at IIilo,the 6r aad third MONDAY
of each month, and leavtns Mr. Shipman's residence at Kau, the
trst and third THURSDAY of each month. - -- .

Tie iraiVCarrters throughout the kinidora will be aiiowrd to
carry small jtiekaes, other th.tn letters aud papers, subject to
such charsres smaT be fixeii hi hereafter. -

July 1. ISoo-t- f.
4 :m JOSEPH J ACKSON. Poet-Mast- er.

OFFICE XOT1CE.-T-he foilowia- - are thePOST pj;-taj- eharireabre at tLi Orce oa afl pre-pa- id

letters. ' - -
" ' . .

LSTTSil ifcJit !.. 3-
- II

i

Unitd S6ares,Xu,- -. - t oc tZc. ITc "Z:
?an Francisco city, will p'y - 5
Iriazd CalOreaaud. Utah Ter, . o

1 : 10
Mexican Forts." . - - - . 5 12 t

7- - ' 32
Panama, New jcanada, 5 m 4

: 5--
Valpki,raLS, and S Atuer Ffcepu;lics. 5 3 57 1 V2
Canada, and Brit NcrUt Aa Frov 5 17 !4i
.t Britaiii, IreUnd, ami Scotland 5 31

Fmace - , - - - 5 3:1 i 64
BreiEten. Hacihure i-- Germaa Slates, j 5 37 t '- -
Russia. FraIarjVJ;e?t . - - .44 '
BkUh"West Indie ' ' -- r 5--" J3 5 2
Wat Iaule ftjot BHsisti) - . a , 46 51 ,100
AuatraCan Colu&is,' (via trFrau & t 6 11
Azores, or Western ILut3, - I 25
Ail p"rts in the Psscicc, when sent' 1

!

direct from this onice, - t i t 10

. Z.J All letters ftr places marked abryre with a stiir, (3af be
paid through., or they wCT ns be C rwarll excx tir;ir lettn for Ureas Britain rhfch. If dirrd. will be ser.t La s
sealed f thrnuh the Unitinl Stales, and 0iiv iiawaiian and
Sea r"stae cIIectel viz: - " -

Single letters, - - - - - - 7 cents.. .Nevfipers, - - - -
I'tunpLiets. - - - - ' - . - J cent per ounce
Postage vo. siccle ktijr? Srocr tie Ui ?. - - --

For
. c;nt3.

double letters." - . - - 12 -
Aq1 a cents r ea:h a.i.li:ixI half oence'.

POST AG I 05 ySTS?APZ?3 Fit-T- il THS CSTTED St
On rvgle paper?, - - 2 cents.

m pamphlets contaZiiirir h-- ss than. 4Q pu-s- . 4 -
- - fr"ia 41 r. 1-I-

0 pa
Bo-uc-l Totumes. - - - . -- ceat;psr wuce.

ewyirpTS) seat frwr htr muse e prepaid.
T Calif.smiii nd Xastm C."?. S t

. EaUnd;riase.si: '4 Vjfba,) --
. - - -

BrtuVMvarsd Hamburg, - - - i t- - -
" ' 'Copeahageti -.-""" - - - - - - 5, .'--- - . .J France, - - - 4

7 Tjsia Vajpitral an.! 'rinij., - - 10
- Syficey and New Zeaiand, - - 2
Canahv arut New Brunswick- - -- . - - 3
East IciEes, . - 3

A reiluctioo. made on pan?p.hlets and papers receiveil in pack.-a- gs

jf two or more to regular subscri-rs- . '
A 12 cents U.S. Scam pvaad 5 ceats Hawaiian, w3"pay letters

to the L". S. throuzk, and oaa be procured at this oiuce.
JOSEPH JACKSON, Post. Hastt.

Hoaotulo, Nor. lt.lioIw "

Uttf

FOR.SAIB liV THE- -
sup-y- HUand Uln, pine-app- le hraa.i.

Cases Claret Wine, Haat Taianee,"'
5 Bhis. Eom.' ! . ; f - , . , - .

. --A Fiuhexr free obi Jamaica do. . - -
3 Bbls. pure Spirits,

For sal-- ak lowest market prices, by
14--tf . J. Ct SPALDIN'(.t.

coffee: coffee:: coffee hi' '-

-
' T

B. W..FIELD, Asent fijr the' sale cf Co&e from Tit- -
comb's FLaxTanx woui.1 inform the trulers that he is

constancy teeeisiaif Codee jL, the very Pest quality, from
Titcemb'a Ptaaaasia Hauaiei, waichJie c3J ft Sale. ; ilt-- -

S. PLAATERS IIOFJS Tloe, Pick and" Shed- g-C Handles, tiardea Shears, Grindsioutr Cranks and Sonera,
Scythes, fiar sate Xtj r - r - w-- x- - LADD.

II O T. Wire Cfct6, Stocks an4 Di js. Laasp Balmees
3 Puffin and Chain, &lse' ChrfJtef Trays, Paint, WhUte- -

Wish and Scrabbinsr Brusbes, Wire B Traps, Brrtancia Ware
Jast rseetred and for sale by tf-3-4 W. N. LADP--

7tivt BILLS& WHALER'S RILLS taken, at
taekwress rates hy --.w. v . - -

..-'-.'.-
.

July U 1-- tf ; . , . . SQBESI C. JANION

ORAL STOXES 3,000 LARGE . SIZE2
H trienjaed ctral stoats, Jox aaS? fc For particulars - m

Apply at tht5ce. ,; ,..

1:50,000 gys-- r

A& . STAPENHOKST

SSTWELCII STEAM COAEitr tele

tr


